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Thi Haskell Free Press

J. K. POOLE,
Kdltmr n4 Proprietor.

Ad? rUi4 rlsmtdt ktiftWh On tlllettlon

Trm l.anritriknrh, IhVsrlsbly SiY Is
advance.

m Sseoddclass Mill MstteV.

Saturday, Jan. 14, 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Even money gets a sackof flour
t Carney& McKee's.

Mrs. Cox left Tuesday on a
Visit to relativesat Jacksonville.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-ion'- s.

Pure ribbon cane molascs at
W. V. Fields & Bros.

Mrs. T. D. Carney left on Wed-

nesdayfor Hillsboro where she will
visit relatives.

e' Fresh groceries received every
'week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
Si to figure with Carney & McKee

.. ..rnw j l ! 1ne young ioiks naa asocial
ainment at Mr. J. L. Jones'on
ay night.

L. Robertsonis strictly in for
essand wantsyour trade. Go

ni see him, he will always treat
'ou rignt.

--Credit and credit prices are
je with us for this year try us

uh the cashand we'll surprise you
..pskes. Carney & McKee.

Mr. John Vannoy left Wednes-
day for his home at Canadian.

We havea fine line of general
dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carney & McKee

Larry an hides and turs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro
they will pay you the highest market
pnee lor them.

Mr. Aiuert fengush lett on
Wednesdayon his return to Wood-

ward, I. T.

The county is having a bridge
put on Willow Paint on the Rayner
road. MessrsTowns and Wadling-to-n

are building it.

The Excelsior Black Leg Vac-

cine, is the only inoculation vac-

cine in successfuluse in the United
Statesor Europe is thoroughly, test-

ed andcuresevery time. Dr. J. E.
Lindsey is agent for it.

There will be preacl.ing at the
Methodist church Sunday n a. m.
and 7 p. m. All are invited to come
out. M. L. Moody.

Mr. John Thurwhangerdropped
in the other day and left a little
cash. He remarked that he was
putting in oats now and calculated
to raise 10,000 bushelsthis year.

Miss Lena Wilson left Monday
for Dallas accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Stella, who will enter
the Patton Seminaryat that place.
NEW GOODS

We will receive soon a nice
line of dry good, boots, shoes,
hats,gloves, etc.

Also a choice assortmentof
ladies' and gentlemen's under-
wear and some heavy winter
duckcoats in short a nice gen-

eral stock of winter goods.
Call and figure on priceswith

us. Carney & McKek.
Mr. J. F. Pinkerton, now of

Hico, was here this week looking
after his interests. He has a good
farm in this county which he rents
out and saysthat it has been paying
him in rents a good interest on his
investment. He proved his faith in
Haskell farm lands while here by
buying two more tracts of land ad-

joining his farm.

HARPER Whiskey is rapidly
becomingthe national beverage. It's
the one thing all parties agree upon.
Republicans,Democrats, Populists.
Even the "knownothing" party
knows onething; the merits of Harp-
er Whiskey. Sold by Keister &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.
v .

Vetioa to Tax Payers.

The present law adds a penaltyof
10 per cent on all taxes not paid on
or beforethe 31 day of January and
requires the collector to promptly
levy and sell personal property of
the delinquent to make the amount
ot said penalty, costs and taxes.
The State Cqmptrolter has called
my attention to this law and urged
my prompt ac'.ion under itt and I
give you this notice accordingly.

Respectfully,
J. W. Cou.ws,Tax Col.y

A committee of our citizens
went over to Throckmorton yester-
day on a mission that may mean
much fot Haskell. They were
Messrs.A. C. Foster, W. E. Shcrrill,
T. J. Lcmmon and J. L. Jones.

Mr. John Gossett for Bachelor
Bros, of Ennis, has leasedthe Jane
Wilson league in the north part of
the county and Mr. J. C. Forbis has
leased sixteensectionsin the same
neighborhood. These lands are to
be put under fence for pasturage,
which aboutcompletesthe enclosure
of the northern part of the county.
All leases,however, are made sub-
ject to saleof the land at any time,
in eventof which lessee must give
possession.

Residence for Sale.

If you want a good, comfortable
residencein Haskell at about one-ha- lf

its original cost, here is your
chance. Six rooms, well finished,
convenientand in good repair. Good
garden and lots, good barn and
sheds. A windmill supplies water
to house, lots and garden. For
price, etc., call on or addressthe
FreePress.

Eitray Notice.

Taken up by Tom Whitford at
his placeabout 18 miles N. W. from
Haskell in Haskell county, Texas,
and estrayedbefore J. W. Evans J.
P. Pre. No. 1. One brown hotse
about 14 hands high, about 12
yearsold, with saddlemarkson back
and no brand. Also one gray horse
about 14 hands high, about 5
years old, branded o on right
shoulder.

To certify which I hereto sign my
nameand affix the sealof the coun-

ty court, this 3. it Dec. 1898.
G. R. Couch,Clerk

Co., Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

Excursion to Denver.

Many of your neighbors and
friends have taken holiday trips to
visit relatives and friends. An op-

portunity is now afforded to take a
trip at a lower rate on which you can
combinebusiness with pleasureby
attending the National Live
Stock Convention at Denver, Col-

orado,January 24th to 27th, 1899.
"The DenverRoad" will sell tick-e- ts

January 22nd and 23rd to Denv
er and return at ONE FARE for
the round trip, good to return twenty
days from date cf sale.

Do not miss this chanceto attend
oneof the most representativegath-
eringsand see the Rockies clothed
in their winter garbof white.

D. B. Keeler, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Advbrtiscd Lkttbbs.
The following It a List of letter remslnlrg

at the Pott Office Haskell, Texas, for 30 day .

Faller.G. 8. Eiq 1 Galther, Mr. J. B 1

Glenn, R. D. 1 Hsllfonl, Mr. A. 8. 1: John-to- n,

Mr. West 1, Bedlnger, Mr, Mildred 1)
Morgan, Mr. J. V. 1) Kaah, Mr. J. T. 1

Newman,Mr. H. 1; Nelll.Mr. John 1 Oneal,
MI11 Maggie 1( Pllrell, Mr. Will 1 Hector,
Mr. Joe 1 Boioper, Mm Althea 1 Singleton,
Miss Cull 1.

Knot called for wltbln SO dayi fill bo lent
to the dead letteroffice.

When calling for the above please say ad-

vertised. Respectfully,
B. II. D0D80.N. P. M.

Haskell, Texas, January 2, law.

The Texas legislature opened
doorsand went to work Tuesday.

By an arrangementwith the Chi-
cagoand Alton railroad the Mo., K.
& Tex. railroad has secured a
through line from Chicagoto Galves-
ton via St. Louis. This makes
another through outlet for export
grain to Galvestonand besides ad-
ding to the shipping interestsof that
port gives shippersanother compet-
ing line.

i ai
The remain.! of Col. W. H. Mabry

of the 1st regimentof Texas volun-
teers,now located in Havana, were
received at Jefferson, Texas from
Havanaon last Tuesday and laid in
the cemeteryby the side of his fath-
er. The cortegewhich followed the
remainsto the cemetery, it is said
was the largestever seenin thatpart
of thestate. There were hundreds
of peoplethere from Austin, Tyler,
Marshall, Shreeveport and a dozen
other places.

A Washingtonspecialsays the war
departmenthas decided to muster
out an tne volunteersat the end of
this month if conditions then will
justify it. If Gov. Gen. Brook of
Cubacontinuesto bullyrag and an-
tagonizethe Cubansuntil they take
to the bush andopen a guerilla war-
fare at there is some threat of doing
and if the Philippinos go into open
warfareagainstus if we do not give
them guarantees of independences
as the latest news from Iloilo indi-ca-te

they will do we will need all
of our volunteersand more too, that
is it wp persist in whipping them in-

to subjectionto the kind of freedom
the administrationproposes for them,

Xeighiagefrom Wild Hone Prairie.

Mr. John Pinkerton of Hico is
visiting his brother-in-la- Mr. Ver-

non, and looking after his property
here.

Horace Bowman returned from
Oklahomain time to enjoy Christ-

mas with his old friends,
Mr. Bohanonand Charlie Cook

arc off on a trip to the northwest.
Christmas has passed and every

body had a good time, and all have
now settled down for a season of
steadywork. The greater number
of young peopleare in school and so
busy with their books that they can
scarcely spare a thought to "joys
that were."

Our Christmastree was.a success
in everyrespect. Loaded to its ut-

most capacity with beautiful and
costly presents, it gladdened the
eyes by its loveliness, and later,
when Old Santa Claus began the
distribution of its treasures, the
heartsof all were gladdened by the
gifts bestowed,for neither old nor
young was slighted, but all received
some tokenof remembrance.

Miss Robinson wishes to thank,
in an especialmanner herpupils and
other friends for their kind remem-

brance as shown in their beautiful
gifts to her. It is not alone their
intrinsic value which is prized, but
the spirit in which they were offered
that causesthem to be doubly ap-

preciated.
Christmaswas a sad seasonto the

family of Mr. E. A. Rose, made so
by the death of Dewitt, their beauti-

ful and intelligent little boy, three
and a half yearsold.

The family have the sympathyof
the entire neighborhoodin their sad
bereavement. More Anon.

P. S. Miss E. Robinson,teacher
oi the Wild Horse school, Dist. No.

6, furnishesthe following list of pu-

pils who are commended for being
neither absentnor tardy during the
month ending Dec. 23, 1898:

Eulah Bowman, Maggie Bowman,
Ova Vernon, Seward McDaniel, Lee
Norman, Lela Jeter and Lillie

Jeter.

SenatorMasonof 111., speakingto
the resolutionoffered by him a few
days ago declaring that "all just
powers of the governmentare derir
ed from the consentof the governed,
and the United Stateswill make no

attempt to govern anypeopleagainst
their will," said amongother things:

"But distinguishedgentlemenwho
claim a monopoly on patriotism,who

don't seem to observethe difference

between expansion and explosion,
say that we who believe in getting
the consentof the governed before
ws govern them want to give back
the Philippines to Spain.

"Every one who makes the state,
roent knows that we want nothingof
the sort. Mexico was invadedby
the French and we said to them,
'Go, it is covered by the Monroe
doctrine.' France withdrew her
troopsand the brave, struggling re-

public is climbing up the scale of
civilization slowly, but surely. That
is the expansionI believe in. That
is the imperialism that Monroe
taught us."

Referring to the statements that
the Americansintended to give the
Philippines liberty, Senator Mason
said:

"How is liberty to be established?
Is it to be donehypodermically with

a 1 ch gun? Are not our men

and ships lying off Iloilo? Did not
the nativeswho havebeenour allies
drive the Spaniardsout? Are they
not in possessionof their land, their
own homes? Are they guilty of any
crime except of love of home and
country? Having worn the Spanish
yoke so long, do you wonderat their
fear of ours? Shall we shoot them
and burn their homes because God

Almighty has planted in their hearts
and on their lips the sweet song of
liberty? Forbid it, Almighty God."

In concluding he said: "Mr.

President, I am through; I do not

expect to escapsbitter criticisms. I

have seen so much of sacrifice on

the part ot others in all of the past
ot the causeof liberty I would for it

sacrifice my seat among you, in

which I take greathonor, as cheer-

fully as I would part with a crust of

bread. I have wished for that mag-

netic strength that would help me to

burn within your hearts the sacred

word of libertynot Spanish liberty

for Cuba, not liberty for you, pre-

scribed by me; not liberty for me

prescribed byyou; not English lib-

erty for America; not American lib-er- ty

for the Philippines, but the uni-

versal liberty for which our fathers

died."

DEATH TO PRAIRIE
If you want to have luck

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's
a strict guarantee.

$1 "buys

Horrible Aceident.

About 4 o'clockon the afternoon
of Dec. 27, the people of Woodward
were horrified at the sight of a sad-

dle horserunning at full speeddrag-

ging its rider by one foot caught in to
the srJrup. The rider was little But-

ler Hudson, the little seven-year-o-ld

son of Nick Hudson, the wellknown
Oklahomacattleman. By the time
the horse was stopped, the little
body of Butler was mangled and
lifeless. Examination showed one
limb broken to a pulp and his little
head crushed beyond recognition.
Little Butler was a remarbably good

rider for his tender years and was

frequently seen on his pony riding
along side of his father on his big

black horse. On this occasion he
was given a different mount and ac-

companiedhis father, his older bro-

ther and another boy to the feed

yards. On the return Butler's horse
became unmanageableand as his

little legs were tco short to reachthe
stirup, his feet were in the leathers
above. It is said the saddle turned
on him and thus fastenedby one
foot he was dragged by one foot to
his death through o.ie of the princi-

pal streetsof the town.
Butler was the baby of the Hud-

son family and idolized by them, es-

pecially by his father who often took

him along to KansasCity with ship
ments of cattle. The little fellow

was remarkablybright and enjoyed
beingon a horse. As the youngest
rider he was the pride oi all the peo

ple of Woodward and the lossto the
family is sharedby all our citizens.

All that was mortal of the little
favorite was laid to rest in Fairview
cemeteryWednesdayafternoon Dec.
28, followed by hundredsof friends.
The body was borneby MessrsDick
Germany,Lucius McAdams, Foster
Mynatt and CharlesBrown. An es-

cort of honorary pallbearers were

MastersSam Houston, Kirk Weig- -

lein, Toe McHarc. Willie and Char
lie Healeyand Sam McAdams.

Services were conducted at the
church by the Rev. Calton assisted
by Rev. Parks.

In the death of little Butler Hud-
son Woodward loses one a( its
brightest jewels who has gone to
Him who said "Suffer little children
to come unto me and iorbid them
not, for such is the Kingdom of
Heaven." Woodward News.

Cleveland's Caustic Irony.

Having recently expressed his
views in opposition to territorial ex-

pansionand imperialism
Cleveland was approached the

other day by a reporterwho sought
a fuller expression of opinions by
him, when Mr. Clevelandreplied to
his requestwith the following piece
caustic irony:

"I do not care to repeatmy views
concerningthe prevailing epidemic
of imperialismand territorial expan-
sion. Assuming,however, that my
ideason the subject are antiquated
and unsuited to theseprogressive
days, it is a matter of surpriseto me
that therefusalof certain natives of
our new possessions to acquiescein
the beneficenceof subjecting them-

selves to our control and manage-
mentshould in the leastdisturb our
expansionists. The phase of the!
situation ought not to havebeenun-

anticipated, nor the incident natur-
ally growing out of it overlooked. The
misguidedinhabitantsof our annexed
territory who prefer something diff-

erent from the plan for their control
which we propose, or who opposeour
designs in their behalf, should be
slaughtered. The killing of the na-

tives has beena featureof expansion
sinceexpansionbegan,and our im-

perialistic enthusiasm shouldnot be
checkedby the prospectivenecessity
of destroying a few thousand or a
few hundred thousandPhilipinos.
This should only be regardedas one
stage in 4 transcendentally great

infallible "DEATH

1

movement, a mtre incident in its
progress. Of coursesome unprepar-
ed souls would then be lost before
we had the opportunity of Christian-
izing them, but surely those of our
clergymen who havedone so much

encourageexpansion could man-

age that difficulty."

"Comparisons are Odorous."

The departments of horticulture,
botany and entomology are branches
of the agricultural section of the A

and M. college. In the Texas A.
and M. College thesethreebranches
are united in one and placed under
a singleprofessorwith oneassistant.
With this limited force, for both col
lege and experimentstation work, of
coursejustice cannot be done these
subjects, Thesedepartmentsshould
be three insteadof one,but our leg-

islators,who know little, ii anything,
of either, seem to have beenmore
anxious to secure a reputation for
"economy" with the boys up the
creekthan to provide efficient train-

ing for the boys at the A. and M.
college. The equipment of these
departments are ridiculously scant
for a State like Texas. We have
signed statementsof high officials of
the A. and M. colleges of nearly all
the States, giving value of equip-

mentsfurnished by those Statesto
the colleges and stations for the de-

partments in question. We will give

a few of these figures, so that the
position of the great State of Texas
may be understood, using for this
purpose states greatly inferior to
Texas in area,population and value
of agricultural and horticultural pro-

ducts:
Mississippi,value of equip-

ment 18,000
Nebraska 21,000
South Dakota 12,500
West Virginia 15,000
Kansas 35,000
Missouri, equipment, includ-

ing land 147,000
"Grand old Texas," less than 3,000

Progressivefarmers,senators and
representatives,what do you think
of thesefigures? A singlecrumb of
comfort in this casehas beeneagerly
sought, and we have found it
small, to be sure, but here it is:
Texasexceeds in value ol equipment
of these departments the State of
Wyoming. Sotto voce: 'Rah for
Texas! Texas Farm and Ranch.

We hope that the Twenty-sixt-h

legislaturewill havea better appre-

ciation of the value of the practical
kind of educationconferredby such
institutions as our A. and M. college
and will give substantial evidi neeof
it by bringing that institution! fac-

ilities up to the top notch of effic-

iency.

From the best that can be gather-
ed at this distanceGen. Brooke, our
military governorin Cuba, is inclin-
ed to be too bossy.

It seems that the administration
at Washingtonintends to shoot lib-

erty into the Philippinos if they can't
get them to accept it freely. That's
the way the news from Iloilo sounds

There were fourteen preachers
candidatesfor chaplain of the lower
houseof the Texas legislature. At
$5 a day it is a pretty soft snap, the
servicerequiredbeing a short prayer
at the opening.

Hon. J. S. Sherrill of Hunt county
was electedspeakerof the houseon
the assemblingof the legislature last
Tuesday. There were four candi-
dates, but two withdrew before a
ballot was taken, leaving the race
betweenSherrell and Bailey of De
Witt county. Sherril won on first
ballot by a vote of 70 1054.

Don't Naglact Xmuw Liver.
Livrr troubles quickly result In srrinns

complications,and the roanwho nesltct his
liver haslittle retard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Ilitters now and ihta will
keepthe liver In perfectordtr. If the ills.
ease has developed, Drowns' Iron Ilitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality always follow its use. For sale ry
All ptalen.

ON DOGS a trial. It is sold on

enoughto poison peckof wt?

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
Wish to say to

vu GREAT. BARGAINS

may be. had in various lines of good
at their store for the

SPOT,CASH

during the rest ofjthe'year 1893.
We havea nice line of

Ladies' Capes',andJackets

that we will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices.
We also havea good line,of

BLANKETS

that we will close out very cheap.
And in severalother lines the pri-

ces havebeen ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

Clothing and Hats

on this proposition.
We Mean ForCash!

We don't want to sell on next
year s time don't ask for it!

Conic andfget your

DOGS!

the trade that

r
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CANS OP

25ot.
5oto

Money'sWorth
and

Be Happy!

F. C. ALEXANDER CO:

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it f
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory ronto-- ha
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Dents
Road, arc

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Slcef.
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitatis
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Scaportswitheconomy, luxury a4
comfort via

Tte Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRsnriEi.D, d. B. Kiilkh,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A- -

PORT WORTH.Texsa.

PUREJ
B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cansof any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE
SATES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lyet
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Cougtiing
V?e know

of nothing better to teir the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It Is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will succeedin reducingyour

bringing on a slow fever and If
making everything exactly
right tor the germs of con
sumption.

Stop coughing and you forwill get well.

Aprs

curc3 coughs of every kind.
i rtii u.uiiiiuy luucu uiip

licum 111 U 3111tt; UlgUl. I 1115

racking coughsof bronchitis
crc soon completely mas-tire-

And, if not too far
clong, the coughs of con-
sumption arc completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It ;ill aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

If h-- my crmplatnt wiat-et- .r

uiiil t.cV.re th twit
advlpe yen ran im,hlT obtain,

rlle m freH Vyti wlHrercHe a
prompt Tcply Ivt maybe of great
altn)to)ou Hire...
DIL J. (,. AIM'., Luwcll, JIau.

No rrirtloo.
"The relations between the passen-

ger departments of the Pennsylvania
cud the Baltlmote and Ohio railroads,"
said D. B. Martin, manager passenger
tralllc of the B. and O., "are not strain-
ed nor Is there a rate war In progress,
as has been stated In several recent
newspaper paragraphs. While, of
course, we do not lke the new feature
Introduced by the Pennsylvania rail-
road, considering the aggressiveaction
of our own line and all other circum-
stances In connection with the passen-
ger situation at this time, wc aro cot
in a position to Had much fault."

l'ro'wihlv 111 Mnlf.
W Tommy Is that a he or a she lion.

papa?
Pater Which one, dear?

, Tommy That one with lta face
scratched andthe hair off the top of
Its head

Pater (with a slsh) That must be
the male, my son.

l'nr Hi" llfttrr.
Gen. John W. Fester, who served as

LI Hung Changs adviser during tho
Japanese-Chines- e peace negotiations,
ha3 receiveda letter from the Oriental
ttatesman,in which he says that "all
recent changes In China are for tho
better."

I1.1U Dill It llllliprn
Sister How you could ever have

got engagedto that Smith girl, I can't
ImaKlnp. She'sa coupleof years older
than you. I know Bhe was 25 hex last
bi rthday.

Brother tlncignantlyr-She-" Isn't-?-
:;.

Ilomi: Well.
"Mudge is doing well. He came In

nnd askedme for changefor a $20 bill
half an hour ago" "H'm. A llttlo
longer ago than that he came into my
place and got small bills changed Into
a twenty."

It is a difficult thing for a woman to
do to keep dressedup and perform
actual work at the same time.

hf-T-M

NtiftK . Maim .

'WlTAE (All

THE Etcaia'CB OF SVBUP Of IMS
Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care aud skill with which it Is
manufactured by bctentiflc processes
known to tho California Fio Svuup
Co. only, and wo wish to impressupon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Srnop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless

- imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. Thehigh standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svmup Co, with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrop of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companyaguaranty
of theexcellenceof its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In orderto getits beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FltA.NCIfcCO, CaL

InCISVILFX. Kr. NEW lOIIK. lf.T.

MilMMIBlMW
! LURii. WHIHTaII Hit JA113. BRct Oougb Byrup. Taste Uuud. CltBM " tfa. Sold by antfltf. M

Li B
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INDIAN BOOKKEEPING

PICTORIAL STATEMENTS
CEPTED IN IMPLICIT FAITH.

And Uia Mcrchnnt Never Men I'nMlbly
llccauio Ho tin Not Yet Succumbed
to the of the MUnton-ar- y

A t'ntquo Ledger.

(Special Letter.)
Keeping a ledger Is altogether be- -

jona an ordinary Indian's power. An
Indian buys one dollar's worth, or two
dollars' worth or Ave dollars' worth;
lie does not bother with the odd cents.

he wants 25 cents' worth of chewing
tobacco ho buys four packages for a
dollar rather than puzzle out the to
change, which simplifies matters both

customer and storekeeper. Hut
there arc a few Indian storekeepers.

On the Crow reservation, near I'rjor,
Mont., there Is one. Some 70 miles of
from the agency a store Is kept b?
Plenty-Coup- s, principal chief of the
Crows. Now, I'lenty-Coun- s can print

Is

rOfV "BSr ti
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PLENTY-COUP-

(From a portrait painted by Mr. E. A.
Burbank.)

and cipher about as well as a
boy. The three Its aro unfamil-

iar ground to him. as to the majority of
his customers.Some of them pay cash;
they take their purchase,Plenty-Coup- s

drops the money Into his box, and
both parties are satisfied, without any
written record of the transaction. For
the accommodationof pcoplo who do
not pay cash ho keepsaccount In the
most primitive way. On a sheet of
common brown wrapping paper he
draws a picture of the customer, or
rather of the customer's name. There
is no misreading the rude sketch
which stands for Walking-Bea- r or
Crar.y-Cran-e, while the amount of tho
gentleman's debt Is plainly marked
over his elffy and hitched to it by a
wriggly pencil line. SupposeMr Elk
or Mrs. Plenty-Shell- s- for, as in most
civilized communities, women do a
large part of the shopping having
spent ?o at the store spends three
more, or pays two on account, Plenty-Coup- s

rubs tho original figure out and
writes a new one. At the end of the
year all accountsare squared and all
ledgers brown papers burned. There,
Is nothing In the world to pment tho
storekeeper from tampering with his I

balanco sheet. He can erase figures
at will and alter them to his own ad--1

vantage. The whole Crow nation,
howevermuch they might suspecthim,
could prove nothing. The simple fact
Is that he does not betray his trust.
And they know he docs not.

His store is not a government
agency, but a private enterprise.
Plenty-Coup- s bought his own stock
and fixtures, such as they are. He.

'

his squaw and one other Indian deal
out the supplier and pocket the prof-
its or losseswith true Indian stolidity.
His tquaw, by the way. Is his second
wife, and might bo called the third.
Ho had two when he came to the reser-
vation, was honestly attached to both,
and, when obliged to give up one,
went through a long period of painful
indecision. After a month of hesita-
tion he finally conformed with the
white man's custom kept tho one who
was consumptive and reluctantly let
the other go. For five years ho enp--'
ported the discarded wifo and she
took no othT husband. By and by
Mrs. Plenty-Coupe-s fell ill. Then did
tho cabt-of- f squaw rrturn to tend her
sick rival and faithfully wait upon
her former lord. The sick woman
died. One would now expect the long
separatedpair to come tootheragain.
Strargo to Fay, Plentj -- Coups took un-

to himself a new wife and theold one
still lives by herself Hero Is a wholo

Indian romance.

IN MOROCCO.

The Moors are very supsrstltlom,
and whenever a liousfhoHer fancle-- j

thlnps are not rolnp; to eult him ho
concludes the evil spirit havo takei
rospFHioi, of his hciiho and enlists tho
services of a profesiirnal, who clears
a house of devils with tho ease an

I

!
DRIVING AWAY DEVILS.

American man drives out mice or
, thriving waterbugs. This man is in
I tho act of approaching a house to

drive out devils and Is already blowing
; on his mysterious horn, "tuning up,"
I

ono might say, or rehearsing tho pub--
IIU JJIJUUIIIIUIIUU,

Hobbies nre tho mo3t unsatisfactory
of all beaststo ride.
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A MILLIONAIRE LIFE PRISONER.

QueerStory of Thomas B. Tinsley-ferre-

to Go to Jail.

Think of the great commonwealth of
Texas, says the New York Herald, be-

ing held up by six feet of clay, named
Thomas E. Tinsley! He defies the
power of the largest state In the Union

mako him show his books to the
courts. It is all about n cemetery,and
tho amount Involved Is so small ns to
mako It seem ridiculous for a million-
aire to spendhis life In Jail on account

It. For the point of this story is
that Tinsley could bo relented In nn
hour If he would show his books. Dut
ho won't.

Tinsley is n millionaire. He was
formerly a New York businessman. It

claimed that ho Is n miser of ability
with the brain of a Philadelphia law-je- r.

Years n&o he heard that one could
get "twice his wish" In Texas. He
looked at the map and found that a
journey from Florida to Lake Eric
would barely reach across Texas the
longest way. And It was true. The
state Is larger than England. Ireland,
Scotland andWales, with the Isle of
Man thrown In. All this magnitude,
the vast stretches of prairie and up-

land, the undeveloped resouices, the
lovely climate and howling cry for
capital were a dynamo magnet to
Tinsley. I to could uot resist the at-

traction.
So one day, with an eye to hundred

per cent investments, Tinsley set sail

ur
iWWV'VArvSVtfVfor the flourishing city of Houston. On

his arrival he heardthat tho municipal
bonds had defaulted and could bo
bought at low figures.

As a flyer he bought $100,000 worth
at a nominal price, and later forced a
settlement, it is alleged, nt par. Ev-

ery time he shook the tree of his plant-
ing the golden chestnuts fell In show-erf- c

into hi3 vaults. He soon became
ovner of large blocks of railroad stock
end other securities which ho consid-
ered gilt-edge- d.

But nothing so completely captivated
his fancy ns an offer of stock In the
prosperous Glenwood cemetery. As
they fay In England, It was a "going
concern." There was hardly nn hour
when the cemetery bell was not toll
ing. The best dresseddoctors and the
highest priced drugstores did not seem
to turn the death tide to an ebb. Ev-

ery day funerals rlamorlm? for admis-
sion nt the big gates mado the scene
like a busy afternoon la LeadvllU

In the old days it had been said ot
Texas that it was so healthy dovn
there that tho undertakers had to shoot
a man to start a graveyard. But ttmq
brought changesand revenge. French
bonnets, the advent of New York res-

taurantsand patent plumbing sent up
the death rate with a bound.

So Millionaire Tinsley felt Justified
in preparing for old ago and leaviug
his family well provided for. He
bought a controlling interest In tho
Houston cemetery, it Is tho largest In
the state. For years it had been run
on an cheap basis, Tho
annual paymentof $3 by each lot hold-
er enabled the superintendent to keep
tho grounds In apple pie order, tho
walks beautifully graveled, tho weeds
exterminated, lovely flowers of every
description and color calculated to
make the place an inviting retreat for
the living as well as tho dead, bloom-
ing In clusters and tiers, with proper
shade trees, cypress, magnolias and
iweeplng willows, to make It the bon

a aa aaiaMBiaBaaiaMaaMMMi

W will refund to him.

ia

-- He Pre--

ton funeral resort of the great south-
west.

Millionaire Tinsley took a Ilusscll
Sage view of the situation. With n
sort of Delaware and Lackawanna cj'e
to economy,ho dischargedmost of tho
laborers nnd Installed his own personal
representative ns secretary and man-
ager of the enterprise. With a keen
railroading instinct ho cut off tho wa-

ter which was ucd on tho flower3 and
the lawns, and turned it loose on tho
stock. Tho price of lots was raised
from ntty to two hundred per cent. Ho
allowed the driveways to become rag-
ged with weeds nnd briars; the llttlo
rustic bridges wore permitted to decay
until hearses and carriages could no
longer crosB the ravines which so pic-

turesquely diversified the landscape
features of tho cemetery.

This miserly, stock-Jobbin- g pinching
of tho goose that had been laying the
golden egg Incensed tho stockholders.
They clamored for reform and divi-

dends. Neither appeared. Tinsley, it
Is nllegcd, claimed that tho lot owners
were delinquents, fo ho put on tho
screw and showed tho natives that ho
was not there for his health.

The bustling city of Houston arose
In Its wrath. The meannessof tho
Yankee millionaire spreadthrough tho
state. When boysshoutedn nameslm
liar to Tinsley dogs responded, and
nothing too meancould bo said against

MILLIONAIRE TINSLEY IN HIS CELL.

the miser. Public indignation finally
culminated in massmeeting;.. Resolu-
tions were passedand petitions sent to
Tinsley, protesting against this mer-
cenary Inbults to the cemetery and tho
friends of the dead. But the Texas
people received no rcsponoe to their
protests,

Exnspcrated to desperation, the lot
ovners, with some of tho minority
stockholders, then npplled to Judge
Sam H. Brashear,of the Circuit bench,
for a rocohershlp. The Judgo appoint-
ed Captain William Christian rei-elv-

and ordered Tinsley to turn ovar to
him nil the books and documentsof tho
property. Tlnslcy's answer was Imme-
diate departuro for New York, where,
It is alleged, ho remained until tho fol-

lowing year.
A wan ant was Issued for his arrest,

hut ho was not captured. In Novem-
ber, 1S0C, JudgeTod, successorto Judgo
Brashear, learning that Tinsley had
finally returned, cited him to appear
in court and bhow causewhy ho should
r.ot turn over tho booksof tho corpora-
tion, or bo held In contempt of court.

Again the millionaire was stubborn,
nnd ho was fined 1100 and sent to jail
until ho should purgo himself of con-
tempt. Tho grim prison, tho strong
countcnanco of the keeper, tho babel
of thn prisoners, who made the night
hideous with their blasphemy, had no
effect on tho delicately reared New
York millionaire. He took to jail life
as young ducks aro said to take to
Coney Island surf. Ho was a second
edition of that other millionaire,
Whito, who recently languished in tho
Brooklyn (N, Y.) dungeon and defied
magistrates and courts when ordered
to producehis booksin tho caso where-
in he had been appointed administra-
tor, but did not "administrate" or
render an accounting.

The Texas miser was equally contu-
macious, stubborn nnd mulish. As
soon asho had eaten his first meal of
Mexican slapjacks he suedout a writ

Price, 50 cents. Sold by All Dragnet.
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of habeascorpus. Tho case was refer--l
ed to the Court of Appealsnnd tho

sustained.
But this did not dismay tho miserly

millionaire. What did ho caro for
Southwesternlaw while ho had enough
money in reach to sink a Rio Qrando
ferryboat? He carried tho caso to tho
Supreme Court of tho stato, though
again his larks did uot fly, nnd tho
appealwas dismissedfor want of juris-
diction.

Still, he again tightened his cinch,
took It up nnothc row of holes and
applied to tho 1'edcral District Court
for releaseon the ground that ho wns
not a citizen of Texas, but a resident
of New York.

Heatenagain was the verdict. How
ever, the millionaire kept the lawyers
busy. He appealedto tho United States
Supreme Court, tho highest tribunal
under McKlnley, yet still again tho
casewent ngalnst him.

This was In tho autumn of 1897.
For onco ho throw his ducatsaround

freely, giving tips to tho Jailer and his
experts, sendingmessengerboys for
lawyers and keeping the old jail warm
twenty-fou- r hours a day with his law
business. And this was not nil. Ho

I managi'd to securea writing tnblo and
enoughparaphernalia to run his nffalrs
ns completely as if he were at homo be-

side his big ofTlco safe.
His next coup was a claim that ho

was a sabject of Great Britain. Ho
said he had not been nnturallzcd, and
as a British subject ho called on fho
British consul, It Is alleged, for jus-

tice, and his property, ho averred, had
been confiscated and ho Illegally re-

strained ot his liberty, He failed again.
Later another claim was set up that

he should be released,as his contempt

was not that ot an individual but ot an
officer of a legally Incorporated and
chartered company, and that as such
he (Tinsley), tho individual, was simp-
ly carrying out tho orders of TlnsKSy,
tho president of the Glenwood Ceme-
tery company.

Having now become familiar with
his plan of campaign, tho court off-
icials did not faint away, and JudgeTod
refused to release tho millionaire un-
til ho turned over his books, with $528
in cashand $2,000 In notes belonging to
the company.

Another Interesting fenturo of this
extraordinary case is tho Ingenious
ways Tinsley has harrassed tho officers
of the law at every turn. Ho has sav-
ed money by going to Jail in the shtpo
of office rent, fuel, clerk hire, Insur-
ance,gas and other Incidentals. Ho is
allowed to furnish his cell with chairs
and table, and hcie ho conductsall his
business and holds Intercourse with
tho public ns if ho woro in a $ 10,000 set
of businessparlors on the main street,
with a colored boy in gold laco to tend
the door. All ho lncked was his of-
fice hlgn nbovo tho Jail entrance.

And ho economizesIn other ways In-

stead of having his meals sent In from
tho Delmonlco of tho town ho has
bought a sctond-han-d oil stove for
seventy-flv- o cents, and thorcon ho
scrambleseggs, bakes pancakes,cooks
bacon and makes a glorious brand of
Now York coffee that sets tho prisoners
wild. Tho delicious aroma of his Java
and Mocha mixed leaves tho common
forty rod stuff with other poisons to
add to tho businessot the cemetery of
which Tinsley thinks he Is still presi-
dent.

As Judgo Tod's term will not expire
under two years, it Is safe to Bay that
tho miserly millionaire ot Texas will
have plenty of time for studying law
and baking pancakes during his con-
troversy with the Texas law courts.

Don't trust your future happlnen
with a woman who never laughs.

m

l1ii' VTntch.
Captain Slgsbeo has a watch that has

been submergedIn salt water th'rco '

times. It went down In Japanesewa-
ters years obo. At Bahla Honda, In !

187S, when a Spanish pilot grounded
his vessel, tho Blake, It had another
snlt water bath, tho vessel being
flooded to prevent her pounding to
pieces on tho rocks. At Havana It
went down Aith tho Maine, but waB
recovered by n diver. When tho war '

broke out nnd Captain Slgsbeo took
command of the St. Paul, ho wisely
loft this watch nt home, thinking It I

Indiscreet to risk It again In Cuban
waters.

l'.UKllo of Kit i.
Tho Ruo Berckinanu,ono of tho most

fashionable quarters of Brussels, hns
Just been visited by a plaguo of largo
rats. No houso has been frco from
theso unwelcome vision, and tho
havoc they have made is so great that
most of the residents have beenput to
lllght. Somo of tho rats are of ex-

traordinary size, nnd hitherto tho
measures which havo been taken to
free th neighborhood of tho pest havo
proved of llttlo avail.

Willed Iii lie NiilliMil.
A lady calling In a North side home,

recently naturally devotedmuch of her so
time, at first, to tho little boy of the I
house, who appealed In tho drawing
room. Just n3 naturally ho was neg-
lected when tho stream of general
conversation began to flow. He stood
It for a while with more or less 'In-
tense patience." Then ho plucked tho
lady by tho slcovo nnd said: "Lct'o
talk somemere about me." I

I.urky Mini.
"What will sho say when you get

home?"
'Not a word."
"Eh?"
"That's right. She's wearing ono of

thesellgld beauty masks. But you can
bet your life I don't light up anything."

"Why not?"
"I wouldn't want to seo tho expres-

sion of her eyes." ed

r.ntly Carpet.
In the treasure room of the Mnhara'

Jah of Barnda Is said to reposea car--,
pet which cost close upon $1,000,000.It , ly
is only ten feet by six feet in size, but
Is woven from strings of puro pearls,
with center and corner circles of dia-
monds. It required threo years to
manufacture this Jewel of u carpet,
which was Intended as a clft to a
beautiful Mohammedanbelle.

Orttiln I. Inn.
In the chief cities of Japan cevoral

of tho streets are devotedto tho sale of
certain lines of merchandise. In one
street nothing is on sale but wooden
shoes; another Is devoted exclusively
to wooden and willow ware; anothertoplprr lanterns, and so on.

A Double Crop ot Applat.
On a Long Island farm is an applo of

tree which boro two crops of fruit tho
past year, and tho aro taking
unusual interestIn this peculiarity of
nature. Justas much interest is being
shown in Hostottei-'- s Stomach Bitters,
which euros dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation aud blood disordora when
other icmiidios full to benefit.

Tho minute you tell a secret It is no
longer one.

I behove PIso'8Curo iRthoonly raodlcino
tliai will euro consumption. Anna M.
Uoes, WHllouisport, I'u., Nov. li!, '1)5,

To confess a fault 13 to more than
half atone for St.

SnmoMr'n Pure I'uco l'itTder
llcautinc Ladle1 Complexion. 2i cents llox atallUruniliti.

A telephone bell possessesno music
it It is not for you.

FITSrrmnfDtl)Curfd.:onUnrnurfoumoiltr
nut iny me vl llr. Mine Utntt, ,Scro lloiurrr.
"a. It. 11. KUMt.LU.D31 Arch hu, PUIau.lpbu, l'a.

To look prosperous is ono thing, to
feel so quite another.

TO CCRB A COLD IN ONn DAT
Take Laxative Ilromn Quinine Tiiuletfc. All
driiBPlsts rotundthe money If It fall to cure,
--ic ategenuinelias L. II t. on inch lauleL

After Christmas' storm comes a
lamb-llk-o calm.

ForcMlrtren tceth'tiB.ioftent tho inmit, redr.rei In.flmu.mlui,tUytr,ln.curewndtoHc. ssoalutt.B.

Tho shortest and happiest dajs aro I

the busiest ones. I
I
I

DeutiirM t'minnt lie Cureil
by local applicationm thoy cannot reach thoilUcated portion of tho car 'I horo U only onoway to cure deafneu, and that N bv tonultu-tlon-

rtmo. les. UinfiiesiUciiiised by an
condltlou of tho mucuui Unlnir of thol.UHtnchlan Tube. When this tuho U Inflamedjouhavoarurahllnif boundor Imperfect hear-in- c

nndwhtnll Is untuely clotoJ, Iieafnens U
Up und unlCRH the Inflammation cm botaUca out uid this tuborouored to It normalcondition. lieuiltiK will ha destroyed foretr.nine t.ikCH out of ten ore caused by Caturrhwhich Is nothltiB but an Inflamed condition oftho rauioun surfaces

Wo will Ono Hundred Dallam for nny is
caboot DfjfnesH (cnun-- by catarrh) Unit can-not bp cured by llulr t aturrli Curo. bend forcirculars; frtn,

P J- - WKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.Bold by nrutiifUlR. ;u
HalU'a Family I'lllx ure tho best.

Thero Is not much Joy in work thatgoes unrewarded.

'afcitllfcia-aisaafciSlf- I I

j TWO Old CrutcheswUI often
of Ions I I in

and how they were thrown away by use

ISL larnhfi OSL

DON'T BORROW

'lasMS

THEY WANT TO TELL

ThoaoGrctcftil WomenWhoHavo
BoonHolpod by Mm. Pliikfcam.

Women who havo suffered severely
and beenrelieved of their ills by Mrs.
Plnkhnm'n nthico nnd medicine aro
constantly urtflnjr publication of their
stalcmcntn for tho benefit of otherwo-

men. Hero aro two nuch letters:
Mrs. Lizzir. Hevviu.y, 258 Morrimao

St., Lowell, Mass., writes:
"It nffordn mo greatplcnrmre to tell

all suffering womcnofthobencfltlhavo
received from taking Lydia E.

Icauhnrd-l-y

find words tocxpref--s mygratitudefor
whatoho hasdonofor mo. My trouble
wasulceration of tho womb. I wasun-

der tho doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion ho found llftccn very largo ulcers,
butho failed to domo good. I took

Lydia E. Pinkhara'sVege-

table Compound,alsousedtho Snnativo
Wash, and n:n cured. Mrs. 1'inklinm's
mcdtclno saved my life, nnd I would
recommendIt to all suffering women."

Mrs. Amos Tuomm.ejy, Ellcnburgh
Ctr., N. Y writes:

"I tool; cold at tho timo my baby
was born, causing mo to havo milk
legs, nnd was Bick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good.!
surely thoughtI would die. I was all

troubled with falling of tho womb.
could not cat, had faint bpclls as

often as ten times a day. One day a
lady catnoto seo moand told mo of tho
benefit sho had derived from talcirv
Lydia E. Pinkhara's medicine, and
vised me to try it. I did so, an
taken only half a bottle before,
nblo to sit in a chair. After i , m
threobottlesI could do my own'

am now In perfecthealth." ml'nnnldirttt Colonel.
A Boston pnper tells tho folia

story of the lato Col. Henry LMA
business men in Boston was soottunntc as to have a very gentlMU wi
little fellow for nn office boyW
ImgltiPRR tn.in hlmnMf now. 1MW1
fulfills tho DiomIsc of his YOUlamM'i ft
day ho was sent to Col. Lee'SfflttkV

ifiH
lm i

H I

with a message. He returned, dellver-- V

the answer, nnd no more waavjy
thought of it until tho next day, when
tho good colonel climbed threo long
flights of stairs to say that ho had
neverseenso courteous nnd gentleman

n boy; that ho had donehis errand
with a graco and courtesy that many a
man might envy, and that ho felt it hl
duty to como nnd say so to tho boy's
employer."

Wfimun t'nlro11.M(
In London there Is a woman, Miss

Penman, who has control over moro
than COO conductors In the employ of
tho London Tramway company. Miss
Penman Is the only woman in England
who occupiestho very unique position
ofsuperlntendentofstreetrailway "con-

ductors. She engagesall the conduc-
tors 500 all told and the Inspectors,
receives their reports from day to
day, and superintends tho numerous
details appertaining to the distribution

tickets, the checking ot tho men's
dally returns,and the dismissal ot men
when occasionarises.

After llliinrr Culler.
Mabel Mrs. Bobblt is a regular

after-dinn-er caller.
Nettle Indeed! Sho lnarlably

comes j'ist before dinrer.
Mabel "1 hat's what I saj. Diuacr is

what she Is after.

Eczema!

TheOnly Cure. ,i'
Eczemais moro than a skin disease,

and no skin remediescan cui-- it. Tho
doctors are unablo to effect acure, and
their mineral mixtures aro damoning
to tho most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which canreach suchdeep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on m;-- daughter,and con--
iiuucct to spread until
her head was entirely
covered.Showas treated
by severalgood doctors, Tbut (jrsw worse, and the ms
dreadful dli caso spread
iu cr lace, duo was kv 2'
ia&cn to two ciiouratea
health springs, but re-- SKSV&attPffdlCiK
celvcdnobejcQt. MnnTJEK&5giijf5&$ ft
patentmedicinesworo taken, but without re--

gan to heal A tloien bottle s cured her com-pletely andleft herakin perfectlysmooth. Shnow Uteenyearsold, andhag amagnificenturowth of hair. N'nt n tim, . .
disease1ms ever returned.

H. I. Shore.
2701 Lucas Ave., Bt. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications ofsoapsandsalvesto cure Eczema. They
reach only tho surface, whllo tho di-
sease comes from within. Swift's
Specific

S.S.S.rrneBM
tho only curo andwill reachthe mostoustino to case. It is far ahead of allsimilat remedies,becaueoit curescaseswhich aro boyondtheir reach. 8.8.8 ispurely veRotablo,and is tho only bloodremei'yguaranteed to contain no pot-

ash, mercury or othor mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift SpecifloCompany.Atlanta,Georgia.
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MAM ON HORSEBACK.
a

THERE ALWAYS HAS BliEN A
CHANCE FOR THE LEADER.

The French Waiting for One Anything
'Would He rnnlonect the Man of
Btrooc Characterand Vigorous It ruin
'.Who Conld 1'llot TUelr Ship of RUto.

Tho dearth of commanding Intelloct
la nearly ovory sphere of human ac-
tivity which undoubtedly marks tho
cloae of our century has suggested to
somo minds tho doubt as to whether
tho ago of great mon has not ontlrely
passed away, and whether we shall
not be compelled In tho future to trust
to tho "common sonso of most" rather
than to the guiding genius of Indi-
viduals of more than tho ordinary
mentalor moral stature, says tho Lon-
don Spectator. Indeed, a wholo phil
osophy of politics has been founded
on tho doctrine of a kind of averago
human ability as being all that is
noededklnmaking all public decisions.
Collectivism, which proposes to carry
extremo domocracyand common own-
ership Into all tho wider avenues of
life, must of necessity base Itself on
this notion of tho opinion or sorvlces
of ono man being as useful and Im-

portant as thoso of another. Hero--
worship, It Is said, represents a past
order, of society; wo havo no uso for

A
he great man now, but In his placo wo
ut a number of Uttlo men. and we

that tho outcome Is qulto as
good.

Wo7 hold no brief for tho gospel of
heroworship, which was undoubtedly
irled by Carlylo to an extreme which

SieV llA MJnfrAfl llTrt 1n t.AlUt UU UtWUlJkl-U-
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hat nny Immeasurablegulf sep--

those whom wo call great men
ose who are not, for all share
o nature, and the work of a

Mm AMERICAI CUSTOMS IS MANILA.

J)d Philippine City Emulates Activity
of Foreign Visitors Busi-

ness Grows Brisk.

The great work of Americanizing
Manila is going bravely on, writes
John T. McCutchcon from Manila. It
Is Interesting to see how tho humble
native Is adapting himself to tho cus-

toms of his conquerors. Already tho
in atmfits bolnir.

English, several aro big regimental happening.

the tag Plaza ever When appre--

occr, anu uagumoayan, norses

the busy prancing, the Lunetta with

It booming with has of little
activity ono have fa

forgets he so far
away from homo.
.The Spanish busi-

ness bousesaro
printing tholr ad--

e r 1 1 s e ments In

English, and that
iBterllng American
institution, plo, was
among tho first
signs that Manila
sras being brought
under Anglo-Saxo- n

Influence.
In tho streets

near the barracks
of tho soldiers the
(evidencesof Inva-

sion most fre-

quently seen. Tho
Filipinos have been
quick to detect tho

tunltles of
tho occasion, and
the number of
drinking places
that have sprung in tho last

Manila look llko
a In Its
Cozens of llttlo bars,

first ear.
each ono

advertising the presenco of Amer-
ican beverages,aro now In active op-

eration wherever tho soldiers are. Tho
Is busy, and It will

not tako many months of American oc-

cupation to mako the beautiful Lunetta
gay with big, noisy signboards, as
Chicago has on the lako shoro road
north of Lincoln Park. Even now
every fence has Its poster advertising
some new American Industry calcu--

WWWWrtftffrtrtWW
Shakcspenro or a Mollero would have
no value whatever did It appeal to
all of us, thereby revealing the essen-

tial community of Ideas betweenthese
great men and humbler mortals. Dut

a medium ground botweon
that of exaggerated hero-worsh- ip and
that of flat, unrelieved collectivism,
which placesalt sorvlces the
same dead level.

Napoleon seemsto us to have divin-

ed the real and tendoncy of
democracy much more clearly than
many of the "ldoologlsts" ho despised
when he said that It meant "la car-

riers ouverte aux talents." Instead of
conceiving the democratic
beralded by tho French revolution as
Involving anything llko a dead level
be supposed that It meant rather an
lntenser competition, but a comp tl-tl-

on fairer which each
man would be able to show the stuff ho
was made of and to what ho

do. Democracy can no more
dispense with guides, leaders, power-
ful agents, than any previous of
society; and democracy finds fha
must pay for In some way or
other. Moreover, Instead any re-

sentmentbeing felt by a more or
democratic community against tho
great man, who over the heads
of the crowd, democracyacclaims such
a man, eageriy expects mm, is pro

notfoundly dejected If ho does appear,
Is ready 'to' honors and rewards
upon blm and generally allows him
sometlmes ton dangerous degree) to

think and act for on his own re-
sponsibility. At' the present moment
It Is ai plaia as ,can be that tho
TTsncb democracy Is on the lookout
for a leader, a man, The squabbles
rsr the Dreyfus casemight almost, In

tat last analysis, be resolved Into the
! formula, accepted millions of
ftsasapeople: us a who

can c'enny nnd act with deci-
sion," Almost anythingwould bo par-
doned In a man of strong character
and vigorous brain who could pilot
the Frenoh vesselof stato through tho
stormy neas. glanco over tho world
during this democratic epochwill con-
vince nny caroful observer that tho
talk about tho Individual "withering"
Is superficial. Wo nro deceived by a
few material phenomena,the outcome
of scientific Invention. Dccauso we aro
ticketed nnd conveyed in trains or
steamers, Instead ofdepondlng on our
own energy, as in former days; so

shoesare turned outby machines
by tho million and cotton cloth by tho
hundred million yards; because tho
machine seems to dominate life, wo

It Is all moro machinery. Do-cau-

we do not livo in fortified cas-

tles, but in streets, watched and
tonded by armies of public servants,
wo aro apt to think of a vague collec
tive authority dominating all nnd di-

rected by none. But tho train
driven by a Bkllled man, tho wheel
of tho steamer Is by an export,
tho Is spun and woven, tho
shoes are made, becauso a directing
brain standsbehind.

Even In tho great American democ-tac-y,

tho despotismof tho mass
is greatest, it is interesting obscrvo
how has beentho tendency to
look for n guiding from tho president
all through tho recent war. And In
Mexico and tho wholo of South Amor-ic- a

wo find that, so far as democracy
exists, It all basedon tho Idea (prac-
tically, If pot theoretically) that somo
ono Individual governs tho country, In-

itiates Its policy, stimulates It to
In Europo the two great central

empires are definitely governed by tho
wills nnd Intellects of two men; nnd
though democracy Is restless and dis-

contented, there is no protest against
this system of sufficient strength to
secure its overthrow. In short, look

the
and Its

lated to supply a long-fe-lt want. Sand-
wich men bearing placards aro also
seen hero now, moving in long,
solemn, single fllo through the princi-
pal thoroughfares.

all lno3 around frlngo of peo- -

t,A are nalnted Every tho
papers

In of every the Filipinos

thlrd house American me nanapiaiug,
Esealta In the morning hours, and gay

when is traffic, throngs carriages, the side

such American that streots their drills
la

oppor

weeks makes
"boom town"

TYPICAL SCENE IN
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Dill-post-
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not
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terms, In

prove
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of
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it

by
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think
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to

strong

is

ac-

tion.
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miniature. Tho juvenile Filipinos,
armed and

In ago from about 3 to 14, are
marching up and down and right and
left with ns much seriousintent as the
great battalions tho
every boy in town knows tho Amer-
ican buglo calls, and "retreat" and
"tattoo" aro at all hours and
places.

Daseball games aro now n rogular
thing. A leaguehas been formed,and
on three afternoons of tho week,
weather permitting, n game Is played
out on the diamond tho Plaza de

PANAAASAA'ANAfc
where we will among the democratic
or quasi-democrat- nations of tho

we seeno sign whatever of the
lessening vnluo of tho Individual. On
the contrary, tho need of Individual
initiative and guidance Is everywhere
recognizedand tho services of the in-

dividual are In ono way or anothor re-

warded.
Tho tendency will continue because

It Is in accordancewith the constitu-
tion of human nature. Tho masses
aro capable of tho
accomplished fact, hut somo one

must hnvo conceived and accom-
plished it. They aro capable of

with the work of somo
lender of men, whether political,

or In any other sphere-- of life,
but the the Luther, must
bo there to show tho way. No doubt
democracy Is as certain a fact for a
long epochto comeas any of Its warm-
est devoteeshave bollevod, but it will
be democracy tempered by the need
of tho Individual who can do the one
thing that no other Individual can do,
who can direct great affairs and per-sua-

vast human aggregatesto carry
them Into execution. The man who
can navigate Is Invaluable, oven In a
pirate ship.

Faith In the Doctor.
An exchange a story said

to havo been told at a "charity din-
ner." A man was Into the
hospital, who was to bo dead.
His wlfo was blm. Ono of the
doctors said, "Ho is dead," but the
man raised his bead and said,
I'm not deadyet"; whereupon his wife
admonished blm, saying, "De quiet,
the doctor ought to know best,"

There Is something radically
with the character that Is Impaired by
tru

r . Vl 1 J

MARRIAOE8 OP TO-DA- Y.

There are tower marrlngo In propor-
tion to population than formerly; fam-

ilies aro they aro less coher-
ent; thoy nro less lasting. In Eng-

land tho mnrrlago rate fell from 17.3

per cent In 18S1 to 15,2 per cent in
1881. and from 1873 to 1888 tho ages
of men and women who manled roso
respectively from25.0 and to 28.3 ,vns to conglnict the St.Louls
and 24.7. Tho in number of Bhort nC(

,,.
uivorces, ibou-joo-u, was uunu,

In 1871 England nnd Wales show 1

to 1,020.4 marriages; In 1879,

1 In 480.83. Prom 1867 to 1880 di-

vorces In the United States increased
157 cent, whllo tho population

CO per cent. Ono of causes
of chango is tho wholo modern move-

ment of liberation of subjects from
sovereigns, slaves from masters, wives
from husbandsnnd children from par-

ents. A moro special causo has been

tho growth of largo cities, which com-

pletely alter tho environment of the
organism.

Men become less dependenton wom-

en for their homo needs,nnd womon

hnvo resourcesand Interests which tho
life of tho country denies them.
too, attachments formed on

slight acquaintances of underlying
traits of character aro less likely to
prove lasting. The number of mar

women of required to Louis
tion Is lessthan among uneducated
Of 1.4SG of the chief vvonv

en's collegesof England only 203 mar
rled.

"The Dllne Comedy" from Memory.

A Neapolitan professor has Just per-

formed a remarltablo feat. Some tlmo
ago he offered to mako a bet that ho

could recite tho wholo of Dante's "Di-

vine Comedy" by heart. His ability to

Bagumbayan. Everything showy hap-

pens on that plaza, the sea front of
which Is called the Lunetta. Great
crowdsalways gather towatch tho con-

tests,and tho hurrlcano of cheerswhich
greets point 1407.42 from
is than Chicago to Galveston
greeted planting of tho American
flag in Manila. n moment the
blue-shlrtc- d man at the Is a greater
hero than Admiral Dewey, and thero
have been one or two games played at
tho termination of which tho play-

ers were oft in triumph on tho
shoulders

martial Is capturing the gather tho

in. In children in town. night, whllo plo at the elges of diamond
American tho parades are wonder what's If the tlmo

enthusiasm Infancy, nnd maneuvering on de the
sells

eveningon

aro

Tew

also,

ou

that

l"si

"Give

MANILA. FROM LIFE.

with bamboo sticks, rang-
ing

on Plaza. Nearly

the

of

world,

quite appreciating
per-

son
quite

Washington,

quotes

with

"No,

wrong

divorce

per

slmplo
Then,

clato and cheer the game America can
claim them os allies and pa-

triotic citizen?.
A detachment of Salvation army

A STREET

whistled

reli-
gious

brought
thought

smaller;

in-

creased

has arrived and Is occupying a ten
near the Puerto Espana. A good
many Americans aro hero watching
chancosfor Investment. Ono firm has
bought up all tho prominent saloons
town Is simply coining
There Is a great deal of drunkenness,
and tho men In condition are so
demonstrative that Spanish ladles
dread living on tho Esealta. All busi-
ness housesare booming and prices
havo gone up. So as trade Is con-
cerned a wave of prosperity Is making
Its headquarters In Manila Just nt

Ni

do was doubted, and his wager
was taken up. A select nudlenco was
Invited to hear the professor, who de-

claimed from 8 o'clock In the evening
until 2 o'clock tho next afternoon. Tho
reciter stoppedoccasionally, but It was
not ho had forgotten tho
poem; It was simply tomolsten his
tonguo with sugared water. Ho won
his wager, for the audiencobad to con-
fess that he got tho 15,000
verses,more or less,of tho poem
Is composed,without the least diff-
iculty. London Globe.
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THE LAW DECIDES.

A state statuto providing for separ-
ate, but equal, accommodations for
white and personson railroads
Is upheld In stato
4i L. R. A. 433, as a valid police regu-litlo-n

and appllcablo to Interstate
travel.

The right of a creditor of corpora-
tion to proceed Indivldualy against
stockholders Is held in Castleman vs.
Tmploman (Md.), 41 L. R. A. 367, to
oe In a decreeobtained by blm
In anotherstate, directing the collec-
tion of claims by a receiver.

Tho reasonablenessof an ordinance
prohibiting a person to ride a bicycle
with handlebars more than four Inches

tho top of the Baddlo Is held, In
Mcore va District of Columbia (D. C),
41 R. 208, to be a question of
fac. to be determined by evidence.

The right of the of an un-
married minor whose father Is dead
to icover damagesfor the death of the
chlU u held, in Henncssy vs. Bavar-
ian Brewing company (Mo.), 41 L. R.
A. $86, to exist notwithstanding tho

marriage to one who has as-
sumed the otUfcatlons of fatUer to the

I J.nrga llnllnrnjr DenI.
j New York, Jan. 4. The Rockefellers

hnvo secured, by participation in thu
j syndicate which acquired tho Chicago
I and Alton railroad, a through lino for
tholr Missouri, and Toxns rail-

road from Chicago to Galveston. At
tho sarno tlmo they have practically
withdrawn from the syndicate which

I

rise tho , tvhchfor tnoy nro

tho

fever

comes

A,

redly with bad faith.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

rnllroad has been controlled by the
Standard Oil company several
years. Now that times are better tho
road has not responded to Its owners'
desires becauseIt was cut from
through grain traffic from tho lake.
To establish through connection with
Chicagothe Kockefollers went into tho
svndlcato for the construction of the
St. Louis short line, which was to use
the St. Louis, Pcorln andNorthern for
its St. Louis connection, and the Chi-

cago terminal transfer to Chicago.
The construction of n new rnllroad

is expensive. The Rockefellers when
npproached to sharo In tho purchase
of the Chicago and Alton found that
tho snmo advantnge3could be secured
by tho Missouri, and Texas for
very much less money than be

among higher cduca--, build the St. short
tho

wheel--

heap

which

Smith

be?ow

would

line.
I A pool was organized to buy the

ChUago and Alton of representatives
of the Missouri Pacific, Missouri, Kan-
sasand Texas,Union Puclllc, Mlchlgnn
Central nnd Illinois Central. George
Gould representedthe Missouri Pacific,
John D. Rockefeller tho Missouri, Kan-

sas nnd Texan, W. K. Vauderbllt the
Michigan Central and E. Htirrlraan
tho Union Pacific and Illuols Central.

It Is understood that tho prlco paid
for the Chlcaago and Alton common
stock wns 17C per share, or about
$3;000,000, and for the $3,500,000 of pre
ferred stock litis per share, or about
$7,000,000, making a total of nbout
$40,000,000. Of this amount the Rocke-fcllci- s

subscribed between $5,000,000
nnd $10,000,000.

As shown In n railroud table
a threo-bagg-er at a critical the new will ho mllc3

greater far those cheers I via St. Louis.
tho

bat

star
carried

faithful

de

money.

because

WHAT

colored
vs.

a

merged

L.

mother

Kansas

Kansas

H.

where connection is made with the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas. It will
mako a short to the gulf, where
much of tho grain produced In
northwest Is now loaded for Europe.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
enter Into a trackage contract with

of their admirers. Tho Fillp-- 1 the Chicago nnd Alton for the running
The

and

tho

.DRAWN

In
and

this
the

far

this

through

(Tenn.),

motfrer's

child

charged

for

line

line

lino
the

will

of through freight and passenger
trains. The Missouri Pacific andUnion
Pacific will make similar contracts for
through trains over the Alton to Kan-sn-s

City and thence west and south-
west over their own roads. ThoMis-

souri, Kansas and Texas will profit to
perhaps a greater degree by this deal
than either the Missouri Pacific or tho
Union Pacific.

Four Brothers Wed Four Sitters.
A most remarkable wedding haR

Just taken placo In a small vlllago
called Trail in Ohio four brothers be-

ing married to four sisters. The four
knots were tied at the homo of the
four sisters. Tho brides aro the
daughters of a prosperous farmer
namedJames Hochstettler. Their ages
rango from 18 to 38 and the ages of
their respective husbands ary only
bllghtly. The grooms are faons of
John Summers nnd are energetic
joung men of good habits andof some
means. Tho ceremonyof marrying tho
four couples occupied almost nn hour,
tho same clergyman performing all.
The four brothers and their whes will
live within a stone's throw of cai.
other.

Ilojs Whipped.

Evansvlllo, Ind.. Jan. 4. Miner
Garrett, Ed Gardner, Elijah Scott,
Frank Curl and William Morris, bos
ranging In ago from 10 to 12 years,
were given a public whipping In tho
pollco court for stealing somo old
washbollors. Tholr parents wero given
tho option by Judge Winfrey of whip-

ping tho boys or hnvli.ig them sent to

the reform school. Tho boys were led

to tho hall by the turnkey and given
twenty-nv- o lashes each. Their jells
could be heard two blocks away.

Clnts DlMiiUietl.

Richmond, Va Jan. 4. News Is re-

ceived hero from Lexington that yes-

terday tho superintendent of the Vir-

ginia Military institute Issued an or-

der dismissing tho entlro first-clas-s

of that Institution, consisting of thirty-f-

ive cadets. Tho young men dis-

missed ropresont twelve states and

their offensewas a breach of dlsclpllnj

committed on New Year's cvo In tho
face of special warnings.

Ilonds Validated.
Washington, Jan. 4. An Important

nil Involving tho validity of county

bonds In Arizona was decided in the
supremo court of the United States
yesterday. Tho caBe validates $289,961

worth of bonds Issuedby Pima county

in aid of the Arizona Narrow Gauge

railroad.

Prlvato J. M. Brooks of company K,

fourth Texos, died at Camp Mosby of

pneumonia. He was a natlvo of Mis-

sissippi and enlisted at Tyler, whore

the company was organized. He was
25 years old.

Corporal Albert E. Jonesof company

K, fourth Texas, had tho mlsfortuno
to sustain an injury to ono of his eyes.

One of the soldiers outside of bis tent
poked a broomstick through tho tent
that struck the corporal In the eye.

MILITARY.
All Spaniards except tho women

women have been assassinated on
Balabalr, Philippine Uland.

Kxpress C'nr llolibnt.
MnnBficId, Mo., Jnn. 4. Tho ninth

and first successful attempt nt train
robbery on tho ilno of the Kansas
City, Toit Scott nnd Memphis rotito
occurred Inst night at 8.55 o cluck near
Macomb, n small station Ave nillco
cast of this point. Macomb being a flag
station, one of tho robbers got aboard
tho west-boun- d train tt Norwood, tho
flat station east of Macomb, paying
his faro to Macomb, nnd compelling the
train to stop there. It was Immediate-
ly boarded by five or six masked men,
who, covering all membersof tho train
crow with Winchesters and rovolvers,
forced tho engineer nnd fireman to rut
loose from tho remainder of the train.

The mail, baggagennd express cars
were then run up tho lino about two
miles and stopped In a lonely cut where
Engineer Callendcr was placed In front
of tho robbers and forced to break
open the doorof the expresscar, after
which he wns placed In front of tho
foremost robberand together they en-

tered the express car, covering the
Southern express messenger, Newton,
and Paggageman Slebeu with their
pistols, forcing them to adjourn to the
outside of tho car. They then proceed-
ed to djnanilte tho through safe. Two
charges of dynamite were used, com
pletely demolishing tho burglar-proo-f

safe of the Southern Express company
and playing havoc with tho car and
Its contents.

It Is not known how much money
and valuable were secured,as the safe
blown open was a through safe, being
openedonly at a few of the most Im-

portant towns along the lino between
Memphis and Kansas City. Everything
was taken from it and It 13 safe to
say that they were well paid for their
trouble. The local safe, which con-

tains all local money picked up, was
not molested.

Old Distillery.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 4. A posseof
officers headed by Deputy Marshal
Carleton havo Just captured and

an Illicit distillery near Ber-

tha in Johnson county which has been
in continuous andundisturbed opera-
tion for more than forty years, rive
men employed at tho still, Wylle
Wheeler, James Fltkins, William Fit- -

kins, John Pelham and Dill DIHIon,
wero arrested. Tho distillery was es-

tablished over forty yeareago and was
operated all during the civil war, tho
product being disposedof to the Fed-

eral nnd Confederate soldiers. Al-

though the existence ofthe distillery
has long been known to the authori-
ties, it has been impossible to locate
It

'
I

Clayton Honored.
City of Mexico, Jan. 4. The recep-

tion of Gen. Clayton as the ambassa-
dor of tho United States took placo
yesterday, all the appropriate honors
being extended blm by tho Mexican
government. State carriages bearing
the emblazoned arms of Mexico were
sent with an eBcort of a squadron of
cavalry to the residence of theam-

bassador, who accompanied by the
secretaries of the embassy and the
military attache wore taken to tho
national palaco at noon, where In the
famous and historic hall of ambassa-

dors an Immense throng of Americans
and Mexicans of the highest society
had gathered towitness the novel and
Interesting ceremony.

The Arbuckles have reduced the
price of granulated sugar a
pound, making the price Just that
much below the quoted prices of the
American Sugar company and several
of the Independent refineries.

Imllnn Trouble..

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 4. Passen-

gers who arrived on the steamer Al

Ki from Alaska, some of whom left
Dawson ns lato as Dec. 3, report that
tho Chllkoot Indians are terrorizing

the white Inhabitants of Pyramid
harbor nearSkaguay and have threat-

ened to mas3acro them. The night
before Chilstmas tho whites appeared

at the Chllkoot vlllago with a big sup-

ply of whisky, which was sold to the

Indians without resorve. Tho entire

tribe got drunk Christmas, and with

knives and guns compelled nil the

whites in that locality to leave. When

tho Al Kl left Skaguay no blood had

been shed, but It was Imminent.

Iletntlon Hirnlimd.

The news received in Washington
regarding tho attltudo of tho rebels

and natives at Hollo and vicinity Is

similar In effect to that reported In

tho press dispatches. The situation,
officials Bay, shows that the relations

betweentho Americans and those with

whom thoy are dealing nro much

6tralned and will require tact and for-

bearanceon the part of both to avoid

a collision. It Is also said that the

Information which has been received

does not lndlcato that Gen. Mil-

ler has landed with the American

troops.

llesuaiesllii.lnaM.
Peoria, 111., Jan.4. Tho Great West-

ern dUtlllery, destroyed by Ughtntng

last June, has been remodeled and en-

larged and will resumewith a capacity

of 15,000 bushels of corn dally, which

means and output of 00,000 gallons of

cohol every day. This Is tho largest
distillery In tho world and work has
pushedon repairing lt owing to tho un-

precedented demand for spirits for
smokeless powder by various foreign
governments.

Tho Fort Worth stock yards have
shipped five cars of fat bogs to Los An
geles, Cul., tor tne tiuuuujr inums
company. Tho shipment was for-

warded In care of C. E. Sharp, and Is

tho second one of the kind mado

i .!,
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'111 tutt.
Washington, Jnn. C. Tho cost of the

proposed military establishmentunder
the Hull bill, reported to tho house,ns
compared with tho present regulnr
military establishment, not counting
tho voluntcoj forces incident to tho war
is shown In letters sent by Adjt. Gen.
Corbki to Chairman Hull of tho mili-

tary committee. It gives tho present
cost of tho regular nrroy at $23,143,480,
cost under tho proposed bill $32,033,-- W

Increase of cost $57,710,231.
The cost Is applied to the threo main

departments of the wmy as follows:
Quartermaster's department, present

cost $7,107,000, proposed $10,013,240;

subsistence department,present cost
$2,730,775, proposed$10,148,770;pay de-

partment, pieseutcost $14,490,059,pro-

posed cost $31,891,943.

It
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Congress

Jan.5
of 'the after holiday recess

only fourteen minutes,
tlmo two ses-

sions session

filled with spec-

tators
general expectation thtU

be presented.
members of tho

on tho floor .
given n hourly greeting ..
lcugUeB.

In absenceof president
Mr. of the pro
km, to

Invocation
"Wo together a of

the of
Oen. Corbln Incloses letters from t nlor rcuator of Vermont wlso

Quartermaster General Ludlngton, counsel loving presence no
Commissary General E.igan and Pay-- more enrich tho proceedings In this'
master Gcneinl Stanton, showing the chamber. bless for
details of the compatlson. prln-- n nnblo life, for his example
clpnl Items of Increase In quartermas--1 men, and we pray that spirit may

'

ter's department aro- - 0Pr abide within these walls"
from to $17,500,000; clothing Scarcelyhad the began to read

equipment, from $975,000 $5,-- the journal of last session
952,24(5; regular supplies, from $1,800,--' sHImte when Davis moved that tho
000 to barracks, quarters and further reading be dispensedwith. The
mllltnry posts from to $L- -' motion prealled.
000,000; hospitals, from to $300.- - ur-- who was In tho Im-00- 0;

incidental expenses,from $C0O.OOO mediately recognized MaJ. Pruden,
$2,400,000. slstant srrretary the president,

Gen. Eagan the presented a message from tho
of eachbranch of the service, Including to the United States. Tho
actle, slcl: convalescent. mfa,age contained the Paris.

Tho pay estimate doesnot cover the
per cent of enlisted men during

time of war.
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Fre,
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and treaty
motion Mr. Davis

Into executive session
the treaty referred

the foreign
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Wellmcr's tam. I
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teeth, after hours of

hard struggle, succeeded biting the
cord in two libeiatlng herself.
Going Immediately Into yard she
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The boys of J. Hart wero

burned to death at Humphrey, Ark.
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The Elyton Lard company, that nt Work ,nUh.u.
ono time owned all the Birmingham. Charie8i m., Jan. 5. The work
Ala., and which into a receiver's q( clearlng thochannel In Big lake
hnnds, Is to bo reorganized.

by b(jat charleac,arke
now finished, as Is also work

Theodore Wagemanu. aged 35 years, I

removing the old government dredge,
suckled at San Antonio by shooting

' The machinery 1. all removed and the
hlmttlf through the head. He hnd

M d8ted dynamite
been In 111 health for somo time and,"""
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despondency.

A largo land transaction was con
summated In tho state. R.

Fant to John and G.

Mers Cildwell county 106,000

of grazing In El Pasobounty, tho
consideration being in pioporty
tradod,

Jcnnlo Casey, actress
tho Holman company, at
San Antonio heart failure. re-

mains were shipped to Chicago, 111.

Mr. nnd C. Gibsoneolebrated
their wedding at Waiahachle.

killed Henry at
Dallas.
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SUteen-to-On- e I.ensue,
Denver, Col., Jan. 5. Preliminary

stops have been taken In this city for
the organization of the United States
"Slxteen-to-On-e Money league." Tho
object of tbo organization Is to as-

sist In the organization of political
parties on the basis of bimetallism, lt
fa expected that the leaguewill tako a
prominent part In politics.

W. B. Miller, a Dallas county pion-

eer, died at bis home south of Oak
Cliff. He settled la Dallas county fifty-tw- o

years ago.

An American syndicate is to build m

railroad ltue la Ecuador.
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DR. FALCONER'S
TEMPTATION.A;

V & SHORT S

(Continued.)
"Just send nnj a lew strong dosesof.

quinine, doctor, and order me some
milk and some coals, and I sail be
able to get along by myself, as 1 have
often done before and will often again.

few days wilt null mo round all
Tight without troubling any one."

"I'm afraid It may be a moro seri-

ous matter this time," said the doctor,
"but have your own way for the pres-

ent. I'll see that you have somemilk,
and If I have a spare rug or blanketI'll
send It a swell to throw oer you.
Now, good-b- y, and see that you keep
yourself ns warm and comfortable as
you can under tho difficult circum-
stancesyou have chosen for yourself."

"I oughtn't to have listened to him,"
he went on to himself as ho walked
home through tho driving snow, which
had beenfalling thickly for sometime;
"but there's that old Ulundl rug of
mlno ho can have tonight. It looks as
If he would needIt badly."

The ensuing night proved keen and
frosty and Falconer's thoughts revert--

sd more than once to tho miserable
shelter In which he had left his patient
and the still more miserable shake-
down on which the fever-stricke- n

wretch was lying. At a comparatively
early hour the next morning he was
again at the door,waiting in some Im-

patience until It was again unchained
and unlocked, and revealedthe solitary
inmate shivering and moaning In
agonies of neuralgia. "So this Is the
result of leaving you to your own de-

vices!" he exclaimed as ho strode In;
"but come, there Is no time to be lost
now. Get on your clothes, and any-

thing you want to take with you, and
I will have a fly at tho door In live
minutes. But sit down first and let
me give you a hypodermic dose of
morphia to quiet your pain. Is there
any water In the house?"

"You can get It at the tap, and here Is
a cup. Dut I tell you plainly, I'm not
going out of this house. Do anything
you can for me without removing me,

and I will thank you and repay you
when I can. I do thankyou a"hundred
times for the rug you sent me last
night. But go to Infirmary or hospital
1 will not: understand that clearly.

"Well, well!" said the doctor, wish-

ing to humor him for tho moment;
"He down there and get under the rug
then. Hold out your arm. There,
you'll feel better In a minute. A deal
better," he muttered to himself as ho
drove home a full dose; "it will be
easier to get him away so. Now He

still and keep yourself warm for half
an hour. I have another caseto see it
the next street, and I will be back here
in that time." So saying, he walked
quickly to the door, from which ho
withdrew the key and put It In his
pocket. It was several minutes' walk
to the nearestcabstandand nearly half
an hour had elapsed before he wa3
again at the door with a four-wheel-

To his chagrin he found It fastenedby
the chain, but with a powerful push of
his shoulder he buret It open and en-

tered.
Ills patient was lying on the floor of

tho front room on his face, having ap-

parently succumbedto the Influence of
the morphia as he was returning from
putting tho chain on the door. "What
a monomaniac!" exclaimed the doctor
as he stooped to lift him. "Hallo!
"What have w(e here? those tumors
again?" In a moment he had laid the
Insensible figure on the bed and was
hastily undoing his clothing. Under
the man's shirt, and next hisskin, was
fasteneda broad canvaB belt, furnished
with six large leathern poucheswidely
distending and bulging prominently.
"Ha! this explains the mystery! Va
cuus cantablt Indeed! What a weight!
These are malignant tumors with a
vengeance! Come, my friend, let go"

this to the patient, who was feebly
and half unconsciouslyclutching at tho
belt as he withdrew it "I must mako
a thorough examination of thrse tu-

mors, since I have discoveredthem at
last."

Placing the belt on tho floor for
there was no table In the room he un-
loosed thestrap of one of the pouches
with fingers that trembled with excite
ment. A yellow gleam caught his eye,
and for a moment his handsshook bo
violently and uncontrollably that a
small avalancheof gold colnn rolled out
upon the bare boards with a Jingling
crash, and spread over the floor. His
bead swam, flashed of Are seemed to
dance before his eyes, a thunderous
reverberation filled his ears,and before
he was able to control his own move-
ments hewas down on his kneeswildly
clutching at the coins with both hand,
thrusting them Into his pocketsas fast
as he could gather them up. Recov-
ering himself with a senseof sharoo
and amazementsuch as he had never
felt before, he was consciousof shud-
dering so violently that his teeth chat-
tered, and the gold dropped again and
again from his fingers. "For shame,
Richard Falconer!" ho heard himself
saying aloud, "Is this your contempt
for filthy lucre, your boasted Indiffer-
enceto gold? Get up at once, put back
that money and seo to your patient as
you ought! What Is all thl to you?"

With a great effort he pulled himself
'togather and br ;an methodically to
gatherup the cc as and put them hack
into tho pouch Most of them were
English soverr ins, hut somo were
Easterncoins, ut whosevalue ho could
only guess. He estimated, however,
that the contents of the first bag must
be worth at least two hundred pounds;
a secondand a thlid were openedwith
a similar result; but tho last three con-

tained not coins, hut Jewels, mostly un-

set uud many uncut; rubles, emeralds
and diamonds, some of them of great
elzo and evidently of enormous value.
He was still engaged in counting and
examining theso last, oblivious of tho

if lapse of time, when ho was startledby
tearing tho outer door and footstep1

" croy tho floor'rowards tho door of tho
i Inner room. Almost licforo ho won
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conscious of moving he found himself
(

at the door and In the act of turn
lng the key In the lock. "Good Heav-

ens!" ho muttered, "I must bo undor
tho spell of the gold-flen-d myself. This
will never do!" Nevertheless ho
openod tho door only wldo enough to
let himself through, and at once closed
and locked It behind him. Then ho
found himself face to faco with the
driver of the cab which he had left at
the door.

"Beg your pardon, sir!" oald tho
man, touching his hat; "I thought you
had forgotten me. Is there anything
you want carried out to the cab?"

"I'm afraid I did forget you," said
tho doctor. "The fact Is, I have seen
reason to change my mind about re-

moving thepatient. You neednot watt
any longer. Here Is a shilling for tho
time you have lost.

"Not quite a case for tho Union In-

firmary," he Bald to himself after tho
cab had departed. "I must get a nurso
for him and order eomc proper food.
He will be able to pay for them," ho
added with a laugh. "And now I think
of It, I had better take charge of his
money myself."

So saying, ho returned tho Jewelsto .

their respectivepouches,fastenedthem
securely, and again locking the door,
took off his coat and waistcoat and
buckled the heavy belt around hisown
waist. Its weight surprised him, but
when he had adjusted It in its place
and rearranged his clothes over it, ho
was astonished to find how easily It
fitted and how little external evidence
there was of Its presence. Then he
kneeled down beside his patient nnd
examined him minutely. Tho man lay
In a death-lik- e stupor, with eyes half
open, and tho doctor, raising the lids
successively with his thumb, noted
with keen professional glance that the
pupils were contracted to lessthanhalf
their natural size. "Good heavens'"
was his first thought; "can I have
given him an overdose?"

The next ten minutes were spent In
efforts to awake and arouso the sleep-
ing man. He shouted In his ears,
dipped the corner of his handkerchief
In water and slapped his face, raised
him to his feet only to find his legs
collapse helplessly under him. Then
he put his hand to the in
which ho carried his hypodermic case.
The bulky pouchesof the belt delayed
him for a moment, but It was enoughto
change the current of his thoughts, i

The thought of the wealth now within
his grasp rushed over him like an

flood, sweeping everything
before it. "Don't be a Quixotic fool,
Richard Falconer! You have done all
you can for him; let him go now, and
take the good that has fallen Into your
hands. Here Is what will pay all your
debts,solve all ytur difficulties, launch
you on a new and full career, brighten
your wife's lot, and give your boy a
proper chance in the world. Think
how much moro good It will do In your
hands than In tlioce of this useless
miser. Nov. you will havesomechanco
of pursuing your eclentlfic studies to
advantage and doing some service to
humanity In your day. Just leave tho
caseto nature. Go back to your house,
make your evening visit In due course,
find him dead, and certify the real
cause malarial fecr. And If there be
an Inquest, thero are the contracted
liver and enlarged spleenready to your
hand as a sufllclcnt explanation, and,
what Is better, a perfectly true one."

He strode up and down tho room In
a fever of excitement, his lips mutter-
ing, his head whirling. How It ended
he could never clearly recollect; ho had
a confused reraembranco of rushing
from the house,of passingthrough the
streets, even of stopping to speak with
some acquaintances. He found after-
wards that he had mademore than one
parish visit, through which habit and
tho automatic force of perfect training
had carried him without any blunder.
After a time he seemed to himself to
wake as If from a dream. Ills wife's
voice, sounding at nrfet as If coming
from a great distance, recalled him to
himself. "Richard, Richard, what is
the matter? What has happened to
you?" He was seated In his own chair
In his consulting-room- , his wife kneel-
ing on the floor holding his hands.
un, you aro 111, you uto nothing at

breakfast this morning I Baw you,
though you thought I didn't notice.
Oh, Richard, you musn't go on like
that; If you were to break down what
would become of us? Sit still now, till
I see If there he any wine left In tho
decanter, and then you must have
something to eat."

"Stop, Mary," said ho, as she rose to
leavo the room. "I am better now. It
must have been one of my old me--
grlms. for I havo no recollection of
coming in. The fact is, I haveonly re
turned from seeing a rather curious

on

seemsto bo as proud as Lucifer."
(To be

Natlnted.
Mrs. Blzlcr "Charles, I don't think

will to Starfish Beach,after nil.
I hear that Mrs. going bo
there." Mr. Blzler "What of that?
There'll bo room enough both
you." Mrs. Ulzler "Charles Blzler,

met that woman at tho beach three
summers, I am not going to bo
brought In contact with that tambour
work hers again. I'm and sick

the sight of it." Boston Tran--

Many a who doesn't know
enough go when it rains, knows
enough to raise tho best umbrella ho

get on. Cblcasn .''.
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TALMAGlte SERMON.

. NEW YEAR'S GREETING'
THE SUBJECT.

From Book of drneiW, Chapter slll.,
Veree 8, at Follow.! "IloT Old Art
Than?" Some Lntoun from Life.

Tho Egyptian capital was the focus
of tho world's wealth. In ships and
barges there had beenbrought to It
from India franktneenso and cinna-
mon and Ivory and diamonds; from
tho north, marblo and Iron; from Sy-

ria, nurnle and silk! from Greecn somo
0f finest horses of tho world, and
somo of the most brilliant chariots;
and from all the earth that which
could best please tho cyo, charm
tho ear and gratify tho taste. Thero
were temples aflamo with red sand-
stone, entered by tho gateways that
wero guarded by pillars bewildering
with hieroglyphics nnd wound with
brazen serpents and adorned with
winged creatures tholr eyes and
beaks and plnlonB glittering with pre-
cious stones. ThereWPie marble col-

umns blooming into white flowerbeds;
thero were stono pillars, nt tho top
bursting Into tho shape of tho lotus
when in full bloom.

Along the avenues,lined with sphinx
and fane and obelisk, there wero
princes who came In gorgeously up-

holstered palanquins, carried by ser-
vants In scarlet or elscwhcro drawn
by vehicles, th snow-whit- e horses,
golden-bitte- d, and six abreast, dashing
at full run. On floors o! mosaic tno
glories of Pharaoh whero spelled out
in letters of porphyry and beryl and
flame. Thero wero ornaments twisted
from wood of tamarisk, embossed
with silver breaking Into foam. There
wero footstools mado out of a single
precious stone. Thero wero beds fash-
ioned out of a crouchedHon In bronze.
Thero were chairs spotted with
sleek hides of leopards. There were
sofas footed with tho claws of wild
beasts, and armed with beaks
of birds. As you stand on tho level
beach of the sea on a summer day.
ana look either way, and thero nre
miles of breakers, white wltb the
ocean foam, dashing shoreward, so it
seemed as If tho sea of tho world's
pomp and wealth in the Egyptian cap-
ital for miles and miles flung Itself up
Into white breakers of marble temple,
mausoleum obelisk.

It was to this capital and tho palace
of Pharaoh that Jacob, tho plain shep-
herd, came to meet his son Joseph,
who had become prime minister In the
royal apartment. Pharaoh and Jacob
met, dignity and rusticity, tho grace-
fulness of tho court and tho plain
manners tho field. Tho king, want-
ing to make tho old countryman at
ease, and seeing how whlto his heard
Is and how feeblo his step, looks fa-
miliarly Into his faco and says to the
aged man: "How old art thou?"

Last night the gate of Eternity open-
ed to let In, nmld tho groat throng of
departed centuries, the soul of tho dy-- 1

lng year. Under tho twelfth 6troko of
the brazen hammer the city clock
tho patriarch fell dead, and tho stars
of tho night were the funeral torches.
It is most fortunate that on this road
of life there aro so many mllo-stone- s,

on which we can read Just how fast
we are going toward tho Journey'send.
I feel that It is not an inappropriate
question that I ask today, when I look
Into your faces, and say, as Pharaoh
did to Jacob, the patriarch, "How old
art thou?"

People who aro truthful on every
other subject Ho about their ages, so
that I do not solicit from you any
literal rcsponsoto tho question I have
asked. would put ono under
temptation, but. I simply want, this
morning, to seo by what rod It we
aro measuring our earthly existence.
There is a right way and a wrong way
oi measuring a uoor, or a wall, or an
arch, or a tower, nnd so thero a
right way and a wrong way of meas-
uring our earthly existence. It Is
with referenceto this higher meaning
that I confront you this morning with
tho stupendous question tho text,
and ask: "How old aro thou?"

It Is not sinful egotism for a Chris-
tian man to say, "I am purer than
used to be. I nm moro consecratedto
Christ than I used be. I have got
over a great many of tho bad habits
In which I used Indulge in. I am agreat doal better man than I used to
be." Thero no sinful egotism in
that. It Is not baso egotism for a
soldier to say, know moro about
military tactics than I used beforo
I took a musket my hand and learn-
ed to 'presentarms,' and when I was a
pest to the drill officer." It Is not baso
egotism for a sailor say, know
better how to clew down tho mlzzcn
topsail than I used to beforo I had
ever seen a ship," And there Is no
sinful egotism when a Christian man.
fighting tho battles of tho Lord, or, If
you will havo It, voyaging toward a
haven of eternal rest, say, "I know
more about spiritual tactics and about
voyaging toward heaven than I used
to."

Why, there nro those this pres-
ence who have measured lances with
many a roo ana unhorsed it. Thero
aro Christian men hero who have bo--
cnHe swarthy by hammering nt tho
urge ot caiarauy. Tfley stand on an

entirely different piano of character
from that which they once occupied.

stood on Calvary, and seen tho cross
bleed. They can, llko Paul tho Apos-tl- o,

writo on their heaviest troubles
"light" and "but for a moment." The
darkest night their soul is irradiated,
as was the night over Bethlehem, by
tho faces of those who have come to
proclaim glory and good cheer. They
nro only waiting for the gato to open

the to fall off and tho glory
V) begin.

I remark again, There are many
and wish thero wero more who nro
estimating life by tho good they can
do.

John Bradford said he counted that
day nothing at all In which ho had
not, by pen or tongue, dono somo
good. If a man besln right. I cannot
tell how many tears ho may wlpo
away, how many burdens bo may lift.

case,and the poor fellow appearedto i They aro measuring their Hfo on earth
bo In desperate misery and want. He bV golden-gate- d Sabbaths, by pento-l-s

In nn empty house by himself, has costal prayer meeting, by communion
neither chair nor bed, nor apparently tables, by baptismal fonts, by hallelu-- a

scrap of food to eat. And can't In- - Jal'8 In tho temple. Thoy havo stooij
duco him to to the Infirmary. Ho lfl

' Slnal, and heard it thunder. They
a discharged soldier, and appears to I nav stood on Plsgah, and looked ovor
havo been a gentleman onco. and he ,nt tho Promised Land. They havo
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how many orphans he may comfort,
how many outcasts ho may reclaim.
Thoro havo been men who havo given
their whole life In tho right direction,
concentrating all their wit and In-

genuity and mental acumen and phys-

ical forco and enthusiasm for Christ.
They climbed the mountain and dolvcd
into tho mine nud crossed tho sea
nnd trudged tho desert and dropped,
at last, into martyr's graves, waiting
for tho resurrection of tho Just. Thoy
measured their lives by tho chains
they broke off, by tho garments they
put upon nakedness,by tho miles thoy
traveled to alleviate every kind of suf-

fering. They felt In tho thrill .of every
nerve, In tho motion of every respir-

ation of their lungs, tho magnificent
truth: "No man llveth unto himself."
They went through cold and through
heat, d, cheek-smitte-n,

back-scourge- tempest-lashe-d, to do

tholr whole duty. That Is tho way
they measuredlife by tho amount of
good they could do.

Do you want to know how old
Luther was; how old Richard Baxter
was; how old Philip Doddrldgo was?
Why, you cannot calculate tho length
of their lives by any human arithme-

tic. Add to their lives ten thousand
times ten thousand years, and you
have not expressedIt what they havo
lived or will live. Oh, what a atand-ar- d

that Is to measuro a man's life
by! Thero nro thoso In this houso
who think they have only lived thirty
years. They will havo lived a tho-
usandthey have lived a thousand.
Thero nro those who think they aro
eighty years of age. They havo not
even entered upon their Infancy, for
one must becomo a babo in Christ to
begin at all.

Now, I do not know what your ad-

vantages or disadvantages are; I do

not know what your tact or talent is;
I do not know what may bo the fasci-

nation of your manners or the repul-slvenc- ss

of them; but I know this;
there U for you, my hearer, a field to
culture, a harvest to reap, a tear to
wlpo away, a soul to save. If you
have worldly means, consecrate them
to Christ. If you have eloquence,use
It on tho sldo that Paul and Wilber-forc- o

used theirs. If you havo learn-
ing, put it all Into tho poor box of tho
world's suffering. But If you havo
nono of these neither wealth, nor elo-

quence,nor learning you, at any rate,
have a smile with which you can en-

courage tho disheartened; a frown
with which you mny blast Injustice;
a voice with which you may call tho
wanderer back to God. "Oh," you
say "that Is a very sanctimonious
view of life!" It Is not. It is tno oniy
bright view of life, nnd It Is the only
bright view of death. Contrast tho
dcath-sccn- o of a man who has meas-

ured Hfo by tho worldly standard with
tho death-sccn- o of a man who has
measuredlife by tho Christian stand-

ard. Quln, the actor, In his last mo-

ments, said, "I hope this tragic scene
will soon be over, and I hope to Keep
my dignity to the last." Malherbe3
sold In his last moments to tho con-

fessor, "Hold your tongue! your mis-

erable style puts me out of conceit
with heaven." Lord Chesterfield in his
last moments,when he ought to havo
been praying for his soul, bothered
hlmsolt about tho proprieties of the
sick-roo- and said, "Glvo Daybolcs a
chair." Godfrey Knellcr spent his last
hours on earth In drawing a diagram
of his own monument.

Comparo tho silly and horrible de-

parture of such men with tho seraphic
glow on tho faco of Edward Payson,
ns he said In his last moment; "Tho
breezesof heaven fan me. I float In
a sea of glory." Or, with Paul tho
Apostle, who said in hl3 last hour.
"I am now ready to bo offered up, and
tho time of my departuro Is at hand.
I have fought the good fight, I havo
kept tho faith. Henceforth there Is
laid up for mo a crown of righteous-
ness which tho Lord, tho righteous
Judge,will glvo me." Or, comparo It
with the Christian death-be-d that you
witnessed In your own household.Oh,
my friends, this world Is a false god!
It will consumo you with tho blaze
in which It accepts your sacrifice,
whllo tho righteous shall bo held In
everlasting remerabranco; and when
the throneshavo fallen, and tho monu-
ments havo crumbled nnd tho world
has perished, they shall banquet with
tho conquerors of earth and tho hler- -

arch3 of heaven.
This Is a good day In which to be-

gin a new style of measurement.How
old art thou? You see the Christian
wny of measuring life and tho worldly
way of measuring It. I leave It to you
to say which U tho wisest and best
way. Tho wheel of tlmo has turned
very swiftly, nnd It has hurled us on.
Tho old year has gono. Tho now year
has come. For what you and I have
been launched upon It, God only
knows. Now let mo nsk you all.
Have you mado any preparation for
tho future? You havo made prepara-
tion for time, my dear brother; havo
you made any preparation for eter-
nity? Do you wonder that when that
man on the Hudson river, in indigna-
tion, tore up tho tract which was
handedhim, nnd just ono word landed
on his coat-sleo- tho rest of the
tract being pitched Into tho river
that one word aroused hissoul? It
was that ono word, so long, so broad,
so high, so deep "eternity!" A dy-

ing woman, in her laBt moments,said,
"Call It hack." They said, "What do
you want?" "Time," she said, "call
It back!" Oh, It cannot ho called
'jack; wo might lose our health, and,
rerhaps, recover It; we might lose our
good namoand get that back; but time
gono Is gone forever.

What fools wo nil are to prefer the
circumference to tho ccntor. What a
dreadful thing It would be If we
should be suddenly ushered from this
wintry world Into tho May-tim-e or-

chards of heaven, nnd If our pauper-Is-m

of sin and sorrow should be sud-
denly brokm up by a presentation of
an emperor's caBtle surrounded by
parks with springing fountains and
paths, up and down which angels of
God walk two nnd two.

In 1835 tho French resolved that nt
Ghent they would havo n kind of mu-
sical demonstration that hod never
been heard of. It would be madeup of
the chimesof bells nnd tho dlschargo
of rannon. The experimentwas a per-fe- rt

success. What with the ringing
of tho holla and tho report of tho ord-
nance, tho city trembled, nnd tho hills

shook with tho triumphal march that
wasob etrangons it wasoverwhelming.
With most glorious accompaniment
will God's dear children go into tholr
high rcsldenco, when tho trumpets
shall sound nnd tho Last Day has
coma. At tho signal given, tho bolls
of tho towors, nnd of tho lighthouses,
nnd of tho cities, will strike tholr
sweetnessInto a last chlmo that shall
ring Into tho heavens and float off
upon tho sea, Joined by the boom of
bursting mlno and magazlno, aug-

mented by all tho cathedral towers of
heaven the harmonics of earth and
tho symphonlos of tho celestial realm
making up ono great triumphal march,
fit to celcbrato the ascent of tho re-
deemed to whero they shall shlno as
tho stars forever and over.

GREAT SPANISH ACTRESS.
The Daughter f B n)ch Merchant of

Madrid.
Ono must lovo Madrid and bo famil-

iar with Its history to know how rep-
resentative Is tho Spanish theater of
its glory, Its genius nnd Its beauty,
says tho New York Herald. It aroso
phocnlxllko from tho very ashesof tho
famous Coliseum of tho Cross, whoso
performers, toward tho closo of last
century, created that atmosphero of
abandonand fantasy which Is tho very
breath of Hfo to tho modern Spanish
stage. For twenty years tho famous
Rafael Calvo mado thoSpanish theater
the representative of tho choicest dra-
matic art of his people. His death left
a vacancy which was not flllod until
the nppcaranco of Maria Guerrero.
The seasonin Madrid lasts barely six
months. During tho rest of tho year
tho company makes tours to the prov-
incesor abroad. In 18D7, for oxample,
It scored brilliant successesthrough-
out tho countries of Spanish America.
This year a tour of Europe Is con-
templated, with a first appearanceat
Paris. The choicest classic andmod-
ern drama will form Its repertory. Tho
company, which tho Figaro has hap-
pily called a "company of hidalgos,"
Is managedby Mme. Guerrero and her
husband, Senor Fernando Diaz of
Mcndoza, a fellow-acto- r, and by title
the marquis of Fontanar.

Tho daughter of a rich merchant of
Madrid and carefully educated In' a
convent, an Irresistible vocation at-

tracted her to tho stage. She mado
her debut nt tho finnnlsh thrntrr In
1890. In 1S92, nt tho Comcdla, shoj

mado her first great success. Sho has
ever slnco retained her place at tho
head of herart In Spain.

EucalyptusPnTemcntn.
Germany Is about to make a radical

departuro In paving Eomo of tho streets
In its big cities with the wood of tho
eucalyptus tree. Tho substance has
been tested thoroughly in tho Antip-
odes, and tho German authorities aro
satisfied that it Is hotter than stono
for tho purpose. Eucalyptus wood has
been In uso In Sydney, N. S. W., as
streetpaving material for the past ten
years. It has proved to be so service-
able anddurable that all tho principal
streetsof that city havo been paved
with It. The great density, hardness
and elasticity of tho wood of certain
kinds of eucalyptus trees, rich In pitch
and fatty oils mako tho wood moro
adaptable for the purpose than that of
any other tree. It Is said to be proof
against rapid deterioration and does
not absorb thomoisture of city streets.
For hygienic as well as economical
reasonsGermany Is now experimenting
with It. In Lelpslc a street in tho
busiest section of tho city has been
paved half with eucalyptus wood and
half ordinary material under equal cir-
cumstances and conditions. Dcsplto
its hardness, tho wood surfaco does
not get slippery and It seemsto bo su-
perior to asphalt In many ways. Dres-
den and several other German cities
aro making similar experiments.

Another Pair.
A new anccdototo show tho evils of

intemporanco is found In Modern So-
ciety. A Russian peasant returning
from town, where ho had bought a now
pair of boots and drunk a few glasses
of spirits, fell asleep by the roadblde.
and was stripped of his boots by a
llght-flnger- tramp. Tho fellow's
sleep remained unbroken until a pass-
ing wagoner, seeing him lying halt
across tho track, shouted to him to
"tako his legs out of tho way." "My
legs?" echoed the half-arous- sleep-
er, rubbing his eyes, "thoso legs ain't
mine mine had bootson!"

LITERARY NOTES.

"A Life of Christ for tho Young" Is
tho title of a most valuable book by
Gcorgo Ludlngton Weed (Georgo W.
Jacobs & Co., Philadelphia). It la ex-
cellently lllustratod and all In all (s &

story of tho Savior most beautifully
told. It Is books llko this that mako
tho world plcasantor to Hvo In.

A fact not generally known is that
Sir Edward W. Hamilton, K. C. B.. the
authorof tho monograph on Mr. Glad-
stone, Just published, was tho great
Englishman's private secretary for a
number of years nnd thu3 had excep-
tional opportunities for studying Mr.
Gladstone's'personality and for ob-
serving his methods of work.

Tho earlier novels of tho lato HarolA
Frederic, which give so dramatic a
seriesof pictures of llfo in central New
York state, tho author's homo, have
had a good sale and are being called
for moro and moro frequently since
Mr. Frederic's death. Of "Soth's
Brother's Wife" thero havo been sold
about 3,000 copies; of "Tho Law ton
Girl" about 7,300; of "In the Valley"
about 5,350, and of "In tho Sixties,"
madeup of "Tho Copperhead"and the
"Marsena" stories, about2,080; In all,
not far from 18,000.

Few peoplehavo an adequateidea of
tho heavy expensesto which tho great
magazinesaro put when they attempt
tho elaborate Illustration of an Im-

portant serial. The drawings, for ex-
ample, for Henry Cabot Lodge's "Story
of tho Rovolutlon," all of which appear
as Illustrations In the two-volu- edi-
tion of the work Just published, re-

quired the exclusive services for many
months of somo of the best artists In
the country, nnd were made at a total
cost to Scribnor's Magazlno of about
$182,0C0.

Why isn't a tnnn who wefs specta-
cles troubled with

THE AUSTRIAN VIEW

PUT US DOWN FOR A NATION
OF MONEY SEEKERS.

tho neeent War Amaied Vhem Fab-ll-a

Opinion WI Sara That the
"Yankee." Would De Utterly Crathed
on Land and Sea.

Ever since the victories of tho
American navy and army over Span-
ish arms public opinion in this part of
Europo has been turned toward tho
United States, says a Vienna corre-
spondent of tho Now York Tribune.
Hitherto America has been thought of
hy tho groat majority of classes
throughout tho Austro-Hungar-y mon-

archy as a great wild dream, a golden
Eldorado, a land covered with huge
thoughts through which tho rich yel-

low gold streams to all parts of the
country. The Americans havo been
looked upon by tho Austrlans as a race
of shopkeepers and merchants. The
term "Yankco" thoy first became
familiar with through tho newspapers
and to them It has always beena syn-
onym for greedy money seekers,qulto
dovold of any feelings whatover otrTer
than a mania for dollars. When the
Spanish American war opened public
opinion In Austria was suro that on
land thoYankeeswould bo lnglorlously
defeated and that It would bo a mlr-acl- o

If they were not vanquished on
sea. One heard on nil sides that tho
Americans could not fight; that they
had no army and but a puny navy;
but that, In all probability, their gold
would win In tho end. In tho mean-
time, howovor, they would bo soundly
whipped. This was at the beginning
of tho war. When Dewey electrified
tho world with tho nowS of his vic-
tory at Manila the Austrlans opened
their eyes somewhat. And when on
the Fourth of July tho telegrams an-
nounced that tho wholo of Corvera'a
fleet had been destroyed without loss
on tho American sldo tho press that
bad sneeredat tho United States army
nnd navy changedIts tactics and char-
acterized tho victor as a "greedy young
nation with Its brutal grasp at tho
throat of Spain."

Nevertheless, public opinion awak-
ened with a start to tho fact that the
Yankees possessed something moro
thnn tho lovo of gold. Tho presshead
ea" tho "Amorlcan wavo" that ensued
by publishing all tho Information avail
able regarding tho "new nation across
tho sea." And now .anything ad
everything possible and lmposslblo
.that bears on America and things
American is accepted ns gospel nnd
.eagerly read. Tho latest morsel of
"news" about America that has been
served to tho Austrian reading public
Is a learned study of American litera-
ture, an article obviously originating
,from somo writer of German nationa-
lity who has visited tho United States,
and, following tho exnmplo of our for-
eign critics, has returned to ventllato
tho knowledgo picked up on his trip.
Tho article appearedsome weeks ago
In the Ncuo Frelo Presso,ono of Vi-

enna's journals. The
writer starts out In most approved
'Germanstyle, with a largo exclamation
point. "America andpoetry how mis-
erably tho words rhyme 1 America
we think of tho thunder of Pullman

.cars, of the grating soundof the shov- -
clers of gold diggers, of the never-ceasin- g

hunt for gold. The sound of
tho luto is absent. A wheat ring has
more Interest for tho American than

(tho Nlbelungen ring, and yet wo nro
familiar with tho namesof poetswhoso

,lot we forget was cast between tho
Hudson nnd tho Sacramento. They,

I however, belong to the past. Long-fcllo- w

a luto long silent. Poo a
,8trlng snappedasunder. And tho cre-
ators and guardians of tho first blood
of Amorlcan civilization, Emerson and
his circle, all of them Ho burled In
tho Hollow churchyard In Concord.
Massachusettsmay Indeed bo proud of
Ralph Waldo Emerson ns

Is proud of tho namo of
Goethe."

Llrei Saved from Shipwreck.
To nssUt in realizing tho risk of

human llfo by shipwreck It is Interest-
ing to tako into account tho llvos sav-
ed as well as tho lives lost. Tho total
number of seamen and passengers
paved from wrocka of British vessels
cverywhero, and of foreign vesselson
or near the coastsof British territory,
during tho year 1896-- 7 was 7,459, of
.whom 2,799 wero saved on or near tho
coasts of the United Kingdom, 2,015
on or near the coasts of British
possessionsabroad, 1,018 from British
vesselson or near tho coasts of for-
eign countries, nnd 1,027 on tho high
sras. Of the 2,799 llvos saved on tho
coasts of tho United Kingdom, 30(5
wero saved by tho rocket apparatus
and asslstanco from tho shoro,
C14 wore saved by lifeboats, 193
wero saved by coastguard boats and
other craft, C89 wore saved by pass-
ing ships, and 910 wero saved by tho
ship's own boats. Of tho 4,660 Hve3
saved from wrecks abroad 63 wero
fcnved by rocket apparatus and ropes
from shore and 108 by lifeboats, but
tho majority wero saved by the ship's
own boats (2,941) and by passingships
(1,044). London Shipping World.

The Opera llootl.
Opera hoods may bo tho undoing of

one's flno coiffuro, but they havo been
In such becoming shapes nnd colors
this season that women wear them
wherever they go at night. They are
especially prized by thoso theater,
opera nnd concert-goer-s who havo not
tho prlvllogo of a carriage at night nnd
deplore the indignity of having to
wear tholr best hat or bonnet In tholr
laps all tho ovenlng. Tho hood pro-
tects tho head, Is becoming and Is no
trouble to put off or on or hold on one'b
knee. Any shrewd damsel or dame
can mako her own opera hood out of
a bit of satin and a half-yar- d of fur. A
pale green or turquolso bluo hood
usually has a rolling facing of whlto
satin edgedwith fur, and ties under the
chin by moansof broad satin ribbons
or long scarfs of chiffon.

Ot Colonel noosevelt's Lowell In-
stitute lectures, Governor Wolcott, of
Massachusetts,said tho othor day
"Tbey aro Interesting because thospeakerboth makesand writes history.
There are always men to do ono, but
rtrelr those who do both."
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BONES'INSTEAD Or COLDk
BjndtiaU leant ft QeotogMfa Map jd

TI Wronr. ''From tho Chihuahua Enterprise:
Sometimes a man of talent Is Con
cealed behind a dull exterior. Som
months ago a Mexican from Sonora
was employed ae a woodchopper at
Phoenix, Arl. Ho was a very sob!
woodchopper,and by hla efficiency In
that profession alono he won the cofi- -'

fldenco and respect of his employer. It
transptrod, though, that h "was iome
thing moro than a woodchopper. Ha
was a man of geographical Informa-

tion and a past master In the art ot
map drawing. Ho put a sample ot hji
work on exhibition and It commanded
rapt attention. It represented a bj
tlon of Sonora In the vicinity of Mag
dalenn, and It contained the designa-

tion of a spot marking the slto ol k

1

1

1
11

mine of marvelous wealth. Ho had
been thereand knew all about It. Ths
exlstencoof tho map nnd mine became
known to a dozen of the wisest, beat
and foremost men of Phoenix. They
gavo tho Mexican all tho consideration
he desired, and then formed a syndi-

cate for the rediscovery and develop-

ment of the mine, from tho Mexican'
glowing description of which con-

vinced them that they had tho wort
by tho tall on a 30 per cent grade,
pulling downward. About two weeka
ago a member of tho syndicate, Jha
Mexican and tho map went to Sonera
to glvo it another yank. The memoes
of tho syndlcnto returned later alone.
Ho admitted to other membeta ot tne
syndicate that a startlingdiscotery he
been made. Tho spot designated
tho map as tho slto of the mlnj
easily located. They sunka MJll.came upon somo human bonrI
they drifted nmona more. atiM
exhausted that pocket they I'viL
that thoy had bones cnoi
teen skeletons. Thinking tww
bo nn error, they prospect!Mi-.i- '
In hn vicinity. Nearly ever .
to a deposit of bones,unUl4,tdMA
tlon was finally forced upo'tMw
they were mining In a gra?eyV
was too soold a graveyard tsftt I
face Indications had long plc
peared, so that It couldn'tfH ta
lng site tho Mexican mitlA A
wlmn hn mnfttructcd hla IBaD.i H

syndicate is not yet discouraged; It
lleves that mlno Is somewhereIn tu9t"
neighborhood, but that tho bearings
ore wrong. ,

,4 ,

Firing Maohlnei for War. "lN
Tho Ordnance and Fortification

Board at Washington has appropriated
$25,000 to be expendedin experiments
on the uso of air-shi- In war, both for
purposes of rcconnolssanco and for
dealing blows at tho enemy. Profossoi
Lnngley, whoso recent experiments
with flying-machin- have commanded
the Interest of the scientific world, ad-

vised tho board to undertako the work,
and ho will assist General Greely lq
conducting it.

Bearlett Anchors Brer Made.
Eight and a half tons is the weight

of each of the anchorsot the Cunard
liner Campania, which were tested ta
bear a strain ot 120 tons. The weight
of the cablesand anchors togetherfoi
that vessel was 105 tons. These an
chors are tho heaviest ever made.

THE FEMININE OBSERVER.

Christmas shopping has set In earlf
this year.

Shoplifters find tho now golf capes8)

great help in their business.
Thero never wa3 cleaner cut sar

casm than yhcn wo call somo domesuo
servants "help."

It Is a wlso woman who Is photo-
graphed now If sho wishes to utilize
her pictures as Christmas gifts.

Women will never be able to pos
sees such a comforter as a man's pipe
is to blm In all sorts of trouble.

Tho darkest tlmo Is said to be Just
beforo tho dawn, but for many ot us
It seemsllko an all-nig- ht blackness.

To fully appreciate tho meaning of
tho term "a mighty atom" just inter
view n head waiter on the arrange-
ment and cost ot a menu.

When you mako a bid for complN
ments do not bo surprised It they are
not qulto as cholco as you would have
had offered Involuntarily.

Thero Is no use crying ovor spllleJ
milk, but you can do somo cffoctlva
talking to the maid who has been
guilty of such awkwardness.

Tho cleverest manuscript may be
refused if sent to the publisher in
untidy chirograph)--, and a stupid one
acceptedbecause clearlytypewritten.

Tho seasonhas arrived when you can
stand all day holding opena shopdoor
for tho surging multitude to pass
through, and never a word of thank
for your trouble.

And now tho women with woll-fllle- d

purses enrry thorn In such carelessly
attractive fashion that It Is no wonder
Impecunious Individuals loso sight Of
honesty and mako a grab for them.

It Is strange but true that a woman
rarely feels that she needs advice In
tho selectionof her husband, but asks
the asslstancoalways ot one, If not
more, friends, when sho goesto buy A
hat. Philadelphia Times.

FACTS ABOUT PORTO RICO.

Slavery was abolished In Porto Rico
In tho year 1873,

There aro scarcely any birds, flow-
ers or wild animals In Porto Rico.

Stock raising flourishes better in
Porto Rico than anywhere elso in the
West Indies.

Porto Rico hasbeena sanitariumfor
European Invalids for many years.
Atlanta Constitution.

Porto Rico la traversed from eaat to
vrost by a range ot mountains averag-
ing 2,500 feet abovetho sealevel.

Porto Rico Is the coolest place In the
West Indies, and the most beautiful,
with remarkable fertile and productive)
soil.

There are only a few miles of rail-
way In Porto Rico, but when the Cu-
ban war ends sovcral railways will be
Immediately constructed.

Porto Rico la 100 miles long, running
east and west, and forty miles wide.
It is rectangular In shape, having aa
area ot 3,600 square miles, and 450,009
white and 620,000 people of black an
mixed races.
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MYSTERY

Tho of
hkvo not only causedtho on
this to turn their oyes

but hovo
of the bond of tho

What Is tho secret of tho
of the moon nnd What

power keeps tho
In placo whllo In

some at a speed far
than an train? Tho
of In to answer tho

are to echo tho
of "This Is tho

of God."
It Is one of tho most and
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of that at tho very

time that the
was called Into tho

of all was
out .his of the law

that every of matter
every other with a force which
varied with tho mass

with tho square of tho
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a new and
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ly to assistIn the work
but for the

of pure
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The Strange Force That Governsand Controls

Movements of the Universe.

phonomena meteoric showers
dwellors

planet heaven-
ward, revived Interest ln'the
mystery universe.

movements
planets? mys-

terious heavenly
bodies revolving,

Instances, greater
express gr6atest

scientists trying
question compelled
magicians Egypt, linger

fortunate
remarkable coincidences wholo
history sclonco

Greenwich obsdrvntory
being exlstonco

greatest astronoraors work-
ing demonstration

partlclo attracted
particle

directly and'lu-versol- y

Newton's discovery gravitation
9Kavo additional importance

regularobservation
.planets. needed

practical
JJjgaUon, development

Jjstlons science. Halloy,
jiond astronomer Mas-fSK- Si

devoted themselves
department

StndVttal neglect observation
f.icip'&cos sev-fin'hl-

making catalogue
regular routine

developed observation
-- .'members system,
iieclally
larked degree, collected
Ietoly reduced

Industry pre-
decessors gathered.
inently
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THE BIO IN THE

memorable words quoted before of
Prof. your great Amorlcau

and are
"that if this branch of

tronomy were entirely lost, it could
from the

alone."
Tho with the altazi-

muth are rathermoro than
thoso with tho Looking
Jn tho telescopo the observer sees a
double set of spider threadsor "wlros"
and when a star or other heavenly
body entors the field It will
to observed to move obliquely across
both sets of wires. The observer usu-

ally to mako an
eltbor in altitude or In azimuth.

In the former casehe pressestho little
contact button, which, as In tho tran-

sit circle, is provided close to the eye-

piece, as the star reacheseach of the
horizontal wires in succession. If In
azimuth, It is tho times of crossing tho
vertical wires that aro in like manner

to the Tho
transit over the circle is
read, for tho telescopeItself is rigidly
Attached to the vertical wheol. having
a carefully cnaravea circle on Its face

read by 'four whilst
entlra carries another

microsomes, which read uoon
horizontal circle, and unan..w.

whjch the azimuth can Da read.
The of tho will

b Been With the transit clr- -
cle any object can only be

as it crosses the meridian.
lithe weather should be cloudy, or the
observer late, the chance of

is lost for four and twenty hours,
and In the case of tho moon, for
.which the is specially used,
Hi Is on the meridian only In broad

during that part of the month
;wblch precedes and fol-

lows new moon. At such times it is
to observe it

with a transit circle; with the
it may lnv the

ttefo're sunrlio or after sunset, and at
other times in tho month. It lost'on
tbe meridian! in the. transit circle, the

glvoa the.observer
chance of any time before
4t sets. But for this

pf tho moon would have
.ovet.at

least one-four- th of its orbit.
In 1845 'the largest telescopo avail-

able at was an
t' only six andi Inches

aperture, vjh pmatt and,
circles for

and boused hVa' very, small and
dome. It 'was not

to the nation that theroyal
afcfcftM V"bo
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with powerful and a few
years later Airy obtained tho sanction
of tho for tho erection of
a largor In a much moro
ample dome. This was for
years tho "great" or

and the still remains
and bears tho old name, though the
original telescope has been removed
elsewhere. Tho object glass had an
aperture of twelvo and
Inches and n focal length of eighteen
feet. Tho mounting was so masslvo
and stable that the present astronomer
royal has found It quite
nnd safe to place upon It a teleBcopo of
many tlmoa the weight, of

Inchesaperturo and
feet focal length, tho largest refractor
in tho British empire, though surpass-
ed by several of jour American

Tho stability of tho mounting ren-

dered tho telescoposuitable for a spe-

cial work. This wbb tho
of "minor On tho first day
of the present century tho first of
these little bodies was discovered by
Plazzl at Palermo. Thrco more were
discovered at no great Interval

and there are intervals of
years without any addition to

their number. But from Dec. 8, 1845,
up' to the present time the work of
picking up fresh of these
pocket planets has gone on without

until now moro than 400

arc known.. Most of no
interest to us. 'but a few- - come suffi
ciently nearto tho earth for their dls
tance to ho very
and when the distance or one mem- -

I BaBBBaW JKV .BBBBBaW'BBBaW' JW JUIKXl Ml'llMi

ber of the solar system Is
those of all tho others can be calcu-
lated from tho relations which the
law of reveals to us. It
is a matter of therefore,
to continue tho work of discovery,
since we may nt any time como across
an or useful member of
the family, and that wo may bo able
to between minor planets
already discovered and new ones their
orbits must bo as thoy are

and somo sort of watch
kept on their movements.

Such repeatedyear after
year on any stars have enabled tho
orbits of not a few to be laid down
with precision, and wo find
that their movements aro
consistent with the law of
Further, Just as Neptune was

and from noting
the In tho motion of
Uranus, so tho In the
placo of Slrlus led to the belief that it
was attractod by a then unseen com-
panion a whose position
with respect to the brighter star was
predicted and afterwards seen.

then appears,indeed, to
be the bond of yet it
leaves us with Bevcral weighty prob-
lems. The 'of tho position
of tho starsshows tbnt though we call
them fixed they really have motions
of their own. Of these motions a
great part consists of a drift away
from ono portion of tho heaven to-
wards a point opposite
to It, a drift sueh as must be due, not
to a truemotion of the individual stars.
,but to a motion through spaceof our
nun ana us auenaantsystem. Tne
elder Herschel was tho first to discover
this solar motion. Sir
GeorgeAiry and Mr. Edward Dunkln,
for forty-si- x years a member of the
Greenwich staff, and from 1881 to 1884
thechief severally

of its di-

rection.
What Is the cause of this motion,

what Is the law of this motion, Is at
present beyond our power to find out.
.Many years ago a German
made the random that pos-
sibly w were In an orbit
round tbe Pleiades as a center. Tho

was entirely baseless,but,
has found Its way Into

many popular works, and still some-
times It Is brought forward as If It
were pne of the truths of

Wo can at the presont
time only say that this solar motion
is a mystery,

Thare is a greater,mystery still. Tho
stars have-thei- r own Individual mo-
tion, and1 In. tho case of a few these

1

T
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HEAVENS.
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TELESCOPE

Newcomb,
mathematician astronomor,
applicable,

reconstructed Greenwich
observatory

observations
complicated

translt'clrclo.

generally

determines observa-
tion

telegraphed chronograph.
appropriate

microscopes,
Instrument

usefulness altazimuth
atonco.a
particular

.observed

observa-

tion

altazimuth

daylight
Immediately

"practically impossible
altazi-

muth be,caitgh$ 'twilight

altailmu'llustlll
catchlng.lt

instrument, ob-

servations
tijpractlcally impossible

Greenwich equatorial
three-quart-er

provided, in-

sufficient determining posi-

tions,,
inconvenient cred-

itable

teloscopos,

government,
equatorial

thirty-fou- r
"southeast" equa-

torial, mounting

three-quart-

practicable

twenty-eig- ht

twenty-eig- ht

Instru-
ments.

observation
planets."

after-
wards, thirty-e-

ight

individuals
In-

terruption,
ot.theso,are

accurately determined,'

GREENWICH OBSERVATORY.

determined,

gravitation
Importance,

interesting

distinguish

determined
discovered,

observations

remarkable
completely

gravitation.
prorec-ognlzc-d

discovered
irregularities

discordances

companion

Gravitation
the,.unlverse,

observation

diametrically

mysterious

assistant, contribut-
ed Important determinations

astronomer
suggestion

revolving

suggestion,
unfortunately,

established
stroaomy.

lav-T-r

are of tho most nmnzlng Bwlftncsa.
The earth In Its motion round the sun
travels nearly nineteen miles In a sec-

ond, nay 1,000 times faster than tho
quickest rush of an expresstrain. Tho
sun's rato of motion Is probably not
qulto ns swift, but Arcturus, a sun far
larger than our own, has a pace bomo
twenty times as swift as tho orbital
motion of tho earth. This Is not a
motion that we can conceive of as
being brought about by gravitation,
for If thcro wore Borne unseen body
eo vast as to draw Arcturus with this
swiftness, other stars, too, would bo
hurling acrosstho sky as quickly. Like
Job of old, wo nro speechlesswhen tho

i'""" .uu..-- iu ub iiuiii ueuvun, .

"Canst thou guide Arcturus and his
sons?"

London. n. Walter Maunder.

KEEPTABON EVERYDAY NEEDS

War for the Cook and Hoo.ekeeper
Work Together.

Every housekeeperknows how next
i

to Impossible It Is to pievent the sup-
plies In tho kitchen from running low

,

nnd not to find, nt the lost moment,
that something Indlspcnsablo 13 lack-
ing, sayB tho Philadelphia Times. A
cako la to be made andthere Is no fla-

voring; Monday morning comes; tho
bluing bottle Is empty. Saturday after-
noon: "Please, ma'am, there Isn't any
coal," nnd so on to the end of the chap
ter. The kitchen slate,with pencil atfnoV,i n.,i,.. , 'm, i m

note down whatever is wanting, is tho
usual recourse, but even this falls.
Sometimes the memoranda are really
rubbed out by apctdent and very often
that excuse1b made when something Is
forgotten. To avoid this have a small
tablet; a pad of writing paper six by
three Inches. Bore n hole In the cen-
ter of the upper edge nnd put a string

IkICPIbbbHMbMi
I

i

through to hang It up by. Attach a
short lead pencil, well sharpened, and
suspend tho pad over tbe kitchen ta-

ble, just where It will be In plain sight
while the cook is at her work. On this
let her write her memoranda, Impress-
ing It upon her that she Is not to wait
until a thing is actually out before or-

dering it. Then, on your morning visit
to the kitchen, the leaf can be torn off
and given you and you have the writ-
ten list all ready to give your orders to
"butcher and baker and candlestlck-makcr.- "

The Larceat Cake Erer linked.
In June, 1730, the Saxon army of

Frederick William I. was encamped In
tents and huts at Radewltz, on the
right bank of. the Elbe, the encamp-
ment covering over twelve square
miles of ground. Here, on tbe day be-

fore the camp was broken up, the en-

tire army of 30,000 men sat down to a
dinner prepared on a scale rarely
equaled In modern times. Eighty oxen
were roasted, and the men helped
themselves to the meat ad lib. Wo are
told that "threo measuresof beer and
two of wine" were served to each in-

dividual. But the crowning wonder of
the day'B feasting and drinking wms
displaced when a gigantic cake, drawn
by eight horses and resting on a plat-
form covered by a tent, was brought
upon the scene. Certainly It was tho
largestcako ever baked. It contained
thlrty-sl- x busbols of flour, over 200
gallons of milk, one ton of yeast, ono
ton of butter, and 5,000 eggs, besides
other ingredients in smaller quantities.
To cut so hugo a cake it was found
necessary to omploy a carpenter, who,
with a large knife, the handle of which
rested on his shoulder, divided it up
In the same manner as a rick of hay
Is divided at the present day in Eng-
land. The dimensions of this cako
deserve notice. It was, speaking In
round numbers, 18 yards long, 8 yards
broad, and, in tho center of a yard
thick!

Herman Horn.
Scald one pint of milk, add to it two

tablespoontuls of butter; when luke-
warm add ono yeast cake, dissolved,
half teaspoonful of salt and sufficient
flour to make a soft dough, When very
light roll out, cut Into crescents; stand
them In a greasedpan, and whon very
light run Into a quick oven for fifteen
mlnutos. When they are halt done
draw them to tho oven door, brush
with a glaze made from whlto of
egg,sugar add milk; dust thickly with
chopped almonds ' ad return them to
theoven to brown.

No Harm Done.
Burgling Dill (wildly) Dash it all!

you'vo sot ther bolls ter rlngln'l Wlso
William (calmly) Thct's . all right
This feller used to bo night clerk lu
a drug Btore. Puck.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUn RURAL READERS.

How Racceiiful Farmer. Operate Till.,
Department of III" farm A Few
HlnU aa to tbe Car of Lira Stock
and Foaltrjr.

Among1 the Poultry.
From Farmers' Ilovlew: Dust for

Poultry. It is a well-know- n fact that
all land fowls depend on their dally
dust bnth as a preventive of Insect
parasites, and as tho winter closes up
the outdoor and under the barn dust
ing places, some provision should bo
fTtflrija riM nta tvi nnrt nf t Ml I M AVAHV

poultry hoUB6i for tn',B gourco of neaIlu
anil mmfnrt Tho nriirt.n rmiilfrv.
keeperwill havostored up from tho dry
road track a good lot of the summer
dust, which Is tho best and cheapest
material for this purpose. If this pro-
vision has not been madethen sifted
coal ashesnro an excellent substitute.
Wonil nnhfia. If lifted, shntihl hn mlypfl
with equal parts of dry soil, or when
damp will be too cauaMc for tho legs of
the fowls. This dust bath should be
put In shallow boxes, largo enough for
two or three birds to roll In at once,
and set in the warmest, sunniest cor-
ner of the house; it will need replenish-
ing or renewing every week or two.

Dry Leaves for Litter. Next to tho
dust bath for tho health of the poultry
is tho scratching pen; for birds to
thrive, they must havo exercise. Fino
bW or straw or chaff 1b good, but we

nflmJdf! for tho '?!
pen, and a little grain thrown on this
litter will induco the birds to "scratch
for dear life." As often asoncea week
this litter should be rasewed and tho
pens thoroughly cleansed. Some poultry-k-

eepers have soveral IncheB of dry
sand for the floor, which Is all right
when new and fresh, but soon becomes
filthy, nnd U with great difficulty re-

newed in the winter. We prefer a
tight board floor for the pen where
fowls 373 to spend meet of their time
in winter.

0 J 9
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Lice. xV is our honest .vivlction that
nine-tent- of tho "cholera" nnd
"drooping" among poultry comesfrom
tho presence of somo form of lice.

j which must bo destroyed beforo there
can bo any pleaouro or profit In tho
chicken business. Of the many romo- -

, uies irequent and thorough cleaning
comesfirst. Insecticides will avail llt- -
tie if filth Is allowed to accumulateun-

der tho roosts and on the floor. Aftor
cleaning up spraying tho. floors and
roosts with somo of tho many Insecti-
cides is in order. After using moat of
this with varied success,we have tied

I to tho caustic potash, or concentrated
lyo, as tho most cffectlvo and cheapest
remeuy. This is used in solutions
strong enough to bite tho tongue, say
ono pound to eight gallons of water.
This can be prepared by dissolving In
warm water as much as may be needed
at ono timo and reducing to tho re-

quired strength. This can be applied
with broom, brush or spray pump to
reachevery possiblehiding placeof tho
lice. This also Is a perfect renovator
of hidden filth, and the only cheapand
effective remedy for tho worst of all,
tho red mltc3 or spider lice.

J. c. plumb.

netting Itlil of Uiylnc Worker..
In a lato Issue of tbe American 3eo

Journal Edwin Bevlns claims to have
discovered two alternative vays In
which laying-work- er colonies can be
disposedof so ns to get all tho service
out of tho bees that thoy can render,
nnd yet keep the number of the col-

onies up to what It was beforo. Ono
way Is to place the hlvo containing tho
laying workers over a strong colony
with a fertile queen,placing a newspa-
per with a small hole In It betweenthe
two hives. Tho beeswill unlto peace-
ably, and when considerable worker
brood appears in tho upper hive tho
hlvo can be placed on another stand,
and the bees will rear a quceu from
ths brood, if tho old queen is left In
tho lower hive; or a fertilo queencan
bo introduced about thrco days after
the removal of tho hlvo. The other
plan Involves tho taking of a couple
of fiames of hatching brood from a hive
and placing them In another hive over
a strong colony, with a frame having
wire-clot- h nailed to both sldc3 of It
betweentho two hives. Then a fertile
queen and herescort are released on
the two combs, and In a few days
thero will bo a nucleus strong onoufjh
to take caro of tho queen. This hlvo
Is then set down by tho side of tho
hlvo holding thelaying workers. Every
two or three days n frame with Its
beesmust bo transfeired from th?

hlvo to tho nucleus. I)y

the timo nil but .wo of tho frames are
placed In tho now hlvo tho queen Is at
work there and everything ! haimonl-ous-.

A3 regards tho two frames taken
to form tho nucleus, they can bo re-

turned to tho placos from which thoy
were taken, or theso places can be
filled by tho fumes remaining unused
in the laylns-work- er hive.

" i

Milk I'nlN mill I)lco tlorirn.
Milk palls should bo carefully

handled In order to keep diseasegerms
out of the milk. Doubtlessthis utensil
Is ofton tho carrier of disease fromono
place to another. It la a connecting
link between tho disease and tbe
healthy people in the distant city. A

child may bo sick with scarlet fever
In tho houseof somefarmer that sup-

plies milk to city milkni7. The tact
of the scarlet fever being In his house
Is thought no reason wby his milk
should not continue to be used,as the
cows are In tho barn perhaps far torn
tho house. Dut tho milk p-'-

-i are
kept in tho home. Tbe ger&.f dis-
easesare very small and vcr numer-
ous. Some of them fly like dust in the
air. It Is very easy tor a single germ
out of tho millions to rfet frfe ;ho room
whero tho milk palls are kept nnd
settlo Into a pall. The milker takes
tho pall and docs tho milking, and tho
milk and Vin are rfttsi to tho city.
In the transV'. :5a s?A.. saArfiiM, for
It has a deUa'Mfiii liMI&w jj t.'bl:h
to grow By the time it has rcacliod
tho city customers thomilk coutatns
thousands ot genxa ssd I'vyn are dis
tributed to numerous customers, in
,most cases the?eopl9 that awfJlow
'tlj gerni-intcite- d milk lccclvo no
i)a)m from it, their systemsbolng nblc
r tkrow off or destroy the germs. But

I
feWts5ifi,'r

among the customers aro found a few
whososystemsnro eusccptlbloof being
mado the prey of tho dlscaso germs,
and thesofall victims.

In caso of any contagious dUcaso
breaking out In the family of a man
that supplies milk extraordinary

should bo taken. Tho milk
palls should never bo used till they
have been scalded out with boiling
water. Even this is not a sure way of
keeping out tho germs, steaming bolng
required to mako themabsolutely safe.
As most peopleare not in reach of an
apparatus for steaming, the next best
thing Is tho scalding. Then caro should
bo taken that the garments worn by
tho milkers bo not those that have
been exposedto tho germs. Every-
thing about tho milking should be
washed, Including hands andface. We
realize tho fact that It would bo better
It the farmer, In caseof the outbreak
of a contagious dlscaso in his family,
would decline to sell hia milk for somo
time, but wo also know that most
farmers feel too poor to make so great
a sacrifice. Unlessthe sacrifice Is to
bo made, extraordinary precautions
should be taken.

Origin of the flnllownjn.
In a pamphlet on tho "HIstoy of tho

Galloways," Col. D. McCrae says:
Gallowaysarc ahardy hornless breed

of beet cattle, which take their names
from an old district In tbe southwest
of Scotland. Near tho sea, and along
tho valleys of tho rivers are many glens
of rich fertilo land. On tho higher
ground the surface Is more undulating
and Irregular with numerous small
lakes,( wido stretches of mossy moor-
land, rocky hills, nnd high heathery
mountains. The cllmato Is mild and
moist, nnd whllo cattlo usually havo
winter shelter provided, they some-
times winter well without any, and
sheepare out all the year. In the days
of tho Romans It contained densofor-
ests,largely of oak, and many traces ot
tho Roman occupation may still do
seen. The forests have disappeared,
but thero Is still In many sections con-
siderable wooded shelter.

Much has beenwritten about the or-
igin of our modernbreedsof cattle. Tho
Romans when they came into Britain
found tho great Bos Urus roaming
through tho forest. Caesar,says this
animal resembled tho domestic cattlo,
but In size was more like an elephant,
and exceedingwild and flerce, with Im-
mensehorns. Professor Low says their
skeleton indicates an animal "nearly
threo times tho bulk of tho oxen of the
present time." Much has been written
.3 v-.r- hat our modernbreedsaro de-
scendedfrom this bavage wild ox, but
tho bulk of opinion seemsto bo against
mis supposition. Youatt In his work
on tho cattlo of Great Britain says:
"Thero appears to bo tho remnants ot
two distinct breedsof aboriginal cattle,
ono In tho parks of Chllllngham, In
Northumberland; tho other at Chatel-herau- lt

in Lanarkshire. The first aro
middle-horne- d, and the secondarepoll-
ed. In continuation of the first we
havo tho Dovon, the Hereford, the Sus-
sex, nnd the Highland cattle. The
others would appear to survlvo in tho
Galloways,the Angus humlles. tho Suf-fol-ks

and the Norfolks." This may bo
a feasible supposition, but It Is Just a3
likely that thesewild cattlo aro the de-
scendants of the domestic animals es-
capedInto the forest, and become wild
there. Youatt says: "In the compara-
tive roving and uncertain life which
our earlier and later nncestors led,
thesecattle would sometimesstray and
bo lost. The country vvn3 then over-
grown with forests, and tho beasts be-
took themselvesto the recessesof tho
woods, becamewild, and sometimes fe-

rocious. They, by degrees,grew so
numerous, as to bo dangcious to tho
Inhabitants of tho neighboring district.
As civilization advanced,and tho for-
ests becamethinned nnd contracted,
theseanimals were seldomseen,nnd at
length almost disappeared. They are
still to be found In a few parks."

of attempting to domesticatetho
buffalo wo have brought with us tho
breedsof cattlo usedby our forefathers
In Europe. The buffalo Is readily tam-
ed and hasbeenmoro than once used
as the ox In the plow. To Judgeby tho
historical accounts bo Is a meek and
mild animal comparedwith the ancient
Urus. When tho white man camo to
America tho horsewas unknown, now
there are many bandsof wild horsesde-

scendedfrom .those.escapedfromseti.
tlers both In North and South America.
Tho most likely theory Is that our mod-

ern breedsot cattlo aro descendedfrom
tho domestic cattle brought Into Eu-
rope by tho early settlers. Tho Scots
aro said to havo como across Europo
nnd through Ireland Into Scotland,
from Scythtn, and It is a singular fact
that Herodltus, tho historian, who
wroto about B. C. 400, eaya: In Scy-th- la

"tho oxen have no horns." It Is
therefore probable that tho Galiowavs
are tho direct descendantsof tho old
Scythian breed of polled cattlo.

Nation it Iiiniiectlim of Skit.
Tho Inspection of meat for Interstate

commeice la, by direction ot Congress,
conductedby tho Bureauof Animal In-

dustry. It was Instituted In 1S91, and
now thero aro 12S abattoirs In 33 cities
whero tho Bureau Inspects all meat
slaughtered. Tho number of live ani-

mals inspected in 1S97 vvns as follows:
Cattle. S.25C25; ' sheep, 8,041.335;
calves, 41S,9S3,-hog- s, 23,500.744; total,
42,310,107. Of theso the following
numbers were rejected: Cattle, 25,146;
sheep,11,200;calves,2,053; hogs,53,114;

total condemned,02,304. This last to-

tal does not show a largo percentage
of diseasedanimals in this country, but
It Is unpleasant to think that, without
government Inspection, many of them
would And their way Into the butcher's
block; somo would bo condemned by
stat or municipal Inspectors. In ad-

dition to the above figures, there wero
post-morte- m Inspections of 26,5S0,6S9
animals, and 49,295 parts of carcasses
were condemned. Besides,thcro wero
killed by city Inspectors C41 cattlo,
i,527 sheop, 40 calves, and 2.0S1 hogs
that had been rejected In the stock
crd8 by tho officers of tho Bureau of

Animal Industry.

An Admirer of Jerseys. It Is mani-
fest that tho Intelligent Now England
dairy farmer ha3 :o reason to despair,
lie has ample means for eelf-defen-

at easy command. If ho will but rely
on tho Jersey cow and use wisely the
gifts and natural advantages that God
and nuturo havo given him, ho can
rest secureand happy. Tho Jersey cow
13 like thu old "Ship of Kion." In that
"the has saved many thousands and
will save many more." Hunter Nick
clson.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Btory of the Centurle. That Hare
1'a.Mit Since the Creation a. Told hj
m Grain of Hand And a VVoniU'ful
Tale of Woe It I..

Ten Little Berrant..
Ten llttlo servants Jobnny has,

That know hut to obey,
And to his .lightest beck and call

They never answernay.
And neVor urguo or reply.

And vexing questions ask,
But with a good and hearty wilt

Do their appointed task!

Of different slrn nnd different strength,
Yet willing all nnd true.

And glad to give each other aid
In everything they do.

Fivo on his right, live on his left,
And each one has his pair,

Which matcheshim In bIzu and form
Exactly to a lialrl

In every duty of tho day
Each nobly lpar his part

At school or home, no matter where.
In labor or In nrt,

And Johnny never speaks his wish
He only needs to think.

And straight those jorvants do his wilt,
As quick as you could wink.

And should thesebusy brothers work
A single deed of shamo,

Not theirs the fault you may bo sura
That Johnny Is to blame;

And so aro you In the same caso
All children and all men

For who hai lingers strong and well
nan count his servantsten!

Brace Baxter.

A Htory of the Sand.
Yes, I am only a grain of sand. Yet

I havo a long and Interesting history.
When Berosuswasyet young I was aid
in years and experience. When the
deeds of Hannibal and Napoleon are
forgotten the marks I have left on
the world will still
bo fresh and full of
meaning. My home ihcrl
was on the shoreof
tho Arctic ocean. I
was one of a very
large family. For :i.

?..

centuries we siir.many
o c c u pieu n large p' To

level plain over-
looking in

the-- Ice-

bound sea. Ono day bia
wo heard a rumb-
ling nolso beneathhorses and
us. Then the eartu

sisters-crumble- d

overflowed

Sometimes

prowling
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firArvnrwrvvV

KacLa

nb
shook jte oves JdeS by

plain ''
seashore climb o

i--" .jl
ver and lovely To gather

my lcJfjy heard IKk.
sisters fell the

for hun-- 'Wanted go to Grandpapas Should

the a i&x master does?

gether "What they could "the

rocky roast &&& ! But TefJV vas not

smo'othundpeb-Ther-e was a
flbne8;gllUering.nyS

10FoSranmany ears V
during the long feajfj $ about

Mv33i!M&j

rd black eyes thought
watching

blue
the

& and
1

came Ircddu trA

in

a

out

.vou

green lights of the
borealls on ni5 severe

a He
or mountain of

ice. I could plain
ly seo that the
mountain was Tcr to

in size, but one day a
I was startled to
And that it wa he felt very
gradually s p r call-

ing over the own
and
us slowly but

Burely. Beforo
many ears It was
almost upon us. XVs

held to-

gether from
for fear the

vast mass of Ice the car.would us
"apart; but to" mr JDueavail. The
spread over us and came,
by Its 0 n o r m

oft a
large number my
brothers and sis--
fArfl

tosether ,

ISile 10"

us

d 0 e p
of brothers were

from us and on tho bo;tom ot the
gorge, but tho river of icy water that
flowed beneath the glacier picked them
up, with other grains sand,
and along The
moved very,
not moro than a few Inches in a )ear.

I got a glimpse tho
world cracks In tho tco as It

I could seetho great
ice was doing terrlblo damago

to the banks the gorge. Vast rocks
and trees ot

were and toppled
over upon tho glacier and were
along. As tho glacier moved forward

stones earth bands
along the sides, and I learned

that these bands were

Once we cameto a ledgeof with
an upward slope and I was pushed up
almost to the surface Then I

that the was
The river ot Ico botween
great of

flowers cIOso to tho
ledge ot the I noticed
the small 6tfftn below the glacier had

torrent. After
farther south

was
melting, and at' last Ico above us

we found on
the banks ot a swiftly flowing river.

wo on
Flowers mighty oaks

up about us. Ants and.
mado their beneath us.

With all our
wo were not We could our

n aiiaoaiifs?r" T ST,

llttlo colony smaller Mat.
smaller as our brothers and

away, Hold tightly as w"p

would, tho frost would get betweenu&V

and forco. us apart. The and
rain, helped to destroy our little t
colony. Finally wo wero all It
our bowlder away and I fell I
to the ground. Ono spring the river tbanks and covered mo
with several inchesof line soli

after century I lay thero.
I almost wept, I was so

I see nothing and halaf
no ono to talk to. Once a little ,.
camo nosing along closo to me
asked it to carry mo to tho surface,but ' w'it could not, as it had to sink deeper
and deeper as tho tree for
worked grew larger and larger. At an-
other time an took me la
Its mouth, ana as it wiggled forward I
felt sure moro I would see
tbe groen fields, but I passed
Its body and was left two
Inches nearer tho surface. At last an
antcame about. Ho very
kind, and taking mo In his carried
me up and placed me In the shadeof a
great oak thero I have re-

mained ever since. But I fear I am
doomed to passsomo time in tho

dark earth. As the leaves and grass
die decay and form soil, nnd

I have been here but twenty
years the new soil has bo piled up
about me that I cannot see the sun

It Is high in tho heavens.
I am more contented now than when

I was younger, for I have learned that
I am better off than cither the
or animals. Their years are few

but my career is
FRANK K. GERTY.

Cruel Captain! '
It would not occur to many people

that a voyage In of the swan-bo-at

which the llttlo pond In tho pub--

vks the uttlc

reenv vrV noinrrj " k-- " --" i r- -"
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lie gardenof a Now England city could
bo attended with horrors, but that
idea was firmly fixed In the mind of
a small maiden ot seven years.
"Would you like a ride In one of the
swan-boat-s, Majorle?" asked the little
maid's aunt, as they crossedthe bridge
over tho pond one day. "No, IndeedI"
said Majorle, with sudden shrinking.
"I couldn't bear to seo them throw the
babies In! The man says that's what
he does!" sheasserted,with rising ex-

citement, as her aunt looked much
perplexed. "Hear hlrat He's saying
It now!" Her aunt listened, and ot a
truth the man's statement, viewed
from Majorle's standpoint, was far
from reassuring. "Take a ride in tho
swan-boat-!" he called loudly from the
landing. "Grown folks ten cents, chil-
dren Ave!" and then, with a deceptUS-smlle-

,

he added, "Babies thrown lnl"

MetaU Mora Valuable Than Oold.
There are seventeen metals more

valuable thaii gold, namely: Iridium,
valued at fu per pound troy; gallium.

75; rhodium, 85; osmium, 120;
ruthenium, 200; palladium, about

216; barium, 280; dldynlum. 600;
cerium. 525; yttrium. 630; stron-
tium, 670; calcium, 700; glucinium.

S20; lithium, 1.080; zirconium.
1,115; rubidium, 1,400; varadlum,
1,725.

Why are the affairs ot others a!
voys so Interesting, to most people?

Mpncy brings honor, friends",
queet nrd realms. Milton.
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Not Wanted.
Jan. 9.

Is fighting hard to prevent
necessity for an extra session of the
llfty-slxt- h congress. President

wants no "summer school" of
fledgling statesmento currency
reform and dip Into the questions of
foreign policy raised by the acquisition
of new territory. It is his plan to
hold all these matters In abeyanco ten
months longer, when the military gov-

ernment In Cuba, Porto Ruo and the
Philippines can bo supersededby ciu
governments framed by congersss.

This programme may fall through
the Inability of congress to

of the bills which must be passed
before the end of the session or en-
acted at a special session called In
March.

house 13 well up with this work,
but the senate Is so far behind that
each day adds to the probability of an
extra session. Only seven weeks more
.Vmaln and In that time It seems1m--
of all the lmperatlvo matters.

Scheduled In the order of Its Im-
portancethis Is what the senate must
accomplish If there Is to bo no extra
session.
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Will

"Washington. The admin-
istration

talk

clearitscal-onda-r

The

1. It mUSt ratlfV thfl trnntv rf- ..uj wi yCKC
between Spain and the United States,
discussion of which will not begin be-
fore next Wednesday.

2. Ten big appropriation bills, six
of which have not yet passed the
house, must be enacted. The failure
of any one of those would compel an
extra session becausethey provide for
the maintenance of governmental
machinery.

3. The bill granting a territorial
form of government to Hawaii must be
passed because delay until next De-
cember would create inextricable eon-fuelo- n.

The measure has not yet
passedthe house and a long debate Is
likely over the proposed property
qualifications for suffrage.

4. The bill authorlllnc the rnivmnnl
of 120.000,000 Indemnity to Spain for
.u ui ... must uo passed
becausothe peacetreaty provtdea that,wayBt Nashville, Tenn.. destroyed ten

oe mads coaches. Including President Thomas' "euy " .

came from the nrthwestof The , prlvate Loss 120,- -.

payment wll probably be a ooo tho c,ty sreat
"rider" of the ,ence' The kind's velocity Co-

rnells
stonewall Jacksoncamp of Confed--

ln order forestall any possible erate veterans Va., puted t0 te 'rty an Prop-afc- ht

on It ,.. a.a ...i...i-- . In northern parts the city,
5. The bill appropriating $1,000,000

. r the twelfth census havo to be
"Tn a i i. im ..- -- .. .ysaocu, ucvuuse II Will lane Ul jeaSl
Pine montha to nr,nBrn,.-- , fnf... ,h.. .iw...n
nrawon or me worK on January 1,

1900.
G. Failure to enact a law authoriz-

ing the beginning of. work on tho
Nicaragua canal will 'catose complica-
tions which Its advocatessay may de-

lay matters Indefinitely.

Fatal CnllUlan.
Knoxville. Tenn., Jan.9. Four dead,

two injured, one of these perhaps fa-

tally, and the loss of property of the
Southern railway to tho amount of

"
1100,000 Is the result of a wreck which
occurred yesterday morning on the
Knoxville Ohio branch of the
Knoxville division the Southern
railway, one and one-ha-lf miles west of
Elk Valley.

The dead are: Engineer J. D. Max-e- y;

Fireman Frank Ready, colored;
Brakeman Ionza Flas-mn- n

A. Dillon. ,

All these burned to death or
killed underneath the ruins of three
engines a number of cars and
coaches the two wrecked trains. It
Is known that Engineer Maxey wa3
burned to death ln or beneath his en-

gine.
The injured are: Engineer Goff.

badly hut not fatally cut on the head
and bruised, Fireman Geo. Husklsson,
badly burned.

The wreck occurred at 11:30 o'clock.
It was a head-en-d collision, freight
train No. f,8. secondsection, and

local train No. 3. meeting ln an
ciash. Both trains were running

at the rate of about thirty miles
hour, and the accident occurred so
suddenthat of the tnlnmen wero
abk to Jump attemptto thslr
Jives.

Truck growers of Dallas county,
Tex., have organled an association.

MnrmoH Interrlawcil.
Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 9. Winifred

Black, a special staff
has Interviewed Lorenzo Snow and
Apostle Smith, first counselor to the
president, Apostle Heber Grant
and Elder Penrose, the four wise men
of the Mormon church. These men
dVny that the Mormon church is In
politics. They jay polygamy Is dead
nnd that plural marriageswill die If let
.alone.

ArkaiMM Sturm.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 9. A heavy

"wind storm swept over a remote sec--tlo- n

of county. At Bole, a
chool bouse, was blown and

three pupils were killed. Another was
fatally wounded and a dozen or more
sustainedmore or less serious Injury.
Those killed the children of Joe
Lawrence. Mr. Frost and Mrs. Rut

it l lodie respectively. The fatally wound
&rte4 was the child of Joo Lawrence. So

rwt- jl jmv

m WANTED

nistration Exceedingly Anxious
Congress Expedite Busi-

ness Obviate Same.

appropriation,

Hoover.colored;

representative,

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tho whisky trade Is booming In Ken-
tucky.

A flro at Amorv. Miss., dostrovprt
thrco business houses.

Nearly 22.000 Confederate dead are
burled In northern cemeteries.

An unnamed disease resembling
chicken-po-x been epidemic at Lon-
oke, Ark.

In a rainfall at Vlcksburg, Miss., 7.20
Inches of Vain fell, tho greatestever
known there, In thirty-si- x years. It
caused much damage and delayed
trains.

The falling In of the roof from flro
awakened J. J. Cray family at
Hlnsleytown, Ky., and escapedby
a narrow margin.

Joe Newhall, while repairing a
smoke-stac-k at Paris, Ky., fell forty
feet to a tin roof. His only Injury
a slight scratch.

A desperadonamed Joe Knight shot
fatly wounded a waiter In a Mem-

phis restaurant bringing him tough
steak. Tho waiter died.

Tho new Tobacco com--
pany. tho trust recently formed, has
huon mlmlttiul In n.nnkn.mn - Ik.".- - uuuiiv..u IU lucujuciautii lift IUU

Louisville, Ky., Leaf Tobacco Ex-
change.

Sid Wilklns shot and Instantly killed
J. R. Stevens Ave miles Bouth of
Wynne, Ark., using a shotgun. Wllklns

four Into Stevens' body,
tearing him nearly n two blowing
out his heart and vitals. Farjn mat-
ters caused the trouble.

J. M. Lillard, 92 years old, of Har-rodsbu-

Ky., has been a Mason
seventy years claims to the
oldest memberof that order In the
United States.

Missouri, Arkansas, Texas
Louisiana are represented among the
Confederate dead In the Fayettevllle,
Ark., cemetery,and cemetery Is be--
lni rinrwlsrimnlv Imnrnvoil

Flre ln the paint of the
. vine. rjhattanooea and St. Louis rail

i nil iiisif Hiuiu lcu - a cnui unuiia uuuuniu
the granting by tho government of
nonotnn m rvnfariamn onMiora

Jl i ' lUlaDls a.nd Mlss Lorcna
.

barnes united in marriage at
Tenn.. by Justice tho

PeaceCaldwell while standing In front
of the latter's resldonceduring a snov
storm, while the squire married anoth-

er couple daybreak.

A suit was settled at Jacksonville,
ria by a Judge ordering a deed that
was to fraudulent being
burned. It supposedvalue $3,000,-00-0.

The onp hundreth anniversary of
Transylvania college at Lexlngton.Ky.,
was appropriately celebrated on the
night of tho 1st. The historical

delivered by Prof. J. W. McGarver
of tho college of Kentucky uni-

versity.
While compressing a bale of cotton
Pine Bluff, Ark., an explosion result-

ed, seemingly from tho bale, which
shook houses blocks. The engineer

thrown distance and serious-

ly hurt. Another was struck by a
flying missile. The press was com.
pletely dismantled

Thought npuoil.
Washington. Jan. 9. It Is reported

that the dlspatchps from Otis to Alger

contain tho information that Miller
wa3 piactlrally repulsed Hollo. It la

not admitted that a physical clash oc-

curred, but it is said that Miller pre-

pared to land and soon saw by the
Insurgents' attitude that ho did

havo a larse enough force to effect a
landing without a conflict.

Alger refuses to discuss tho
He called at the white house

and explained tho news to tho presi-

dent.

A petition has been filed Little
Rock, Kan., to wind the affairs of

tho Knights anc" ladles of Columbia.

Ware Defantril.
Brussels, Jan. 9, Official news re--

celved from the Conso Freo State
claims that a column of 200 of tho state
troops commanded Stevens

defeated by the Insurgents of
Batclns, who captured Kalainabri.
Two officers, sergeant and 200 na-

tive troops were killed. Ono officer
and sergeants wero woundod.

The postofllce at Chlco was robbedof
$150 and some valuable papers.

Hillclil.d.
London, Jan. 9. Count Franz

II, an attache ofJlu? Austrian-Hungaria- n

embajKjSfarfl . has com-

mitted suicide. ; Dbe asserts that
a housemaid emplo.T' at the count's
chambers In Plccndlll?, this city, heard
a last evening and drew the atten-
tion of the count's valet to tho fact.
The latter hurried to the rooms of the
attache and found him on tho floor
with n shot wound ln hU temple. Bo
lide the body a lady's portrait.

far as know nhere no other jllves werpTho deceasedvas 24 years cf u.a.
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ln CiicrM.
Washington, Jan. "rU-T- ha nntl-clv- ll

service reformers scored a victory In
the bopse yesterday, tho legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
hill was taken up for consideration,
nnd when tho appropriation Or llio"

civil service commission was reached
Mr. Evans (Rep.) of Kentucky, nindo a
motion to strike It out. This motion
has been made annually for n dozen
years or more, but has Invariably
failed. But yesterday the opponents
of tho law laid groat stresson the fact
that they could not get a direct vote
upon tho proposition, were there-
fore compelled to seek Its nullification
In this manner. Even theso appeals
failed to bring cut tho strength
of tho opposition though the motion to tho end of this week. It has been

out cnrrled n narrow ma-- elded that a close confinement of tho
Jorlty C7 to 01. This was In commit- - troops on ship board for over a week
tec of the whole, whero no record Is would havo a damaging efTect on their
madoof tho vote. Mr. Moody of Cleor--1 health spirits which can not bo
gla, gave notice that he would demandI permitted and therefore Gen. Otis will
a record voto In tho house,whero the set a on tho Pacific negotiations
menus or civil servico expect re-er- se

the decision.
Immediately after tho senate con-

vened yesterday tho resolution offered
Thursday by Mr. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts, calling on the president for
lnfomatlon as to tho Instructions
the commissioners who negotiated the
treaty of Paris, together with all cor-
respondenceand reports relating to
their work, was laid before tho senate.
Chairman Davis, one of the commis-
sioners, desired that It be referred to
the foreign relations committee, but
Mr. Hoar insisted that the senate had
as much right to such Information as
the members of tho foreign relntions
committee, nnd that the president
Bhould decide whether the senate
should have It. Tho resolution was
adopted in secret session.

In support of the resolution offered
sometime ago by Mr. Vest of Missouri,
In opposition to expansion. Mr. Caf-fer-y

of Louisiana delivered an extend
ed speech. f

At tho conclusion of Mr. Cafferv's '

Mr. Morgan an--

nounced. on behalf of
committee, the in of the This

of tho amendments poses the incllna- -

payment TTTuln three "i"""' """"'
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fered by Mr. Berry before the holidays
to the pending cannl bill. The amend-
ments wero not passed upon by the
senate.

Morui nt Mohlln.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 7. After Intervals
of rain during Thursday night and
Friday morning the atmospheric Indi-

cations of a heavy ptorm were noticed
here between 9 and 10 o'clock yester--
day mornlnB- - At the latter hour a

which Is exposed, Buffered seerely.
a score of tall smokestackswere1

blown down with shed3. stables. saw I

mill buildings and several brick walls.
Light vehicles were overturned and ln
two instances damaging runaways re-

sulted. On Davis avenuethiee wooden
buildings, including a colored church,
whore entirely demolished. Tho full
force of the wind was expendedIn tho
cotton district and on tho where
several vesselsunmoored were Impell-

ed at rapid speedtoward the
rigging of tho light craft was de
stroyed ln two instances. Trees have
been uptooted ln the city and all the
Western Union wires east of hero nio
down through tho demolition of the
iron rcof of the Mobile and Ohio
freight Two men were blown
off tho wharves into the river, but so

far there has been no loss of life

Nunilniitloiiii.

The president hassent thesenomina1

tions to the senate:
SUte-Ja-mes D. Yeomansof Iowa.to

be an interstatecommissioner; Robert
A. Mosuley, Jr., of Alabama, tobe con

sul general at Singapore; Silas O. Mc

Farland of Iowa, to be consul at Not-

tingham, England.
Navy Commodore Albert Kauts to

be rear Frank Rodgers
to bo commodore,Commander Edwin

to be captain, Lieut. Com. C. C.

Cornell to bo commander,Lieut. L. C.

Hellner to be lieutenant commander,
Lieut. Junior Grade A. C. Drcffenbath
to be a lieutenant.

I'urt.i uiro I'MiiiiHi.
Jan. 7. A petition has

been received by tho senate from the
American Association of Porto Rico
asking for tho establishment of freo

trade relations betweenthat Island and
the United and the abrogation
of the tariff establishedby the military
authorities and also for tho retirement
of Porto Rlcan currency and the
substitution the money of the Unit-

ed States. The petitioners represent
that the present tariff aystem dis-

criminates against the Interests of
American citlzeii3.

' Minr In Nnrlhurtt.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Snow has fal-- I

Ion over the entire Pacific northwest,
i The depth varies from six inches ln the
valleys to soveral feetvln tho foothills
and mountains. West of tho Cascade
mountains tho weather has beenbolow
the freezing point, vhllo east of tho
CascadesIn higher altitudes, very cold
weather has been at somo
points the thermometorreaching ej

below zero.

,ak Uaruitnltliiii,
Scnor Agonclllo, who Is in Washing-

ton as tho representative the Philip-
pines government,has askedto be rec-

ognized by the Unltod as such
nnd to bo accordedtbo same rights ns
other diplomats.

UnnbcinU Sunt.
Admiral Dowey cabled to tho navy

departmentthat ho had Bent tho gun-
boats Concord nnd Petrel to Hollo to

with tho cruiser Raltlmore
In support jt tluj army expedition.
These vesselsare the lightest draught
vessels In his fleet, but have powerful
batteries of six-Inc- h rifles and rapid
flro guns, which mako themamong the

useful vessels In tho fleet. After
they arc no longer needed at Hollo
they will continue to cruise among the
southern Islands of the archipelago
whero American Jurisdiction has not
yet been established.

Confldenco Is expressedat tho war
department that Gen. Miller will land
all tho troops from his transportsby

with tho Insurgents there.
With the display of force that tho

army and navy will bo able to make
ln tho neighborhood Hollo by the
end of the week, It Is thought that
tho natives will abandon their show of
resistance andwelcome tho soldiers.
In any event, bowover, according to
the present understanding, tho troops
will bo landed without further delay.

Looting Ilnnlocl.
Hong Kong, Jan.7. Tho newspapers

publish the following from Iloilo, evi-

dently from a Filipino
"When tho Americans arrived at

Iloilo they found absolutely no looting
upon the part of tho Filipino forces or
conduct of any kind unworthy of civ-

ilized people. In conformity with
their agreement with tho Spaniards
tho entered Hollo an ly

manner nnd formally hoisted the
Filipino flag. The Americans founda
good government establishedand meet-
ing with tho complete approval tho
foreign residents. Tho postofnee.cus--

tlon of the Filipinos to loot and kill
The Filipinos occupied Hollo on the
same humane principles which have
guided their actions against their
Spanish oppressors."

The correspondentadds that the re-

ports of an opposition republic having
been established aro refuted by the
facts that the governor and general
commanding at Iloilo have assured the
American delegatesfrom tho war ships
that they could settle nothing without
orders from the national government
at Malolos.

nradllan Ttlnhnp.

New York. Jan. 7. Impressive ser-

vices marked the consecration yester-

day of the Rev. Lucien Lee Klnsolving
blshP for Braz11-- The services

were held In St. uartnoiemew s rro--

testant Episcopal church. The event
was of historical Interest, Inasmuch as
the Rev. Mr. Klnsolving will be tho
first protcstant bishop for Brazil.
Bishops, priests and laymen from
many stateswero present at th ser-

vices. The services began nt 10:30

o'clock and occupied two hours.
Bishop Dudley Kentucky was the

ofllciatng bishop at the ceremonies
and the brother of the bishop-elec-t, Rt.
Rev. Dr. George Herbert Klnsolving,
of Texas, preachedthe sermon....The Impressive l.n.
ceremonies was the bishop-elect- 's

'promise of conformity" and tho "lay
j

Ing on of hands" by twelve bishops.
I

Plllsburry, tho champion chessplay-

er, Is coming to Texas.

Hunk llruUn.

Columbus,O., Jan. 7. Two hundred
mnmiipra of tho fourth Ohio volunteers

nMlpppl, ,.. to be mU8tcred out were
hur,ed trom iranrovised beds ln tho
auditorium at an early hour yesterday
and twenty-fiv- e men injured, quite a

nrgument of Alabama toms otner departments were
the Nicaragua working smoothly under the cnttre

canal acceptance a control Filipinos. ed
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:ltliis Kxperlonre,

gan Francisco, Cal.. Ian. ".Tho
revenue cutter Rush has
an exciting experience. Tho Canadian
spaler Enterprise attempted to leavo

harbor In deflanco of tho law,
with a customs officer on board, tho
Rush cleared for action and started in
pursuit, overtaking the Enterprise out-

side hnrbor. The Enterpriso Is 11a-ali- le

to seizure a heavy flno for be-

ing in American waters without
madeproper Sheput In hero

in distress somo tlmo ago and balled,
but later returned to port.

MrlllSfiU

Profiting by tho experlencoof the re-

cent war, Alger has issued
stringent regulations for tho sanitary
Inspection each Saturday of all mili-

tary camps, Including regimental, bri-

gade division A
medical Inspection also Is on

Saturday of each month. Siml
lar Inspectionswill bo mado on the last
day of each month all and
general hospitals.

Tho Texas Guard associa-
tion, at a meeting In Austin, passed

ovcr the death of Col.
Mabry.

A. A. Chlmkl of Navnsota has filed
a petition, Liabilities
about $11,0009; uo ai;ets,

Filipinos I'tiKnncloti.
Tarn, Jnn, 0. An official telegram

received hero by tho Filipino Junta
says that Angulnnldo has gono Hollo
at the request of tho Insurgents there
to place himself at tholr head with tho
view of their possible fighting with tho
Americans. Tho dispatch also gives n
list of tho membersof tho now Filipino
cabinet:

President of tho cabinet and minister
of forotgn affairs, Mabtnl.

Minister of tho Interior, Tcododo
Sandlco, a civil educated In
England and Belgium and takon to
Manila from Hong Kong by Rear Ad-

miral Dewey.
Minister of war. Gen. Baldomero

Agulnnldo, a cousin Agulnaldo, the
president of tho Filipino gov-

ernment, a leader tho Insurrec-
tion from tho beginning. He Is de-

scribed as a largo land owner Cavlte.
Minister finance, Gen. Trias, a

close ally Agulnaldo.
Minister public Gregorlco

n lawyer, until recently the
Filipino agent at Hong Kong and for-
merly RpanlBh attorneygeneral ln tho
Vizcnyas,

The cabinet Is describedns homoge-
neous, every member being pledged,
according to theseadvices,to resistthe
American military occupation of the
Philippines. A member of tho Filipino
Junta hore explains thnt Agulnaldo did
not run away, but "left Manila for tho
mountainous region behind Cavlte
order make secret arrangements for
his voyage to Hollo."

Tho Filipino who furnished this In-

formation also categorically and speci-

fically assertsthat the latest tele-
graphic advice doclaro that It tho
Americans Insistupon the occupation
of the principalities by the American
troops whole tho Flllplno3 will
resistby force arms.

SenorTuason,who has beenappoint-
ed Filipino agent at Paris London,
Is expectedto arrive hero shortly. Tho
membors of tho Junta assertthat tho
new cabinet will bring forward the
"most enorgetlc policy." Mabtnl, it ap-

pears, claims recognition of tho Inde-

pendenceof the Philippine islands
will not consont to the release of the
Spanish but it is addedho Is
willing to come to on understanding
with the Americans , "as allies," for
the surrender of the Spanish military
and civil ofllcnls and others, which will
only be made on tho following condi-

tions:
1. Tho negotiations to bo opened

formally between Spain and tho na-

tional Filipino government, Spain
nominating a delegate to treat there-
with.

2. An exchange of prisoners and
Spain repatriate,firstly all the Fili-

pinos held prisoners for having been
directly or Indirectly connected with
the Insurrection, secondlyall
of war condemnedaa twltors, revolt-er-a

or desorters,or for having in any
mannersecondedthe Filipino move-
ment during the presentcentury, this
surrenderto be made the Fili-

pinos release tho Spanish prisoners
Spain to amnesty to all, Filipi-
nos and Spaniards accusodcbf com-

plicity ln the Insurrection.
3. Spain to defray all the expenses

of repatriating tho Filipino
and also the cost of malntalngand' re-

patriating the Spanish prisoners held
by tho Filipinos, such payment being
considered a war indemnity; na--
Honnl Flllnlno mvernmont consnntnto--.

pay the extense f repatriating those
f lliyiuuo wajiiuii;u tu luiiuitl avwuu.
although it Is added, "as'a "matter of
fact the Filipinos aro also entitled to
demand the payment thereof by
Spain." Friars taken prisoners, It is
further asserted, will not be Included
ln the seeing that they
acted as agents during tho war,
but their surrender would be made on
the condition, firstly, that the apos-

tolic delegate will ask their liberty
tho name popo; secondly, that
all bulls and pontifical decreesgrant
ing special privileges to religious

! nrofarmonta ha nnlH hv nnHtrn rr nntit- -Jfl IVI V fcU WW UUU M ttvv w uvm- -

raltzcd Filipino clergy, and sixthly,
that rules for the election of bishops
be fixed.

Uoy Kllleil.

Lake Chnrles, La., Jan.C Benjamin
Louis, aged years, was Instantly
killed near West Lake while hunting
rabbits with another boy, Tommy
Kaufman. Tho boys were concealed
waiting for game. A rabbit Btarted up,
which tho Kaufman boy saw first and
stood up to shoot. Justas he was pull-
ing tho trigger tho Louis boy arose
In his place directly in tho line
sight cf the Kaufman boy and tho dis-
charge blew oft the top of his head.

Hanata and Homo,
WnRhlngtou, Jan. 6. In tho senate

Mr, Caffery concluded his speech in
opposition to the Nicaragua canal bill.

The judiciary and some other bills
were In the house. Twenty-on-o

pages the hill for codifying the
lawn of Alaska were discussed.

Tho Now York. Ontario and West-
ern has purchasedthe coal properties
ot the I.ackuwanna railroad about
Scruntun, Pa., at a cost ot $7,000,000,

Resolutions of regret over tho death
ot Col, Mabry havo been passed in
many Texas cities.

J,ordB Salisbury and Roseberry will
rcprcsont Groat Britain at the czar's
pnuco congress.

Mrs. Matthews, better known as Liz-
zie Weston,u well known actrcui, died
ai I)ndou.

number being seriously hurt, although orders bo revoked; thirdly, that all
no fatalities are expected.In order . rites the secular clergy bo respect-accommoda-to

the men temporarily I ed; fourthly, that friar hold any
double-decke-d beds been construct-- parish, cathedral, episcopal or dloces-e-d

out of tent floors and scantling, and preferment; fifthly, that nil such
tho
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eUTeland't VUwi.
PilncetM, NV J.. Jan. 6.

Cleveland, nsked for nn expres-
sion on tho question ot expansion
nnd annexation, said:

I do not care to repeatmy vlowa
concerning tho prevailing epidemic of
Imperialism nnd territorial expansion.
Assuming, however, that my idcaB on
tho subject are antiquated and un-sult-

to theso progressive days, It Is
a matterof surprise to me that the re-

fusal ot certain natives of our now pos-

sessions to acquiesce In tho benefi-
cence ot subjecting them to our con-

trol and management should in the
lojst disturb our expansionists. This
phase of the situation ought not to
havo been unanticipated, nor tho inci-

dent naturally growing out ot It over-
looked. The remedy is obvious and
simple. The misguided Inhabitantsot
our annoxed territory who prefer
something different from tho plan of
their control which we proposeor who
oppose our designs in thctr behalf
should be slaughtered. Tho killing of
natives has been a featuro of expan-

sion since expansion began, and our
Imperialistic enthusiasm should not bo
checked by tho prospective nocosslty
ot destroying a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand Filipinos. This
should only be regarded ns ono stago
In a transcendentnlly greatmovement,
a mere Incident in its progress. Ot
course somo unprepared souls would
then bo lost before wo had the oppor-

tunity ot Christianizing them, but
surely those of our clergymen who
havo dono bo much to encourago ex-

pansion could manage that difficulty.

President to Flllplnoi.
Manila, Jan, 6. President McKln-loy- 's

proclamation to tho Filipinos
cabled to MaJ. Gen. Otis from Wash-
ington, has been Issued here. The
proclamation assures the Filipinos
that tholr property rights will be scru-

pulously respected, and that natives
will receive appointments, winding up
as follows:

Finally, it would bo tho earnestand
paramount aim of the military admin
istration to win the confidence, respect
nnd affection of the Inhlbltants of the
Philippines by assuring to them In
every possible way that full measuro
of Individual rights and liberties, )

which Is the heritage of free people,
nnd by proving to them that the mis-

sion of the United States is one of be-

nevolent assimilation, substitutingtho
mild sway of Justiceand right for ar-

bitrary rule. In tho fulfillment ot this
high mission, supporting the temper-

ate administration of affairs for the
greatest good of tho governed, there
must be sedulously maintained the
strong arm of authority to repressdis
turbanceand to overcomeall obstacles
to tho bestowalot the blessingsof God
and stable government upon the peo-nlex- )f

the Philippine islands underthe
treo flaftt;the United States.

i ;

Galllaf Gan Hunts.
New York, Jan. 6 One ot Dr. Cal-

ling's new cast steel guns which Gen.
Miles regardedas likely to revolution-
ize coast defenseartillery, burst last
night at tho Sandy Hook proving
grounds. It was an eight-inc- h gun,
constructed In accordancewith the in
ventor's Intcst theory. It was loaded
with a charge of 140 pounds ot powder
and n 300-pou- projectile.

Government officials are exceedingly
cautious in testing new ordnance and
all Interested in the test wero con-

cealed ln a bomb-pro- of shelter. The
gun was discharged bymeans of an
electric button. Pieces of the flow ln
all directions, and about tho walls ot
the shelter, but no one was injured.

I.ooka Mlii War.
Washington, Jan. G. This official

dispatch has been received from Ma-

nila:
"Tho Insurgents refuse to llberato

the prlsoneis on tho demand of' tho
Americans, claiming that this might
be construed as an act ot submission
to tho United States. With regard to
liberating the monks, tho Insurgents
Intend to ncgotlato with tho Vatican
directly. Gen. Rlos has now opened
direct negotlons with the Insurgents
direct negotiations with the Insurgents

It looks as It war betweentho Amer-
ican and Filipinos wero now on. Facts
now developedprove that the war de-

partment wns derelict In not ordorlng
troops to Hollo at tho tlmo the strug-
gle between the Insurgents and Span
lardn for posbcsslonbegan.

Seeking Spaniard!.
Madrid, Jun. 6. Tho government

telegraphed tho Spahlsn naval com-

manderat Manila to sendtwo gunboats
to Balanbac, one of the Philippine Is-

lands, situated thirty miles south ot
Palawan, to seek Spanish prisoners.
The government also requested Gen.
Rlos to take further steps to obtain
the roleasoot the Spanish prisoners
nd remind the rebels that Spaulsh

government will releasedeported reb-el- s.

3Iore incline,
Havana, Jan. 6. Thero has jjeon more
rioting. Thore were three encounters
last night, one resulting fatally, San-gull- ly

was Insulted and was vindi-
cated, The story that Brcsmesis sup-
posed to havo blown up the Maine Is
without foundation,

Blnnd & Robertson's warehouso at
Taylor, Tox., with several thousand
dollars' worth of grain, hay aud other
stuft, burned.

Tho Little Rork, Hot Springs and
Toxasrailway, known as the Lott road,
Iidj beon purchasedby Col, S. W, For-ilyr.- o.

0. 0. Lantlngor of Waco, Tex., lost
hU $1000 burn by Urg,

T
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MILITARY NAVAL NOTKS.
1

Capt. commanderof tke
Monterey, hnn been selected as naval
governor of tho island of Guam.

Cnpt Gcorgo L. Scott of tho sixth
cavalry has beenordcrod to La Point
Indian agencyto adjustsomoaccounts

MnJ. Francis S. Dodge has been or-

dered to duty as chief paymaster of
the department ot Colorado.

Virginia plno wood is being shipped
to tho army camps ln Cuba in larg
quantities

Assistant Surgeon Volney M. She
waiter has been ordered from Fort
Morgan to Center Point, Ala.

Capt.Duff of companyB, third Toxag
Infantry, who was tried before a court
martial at Fort Clark, was acquitted,

Tho Spanish cabinet hasdecided to
open a credit of 33,000,000 pesetas foi
tho repatriationot Spaniards in Cuba
and the Philippines.

First Lieut. Frank B. McKcnna, fit'
teonth Infantry, has been orderedto
duty on tho staff of MaJ. Gen. Brooke
as nn aide-de-cam-p.

The American Cuban commissioners
exprchfl themselves as highly pleased
with the conduct of ex-Ca- Gon. Cos-tcllnn-os

during his administration.
Ono of the flvo Spanish hospitals

tho Unltcl States falls heir to ln Ha-

vana, the Alfonso XIII, Is capablo of
holding 2000 patients, and can accom
modate 3000. jpi.

i

It Is stated that a firm ef Birr ftWheJ
ham, Eng is to manufacture 10 'sBBsf
cartridges for tho use of the
States army.

Brig. Gen. Edwin V. SumnIBBBBflPaW

been transferred from Denver tBBSm
ha, being now in command.of
tcr department

Capt Alfred C. Sharpe, twe BBBsK
ond infantry, has been ordere
port to Gen. Guy V. Henry to
ln Porto Rico.

Capt. Silas A. Wolf, fourth Infanti
has surrendered theunexpired portl
of his leaveof absencoIn order to p:

cecd to Manila with his command.
Private John L. Hcndrlckson, third

Texas, now nt Fort Bliss, has been
ordered sentto Washington for treat-
ment ut one ot the government hos-

pitals.
Gen. Ludlow has causedseveral prl

vate housesto bo searchedat Havana.
In one of them eighteen rifles were
found and eight were discovered la
another.

Lieut. Col. Ablcl L. Smith ot the
army subsistencedepartment, has been
ordered to mako an inspection of tha
subsistence station now being estab-
lished ln western Cuba,

Capt. Albert S. Brooks, who served
In San Antonio with theeighteenthin-

fantry, is now en route tor duty in tha
Philippines. On his arrival thore ha
will rejoin his regiment, theeighteenth
infantry.

William Hie. an Indiana volunteer
recently musteredout, was backedover
an embankment by a train near Wa-
bash, Ind., and crushed to death. HU
wife and child, who were with him,
were painfully injured.

It Is said that in a short time a
largo dredgo will be put to work la
the upper part of Santiago harbor,
which Is badly needed,for tho stench
arising from tho same is most assur-
edly a regular malariaproducer.

SurgeonGeneral Sternberg has gons
on a two weeks' trip to Cuba to ex-

amine Into military hospital facilities
and look at tho Spanish hospitals Un-
cle Sam has come Into possessionof,
and see what is needed in that line,

Tho burning of a tent In tho camp
ot the fourth Texas at San Antonio
caused Bugler Kant to give a flre
alarm on bis bugle, which was quickly
respondedto by the soldiers. Most ot
the bedding in the tent was secured.

Privato Henry Steel,company I, sec-
ond West Virginia volunteers, was ac-

cidentally killed by Emmet Kano at
Greenville, S. C. Kane was examining
n Colt's revolver and carelessly snap-
ped the weapon, Bending a bullet Into
Steel's left temple, killing him lmmo.
dlatoly.

Out of respect to tho momory of
Texas' gallantson, the lato Col. Mabry,
flags were hadf-maate- d ln many citiesof
the Lono Star state, whllo resolutions
of sorrow were adoptedand forwarded
to tho bereavedfamily of the departed
ono.

Grand Duke Vladlralrovltch of Rus-
sia, en route home, stopped at New
York. While there he gave it as his
opinion that the United States would
experience much difficulty with tho
Filipinos, and that war will Inevitably,
result In tho now possessions.

A Polish schoolmaster has Invented
an apparatus, operated by a boara of
light, which ho has applied to explod-
ing bombshells. He also invented tha
fernlsher, which enables ono to set
an object in Its natural colors a great
distance,by an electric device,

Charles W. Gould, who was sentby
Secretary of War Alger to relieve tha
starving people of the island ot Cubs,
has returned from bis mission. la
throe weeks ho made arrangements
for tho relief of 100,000 needy and de-
serving persons.

Commodoro Picking is to become
commandant of the Boston navy yard
and CommodorePhilip, late captain of
the Texas, commandant of the New
York navy yard. Secretary Long U
giving much attention to the assign-
ment of the commanding ioflcers to
duty.

Over 1000 men are now employed
wurktaf'on tho streetsof Santiago and
ltsBwba, and Lieut. Brooke of tbs
sixth cavalry, Is setting well ahead la
uis system or supplying the city with
water. Tho plans have boeu Wv4
by Qtu, Wood, t T?
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Haskell, i t texas.e
, icmo pooplaam borato It tfcay un't
JU prostdrat.

'A ICtm Of thflllrht U nffan ImmlnJIE
iy a bad setting.

The lead penoil la aomeUmts herd
(Pushed to mako

Tho way of tho transgressor! oft-tim- es

the shortestrouto to Canada,

After suspicion Is onco directed to-w-ard

a man it Is dlfflcult to side-trac-k

JI

, A bachelor may have no real happi-
ness, but ho escapesa lot of real mis-cr- y.

Tho man who always says exactly
What ho meansis moro numerous than
popular.

Then a woman has troubles she
I V fldes in a physician. When a man

vm uuuuira uu cunsuuBa lawyer.

JfThero are times when tho average
would like to aBsumo tho rolo ofJents.

ther to tho man for a few brief mo--

Spaniards In Cuba now want to bo
ans. "hlngs havo changed, and

ul islo" will try to bo
to herself.

Lsaid Cornelius Vandcrbllt ro--

Jjn an avorago as many as 300
jaily. Ho is not bragging about
re are quacK doctors with con--

secrets to sell who get as

tpjt receptions of military and
troops in England and America

(p'haslio tho fact that we ought to
Ilcomo heroes in somo more sensible

thanby punching them In the ribs
ashingtheir hats. "Will you al--

1 to pass?" an adjutant begged
'cent reception, for em--

j'ThlB is an of tho
ramies. "i uo not care lr it is

ti!" retorted tho rustic who
Ythe way. "I am not going to

i girl pushed."
-1-

-
reports in tho London

Jhronlclo that wherever ho goes
Apo ho finds tho governing

a understanding, and to somoex-

cusing, tho English language At
court of St. Petersburg it is the
phold tongue; the czar, the czar--d

their children habltinlly use
onversatlon with each other.

n old saying that the-- tonguos
Li " 'no many, but of heaTenonly
II ,f. y

r the growth of one languago
If V ' WL . C. l7,....,l .! .U. TT.1l.l.
' --.', ,Ja "i TJIs making It may well bo

i .rcckoUJrt a growth toward the dlvlno
tideal.

'

Cl4

s'

adding,

" xhcther eftual suffrage is to be en- -

.or merely endured by women, It
n for somo years conceded to
Wyoming, Colorado. Utahand

y nd Just now South fiakotahas
.me near io aaopiing u in tno torm

of a constitutional amendment. It is
noteworthy that In all these new and
sparsely settled communities of the
West tho women aro much less numer-
ous than tho men, and nro probably
tho moro highly valued for their rar-
ity. In many localities they aro chosen
as directors or superintendents of
the schools, and In Idaho two of them
have been electedto tho legislature.

' In 41bert D. Richardson's "Berdqd
tho Mississippi," piibllshed moro than
'a quarter t)f I century ago, occurs &

passagowhich, ty) the light of recent
.fvems nq UWir ujwr.or posbimjui;
seetfiB almost ordbneflc. He Bolnia io
tho fact ihat the "Spirit ofPfflgfeM,"'
emerging from Egypt ad China, bu
passeu on mrougn ureoco ana uomt
and Western Europe; across the At-
lantic, through Jamestown harbor,
over Plymouth Rock, and on to tho Pa-

cific. "Ero long," ho continue,
"through the Golden Gates of Sua
'Francisco, it will go out by the Islands
of tho sea to that dreamy Orient where
(lt was born. And then what?"

' It has been suggestively said that
what is shoplifting among the poorer
classesIs kleptomania among the rick,
This is the Irresistible loglo of socJU
conditions. It Is conceivable to the
average mind how a man or womaa
.suffering from poverty and want
should appropriate to themselves thos
.things which they mo3t need and de-'fil-

It Is inconceivable howover.how
a woman with evory want supplied and
money to purchaso her heart's desire
should deliberately steal that which Is
of no material valuo to her and by so
'doing court tho risk of social ruin. It
lis not well to deal too carelessly with
,the word kleptomania. It Is a disease.
Jt has ruinod hundreds of homes.Klep-
tomania in Its actuality Is shoplifting.
But all kleptomaniacs aro not shoplift-
ers.

' 'Whether It would be well to have an
extra session of congress called after
ihe fourth of March Is now a much dis-

cussed topic. The present congress,
the Flfty-flft- b, and the Fifty-thir- d

were both summonedIn extraordinary
session. The frequency of these calls
grows out of the long period which or-

dinarily elapsesbetweentheNovember
election of members ofthe bouse and
their assembling Is regular session la
Decemberof the following year. There
have beenmany earnestadvocatesof a
changeIn thecongressionalcalendar, f

The belief of some that by our re
fusal to tradewith the Canadians free--(
Iy we can compel them to comeInto the
union Is a delusion They will noC

Join us if they believe they havo rea-

son for disliking the country. Ami-

cable andmutually profitable relations
seem to bo the best mothod for brlng--

lag about a continental union of the
Anglo-Saxo- n people of America. '

When a judge Is In lovo with Maud

ler he declaresher as sweetas new
vb hay. When he Is not he con--
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ProceedingsInstituted
Against the Katy

at Dallas.

Actloa Asalait Katy.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 9. AssistantAt.

torney General Hill has filed In the
fourteenth district court quo warranto
proceedingsagainsttho Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas Railroad company of
Texas, asking for tho appointment of
a receiver for tho property and tho for-

feiture of tho charter or the railroad
company, for alleged violation of sec-

tion 5, article 10 of tho stato constitu-
tion, which prohibits any railroad com-
pany from leasing, purchasing or in
any other manner obtaining control of
any railway lino owned of having un-

der its control a parallel or competing
lino of railway; and for alleged viola-
tion of its charter obligations by mis-

management,because,according to the
alleged statementsof Its own omccrs,
It Is insolvent and unableto pay inter-
est or operating exponses; and for al-

leged acquisition of parallel lines and
thus depriving the peopleof sections of
tho state traversed by such linesof the
advantages of competition In freight
rates, whether tho points sought to be

reachedby tho shipper be St. Louis, or
other northern or easternpoints, Now

Orleans, Galveston, Houston, Fort
Worth, Dallas, or In some foreign
country.

Tho document Is lengtTiy. It alleges
tho company threatensto consolidate
tho Sherman, Shreveport and Southern
road, a competing line, with its own
road; that defendant company, organ-

ized under and by virtue of tho laws of
tho stato of Texas, has violated the
constitution In permitting Itself to bo

consolidated with tho Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texns Railroad company, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der tho lawa if Texas, and has Injured

tho public ..M'U-ectln- tho trafflc to

tho line or. his said Missouri,
Kansas an01 ."' "Veraay company;

that it har.ed n the Newl bonds for
purposes lo not know how to1?8 v,"
lated its fhe great difficulty lieKi
managcrthatyoucan ?!

of animal. Ik theholder!. monkey,
take diseasebert

way a man is mustoring-ou- t

sier and our studieswould h vr
fruitful in result, but you can not
nmfransm.tinfluenza surely and cer--

wrny to animals,and that is n rv,A.lnh.,..l. .- - ., . . b,6rtlw solution of the pro-
blem of preventing it. Until we
discoversomeanimal that will takethe
..

diseaseour work will be. I dnn't- ' "I : a -
c, --y ..npossiDle, but very difficult."
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of influenza, he i,
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MV Claw.

El Faso, Tex., Jen. 9. As yet tbero
Is no clow that might lead to tho Iden-

tity of tho parties who held up the
bound Mexican Central passen-

ger train six miles south of JuarezSat-

urday night. Thefour robbers were un-

doubtedly Americans and It ls believed
that they are now snfo on this side tho
rlvor.

Tho expresscontnlnod a sum of mon-

ey aggregating ?40,000,and It ls believ-

ed that tho robbers were after that
A Wells-Farg- o official notified tho El

Paso officers of tho attempted robbery
and requestedthem to be on the look-

out for tho four men.

Caiunltjr.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 9. A street car

tho Brunner lino ran over a man
named Armstrong of Brunner, a mllo
west of tho limits, on Washington
road. Tho was badly crushed
and mangled. Tho motorman, ono of .

tho oldest and most careful In tho ser-

vice of tho saw tho prostrate
form across the track, but could not
stop tho car until the fore trucks had
passed over It. Appearances indicate
that the man had been killed and then
laid on tho track. Armstrong web a
painter and had a small family liv-

ing In Brunner.

ling CanllpaUa.

Whllo pulling cotton from a bale on
the squareat Paris,Tex., a largecenti-
pede, fully nine Inches long and qulto
lively, was found. It was ?ndex-

hibited by the cotton buyers.

week of prayer was generally
observed throughoutthe state.

'
CarnintoaaLaying--,

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 9. The cor-

nerstone of the Masonic Widows and
home to bo oroctednearFort

Worth was laid with impressive cere-

monies by tho Musona on Saturday.
Prominentmembers of tho order from a
different parts of tho state partici-
pated. Grand Orator, J. W. Blake of
Mexla delivered an address and Rt.
Rev. A. C. Garrett ot Dallas the ora-

tion.

A

Col .t.Muiy imuu,
Austin, Tox Jan. C About 7

o'clock yesterday evening Gov. Cul-

berson receiveda brief cnblcgrnm from
Lieut Col. Dwyer, commanding tho
first Texas Infantry, that Col. Mabry j

died at C o'clocl' '

Thn rnvMnnr lmmr.lln.olv ,lr,l
MaJ. A. C. Allen of Texarltana, Mrs.
Mabry's father, and also wired the
secretary of war in reference to em-

balming tho reranlns and shipping to
Texas. In tho meanwhile he received
tho following cablegram from Gen.
Fltzhugh Leo

Havana, Jan. 4,-- Gov. Culberson,
Austin, Tcxas.-C-ol. Mabry of the first
Texas Infantry died this afternoon.
Body will be embalmed and sent home

'

In charge of Lieut. Devlne and another I

officer on the first steamer. Best medi-
cal was given him from the
time ho was first taken sick. Wholo
corps Is mourning for the I033 of this
splendid soldier and citizen.

LKU, MaJ. Gen., Commanding.
Col. Mubry was born at Jeft'eison,

Tex., In 1SGC, and was tho son of Gen.
.H. P. Mnbry, who commanded with

distinction a brigade of cavalry under
Forrest in the civil war. graduated

'

as one of tho honor graduates from tho
Virginia Military Institute in tho class
of 1870 and for several years engaged
In railroading nnd civil engineering.
Afterwards ho embarked In the mer-
cantile business,in v hich be was suc-
cessful, nnd when adjutant
general by Gov Hogg In lb'Jl was in
tho wholesale grocery businessat Jef-
ferson. Ho was 'reappointed udiutaut
general In 1SSSby Gov. Culberson,who
was his schoolmate at the Virginia
Military Institute, and his life-lon- g

porsonal friend. When the war was

Agent

declared with Spain promptly ten-- ' the city council a franchise was
dored his services nnd, as Is well ! wanted the Denlson, Uonham nnd
known, was appointed colonel tho Is,pw Orleans build their lino In the
first Texas Infantry, and as will r,ty "mlts- - Tho francblsp grants tho
seen from the foregoing estimates road tl,c r'Kht entcr thp clty

his superior officers, achieved success
! Soulh Trnv,B nvenue' fo,,ow thc

the service. i n" poul'1 tho Intersection John--

Last son Btrcct n,u' U,cncc procc'd catnight Gov. Culberson sent tho
I Jo,inRon Etrrct tho Phc whcro thofollowing telegram Mrs. Mabry

Texarkana: i' comPnn' proposes erect shops

Mrs. W. aml ro,m(,ho,lso-- The franchise allowsMabry, Texarltana, Tex
--Human svmnnthv ,.n nn,i,i . tllc company build such spurs and

asBimgo your overshadowing grief, but
my friendship for your noble husband
is such that you will pnrdon expres-
sion my profound personal sorrow

his sudden and untimely death.
A. CULBERSON.

Tho remains will sent home
once.

Mllitaa l !..

ft,, San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 5. CapL
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Mex., in the City,
of Mexico, where he went for his
health. ,

Itlchnrd Coke'a Burial.
Waco, Tex.. Jan. 6. Richard Coke.

Jr., was buried yesterday afternoon at
Oakwood with his father, the senator, '

on one sldo of his gravo and on the
other side his brother Jack. The
graves of the two baby girls are closo
to those of tho father and his sons.
Abovo the group of graves stand the'
stntue of the sonator. as If he keeps
watch over his children, all of whom
are now with him in tho lovely flower- -'
ntMwn rnmMrrv in tn . ...,..

had beencompleted flowers In all de--,

signs wore heaped upon It. Tho de-

signs were anchors, crosses, hearts
columns, sickles, pillows and harps.,
White and pink roses, geraniums and
Roman hyacinths were abundantIn the
floral offerings.

The funeral took placo at the Coko
residence on South Eighth street. It
waa very largely attended, peoplocom-
ing In from the country towns In hun-
dreds to nnv their resnectaIn tho last
of the Coko line in McLennan county.

I

Marine From tba Texat. '

Houston, Tex Jan 4,--Last night E.'i
Duncan, a marine of the tattle.taIp i

Texas,was in the city. His homo is in,
Bremond, Tex. He was In the naval..,.. ...L.lll. .J 1 luaiuo ui oauiiBKU auu iu apcttaing OI
it says the officers and crew under-
stand that the Texas Is credited with
staking tho Cristobal Colon and that
tbey will get the prise money. He
talked very Interestingly of the war,
His term ot enlistmenthad expired, but

for three years.

Badly Hurt.
Bonham, Tex., Jan. 6. At Duplex,

ten miles north ot this city, a young
man named FrenchWhlsenhuntsetAre
to a Roman candle while on his horse.
The flro frightened the animal and U

ran away, throwing tho rider against
,

tree fracturing bis skull and other
wise bruising him up. At last roporta
ho was' In a critical condition and not
expected to live.

W. S. Settle ot New York and Mis
Louise, daughterof A. D, Brooks, clerk
ot the United Statescourt at Paris,
Tex., were married at the latter city.

law'mmmuw
?"!!. "I, ai.L

UK Trnll.
Carrbo,Tcx Jan. 7. Tho man sup.

posed bo Heeler of San Antonio was
trailed by McKenzio of tho

avc-i- n

Wells-Fars- o express and Marshal
""'"'ciow al io uiu uuiurcs
raI5c1'. thirty miles nllOVO hem Oil tllO

river. Tho trnll woh loot by darkness.
Thursday noon McKensle tapped a
telegraph line and notified Sheriff
Huyncs, who Immediately Bent out
deputies,and by dark all points where
ho could cross were guarded. The
Mcxlcnn side was also guarded and tho
Mexican authorities state by courier
wmi "" ",,B "ol l""im'u l" ,,vtr' ll ,B

,mlOMlo for him to escape,as tho
,r,vrr ls ,lnod w,,h mccrs-- The mnn
boushta fresh horBe at 1atlnft ranch
aim nio ni sauserancu, iweivo mue3
from tho river. McKenzio has picked
up two horses ridden by tho man.

Mntrrlnl t'liliinilril.
Wichita, Tex., Jan. 7. Within tho

pastmonth therehavo beensidetrack- -

ed and unloaded here thrceccarloads
of spikes, twenty-fiv- e nr thirty carloads
of new ties and about cloven cars of
steel rails. Naturally this lias aroused
considerable speculation. Local rail-

road officials say that the Denver ls
only storing these for repair purposes,
but thcro are many citizens who shako
their bends and significantly place
their finger on tho side of their nose
and point to tho fact that when tho
Den'er passes Into the hands cf the
now owners tho Wichita .?Tey will
bo compelledto extend to securea pay--

Jn5 business.

I'rnnrlilan nrnntvil.
Denlson, Tex., Jan.7. At n meeting

tt'drtVo t1 otl'tt nliltir nnil titlnYi nt It maLi(tvn aui n tv t itit in t m niitu iikiiui
purposes as will be nccesary on the
streetsover which It parses.

rtnillitnt on ifnntl.
Austin, Tex., Jan.7. Col. V. T. Pare

of Dallas, candidate for sergeant-at-nrm- s

of .the senate,Is here mixing with
tho membersof that branch of the leg-

islature. He nerved as assistant
of the last senate,and Is

well nnd favorably known to all of tho
old members.

Col. Henry W. Purl, formerly sheriff
of Williamson county, Is here looking
after his candldney for scrgeant-a-t
111 ilia VI KHU HUUOli VUli ta tU "Vtl
known to the people of southwest and
west Texas.

" "'"
Parls' Tc Jan Slns,c--

ton' a Frlsco freight conductor, had a
narrow escapefrom death. While at
Grant, I. T., he fell between two mov- -

Ing freight cars, which stopped before
tho wheels passedover his body. Ho
was picked up bleeding and insensible
and brought to Paris, when it was
found that his Injuries were not very
sunuua ones,

The Kansas City, Pittsburgand Gulf,
the Kansas City and Northern, tho
Omaha, Kansas City and Easternnnd
the Omaha and St. Louis aro to be
consolidated intoone concern.

J.ndjr'l Fortitude.
Piano, Tex., Jan. 7. Mrs. Saxon,

w,fe of Rev-- GeorgeS. Saxon,pastor of
the Methodist church here, and late
chaplain of tho first Texas regiment,
8,PI,cd nndfen on a wooden walk In
the,r back yard sustaining a com--
pound fract"re of ono of her limbs,
JU8t nbovo the ankle-- Thcro was no
ono at horae at tho t,mo ot tho accI

dcnt' but ,,ko a trne B0,dler she
crawled on her hands and kneesInto
tho house, secured a bowl ot water
and towel and bathed tho broken limb,
then called for i lady neighbor to
summon her hiiBband, who was up
town when the accident occurred. Sho
Is restlugas well as could bo expected.

No Clinnc Wnntnl.
Orange, Tex., Jan. 7. Tho following

telegram signed by all of the mill own-

ers nt this place, was sent from here:
Senator C. W. Falrbank, chairman

olnt hlfih commission. Washington, D.

C: Wo employ 3500 men and trust
your comraltteo will make no change
:
In existing lumber tariff. This bears
,CM protectlon probably thnn any oth- -

ep manufacturcd product and tie ma--

terfal U8ed ,n , on our .
.. ,,nr honvllv tnYP1,

w MfcW...J

Under Control.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 7. Dr. Blunt ls

In receipt of a letter from El Pasosay-

ing that the smallpox Is under control.
Last week there wore nlno new cases.
The latter stated that Mexicans, who
are the real menace,aro entirely under
control. During the past twelve days
693 vaccinations have been madoand
mostly among Mexican children.

Verdict for l'lalnlllt.
Waxabachle, Tex., Jan. 7. In tho

casoot Miss M. E. Hollowav of Ferris
.gainst tho Houston and Texas Central
railroad for damages,tho Jury gavetho
plaintiff a verdict for S3000. Tho cbeo
will bo appealed.

Secretary ot ngriculturo will Investi-
gate tho beetcontract mntter.

The president has approved the ur
sjeacydeficiency bill.
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STOIfY OF CUZZI, THE GEN--

ERAL'S FRIEND.

Captured by Ueriliei unit Itrlil 1'rliotirr
for Slitorn Venn rinully DrllvrM
fill !lftptchn-lf- j Knrratlro Ilentla
Like n Itomxiice.

From GiuseppeCuzzI, one of tho 130
prisoners of the Khalifa who were set
freo by Gen. Kitchener after his en-

trance Into Oradurman, tho Engllbh
authorities havo obtained Interesting
information as to the last days of Gen.
Gordon, which, however, had not at
last accounts been made public. Im
mediately after tho fall of Omdurman
CuzzI was talten to Cairo, whero he
was Joyfully received by the English,
and Italian residents. When liberal- -
ed ho had In his possessionImportant
letters nnd telegrams from Gen. Gor-
don nnd Col. Stewart, which had been
hidden during his long captivity. Cuz--1

z Is DG years old and a native of Brl-- ,
anza, Italy. He Is n veteran of tho
Garibaldi campaign and fought with

j
tho famous patriot leaderat DIJon. Ho
also had part In tho war In Herzego--'
vlna a quarterof a century ago, serv-
ing on tho staff of tho Prince of Mon-- I
tenegro. Later he traveled In Amcr- -

lea, and after his return to Italy went
to the Soudanas resident manager for
a Milanese commercial

Whllo In Derba he mot Gen. Gordon,
who formed so favorablo an opinion of
him that he mado him his personal
representative there and also Fecured
for him the appointment of consular
agent for her British majesty. After
the fall of Bcrfca Cuzzt waa taken prls- -'

onor by thc Khalifa and transported
to Omdurman, He was thrust into a

' vile dungeon,and for a time was sub-
jected to the most cruel torture. One

I morning, to his great horror, a com--'

pany of dervish soldiers appeared at
the dungeon and ordered him to go
wun mem io me paiace. uuzzi was
seizedwith fear and trembling, believ-
ing that he was to bo put to death. But
Instead thc Kallfn, before whom he
was taken, received him kindly, and,
nfter questioning him clo'cly, Inform-
ed him that ho bad been created ln

of the mosque of Omdurman.
He was commandedto abjure the Cath-
olic religion and ncropt tho Mohamme-
dan, which he did without a murmur. I
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CuzzI describes his llfo at the mosquo
as lonely and monotonous,most of his
time being spent in prayer. Ho was
not permitted to converso with those
around him, and during all the years
ot his service as muheddln nota word
escapedhis lips excopt at raro Inter-
vals In responseto tho commands or
inquiries of somo superior. Upon stato
occasionsCuzzI was summoned to tho
palace, where, with Slatln Pasha, ho
actedas guard at tho door of tho Khal-
ifa's apartments. When engnged in
this servico discipline was somewhat
relaxed. Tho Khalifa seemedto ba
proud of his whito servant and showed
him attentions which created Jealousy
on tho part of his Dorvlsh attendants.

But, although this occasionalabsence
from tho mosquo served to relievo
somewhat the strain upon his mind
and body, CuzzI declares that ho never
for a moment Vnew what happiness
was or felt his life secure.

"In all tho sixteen years of my cap-

tivity," he said to the SlrJar, "thcro
was never a day in which I had fcod
enough to satisfy thc gnawlngs of hun
ger, nnd what llttlo dura I managedto
get In addition to the meager rations j

served to mo as food I had to beg.
Opportunity to roliclt alms was glvon
me at certain times, usually during
somo religious celebration, which may
havo lasted several days, or upon the
anniversary of tho Kbnllfa's birth.
Then I was allowed tho freedomof the
town and the special honor of being
permitted to beg for food was con-

ferred upon me. Many times the Der
vishes threatened to kill me, and
would have done so but for a little
chaplet worn around my neck and
which had been presented to me by
the Mab. Seeing that sacred treas-
ure the Dervishes would Invariably
cease cursing me and, falling upon
their knees, would venerate mo as a
sheik."

In Omdurman, In friendly hands,
Cuzal has left a little daughter ot four
years the apple of his eye. The
child Is white, although its mother was
colored. English officers who have
seen tho tot report that sho Is re
markably pretty and likely to develop
Into a strikingly beautiful woman ot
tho Italian type.

Speaking ot his daughter, CuzzI re
lated an Incident which shows that,
barbarian though he be. the Khalifa
to aot wholly devoid of geatla sentl--
taeats. wun the child was bora to
Cssal taa KhalUa was aetiaiats4with

his good fortuno and granted htm an
audience. "Your highness," said Cuz-
zI, "what namoshall I give my daugq-tor?- "

Without a moment's hesitation
tho Khalifa asked: "What was your
mother's namo?" "Maria," replied
CuzzI. "Well," said tho Khalifa, "so
let It be with tho llttlo girl. Give her
your mother's name."

And this was done. CuzzI will soon
return to Omdurman, nnd from thcro
proceed to his old home In Italy, ac-

companied by his daughter.
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BARON BANFFY.

Tho premier has been
charged with exercising unduo influ-
ence on provincial In con-

nection some electoral affair. The
matter was dealt with by the opposi-
tion recently at sitting held with
closed doors. There was heated de-

bate, In which tho former pre-
mier, M. Tisza, took part, which he
only doeson Important occasions.The
accusation of electoral corruption was
freely bandied about, challengo
to fight duel which was actually

Ml
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BABO.N' BANFFY.
fought with pistols, neither combatant
being was openly addressed
by one member to another. When tho

minister made his appearance
he was greeted with cries from tho
clerical benches of "Turn him out!"
"What does that man want here?" and
other exclamations. It ls even said
that tho attitude of portion of tho
opposition was at one moment such
that the prime minister's friends

CUZZI.

deemed It prudent to form
guard around him.

IDEAL STATUE OF CHRIST.

Prof. Trltz Schapcr, tho noted Ber-
lin sculptor, has surpassed all his
previous work by tho creation of an
ideal statue of tho Christ for the new
dome of tho German capital. It will
bo placed over tho center gate of tho
new edlOce. There Is an expressionof
lifo not only in the figure, but even
in the garb of the Savior, contrasting

SCHAPER'S LATEST WORK.
splendidly with the severely plain
lines of tho surrounding architecture

Bliet aaosrapajr.
A """Reports an

at night
schoJ month uj fylpked the instruc-
tor, .,;ne3 Wargest island In
tho worl. ', either Asia or
Africa," rPnJjv"iho young man to
whom tbo fVtlon was addressed.
"I am speakwg of Islands, Williams.
Thote are "I think not.
sir," drawlod Williams. "When the
Suecze canal was cut, It made islands
of both of 'em, sir. Como to think of
It, sir, tbe largest Is Asia and Europe.
It's all oae piece of grouud."

The majority of mankind falVawa
tke toldsn rule at a dlstaaes.
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"You nro fin tcebergl" exclaimedhci
elderly but well prorvcd ctftircr, pah
with anger nnd mortification. "A
dozen cuplds, with hunlreH arrows
could nover find vulnerable placo Id
your flinty heart!"

"Not If they used on old beauJ
shoot with, Mr. Wellup," coldly replied
the young beautiful Miss Flyppe.

llllf n HetlrrOn. f
"I always trust my wife to buy meL.

a hat"
'Has she superior taste?" f
"Well, she buys me betterono J

I would buy myself." '
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Pains and Achet
Of Rheumatism Mako Countless

ThousandsSuffer.
But this dlteaie is cured by Hood's

which neutralizes the acid In the
blood. It yon have any symptoms ol
rheumatism take Hood's Barsiparllla atonceand do not waste time and money on
unknown preparations. The merit ol
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is unquestionedaud its
record of cures unequalled.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
tsAmerica'sGreatestMedlclneforrheumatism.

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssrnWHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," Is what was said
by a lecturerspeaking of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes,
railway fares, etc., apply to Su-
perintendent of Immigration, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or tc
Capt. E. Barrett, Houston, Tesas.

D?MARTECT Relief at Last
'PnEHCU I rraltetl br thousand, of

Fema'lp wars rrlUble and without
A(k itrunltt forJPiu.sU llartel'aKrcnchFeinalo

tmtinri Plan rr tnn ti Tllita
White and Red. Ialst on bttvin the genuine.
"Relist tor Women," mailed FULEIn plain Keeled
letterwith teitlmnnl&l andpartIculara. Aitdrraa,
FRENCH DRUG CO,. 301 and 3B3 Pearl St., N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF!
ITi Hit STI tnr iinnilMpal

ditcbarcts. Inflammatlnnei
irrtiutlon or utctratloca

'! ' Uli((,uus UIVU1 DIB

iiinttiaris uMtwicuLUO, Kt n. or poiaonoui.
.Sold by IrurrUte,

CT Mflt In rlaln ilr ezrrfNi. nrns1d
fi in, or .1 iwrilf H, fj,7.

w ircumr ai on ryjce

If you made a hot M

VETERANS Headentry prior A
Juno for Ina
tliun 100 acrn.1

you are entitled to an ailtlltlnjflil entry,
whlciris r.vslcnable nnd worth bomethlng.
Vldok nr.d minor .orphan's of doceaed M

liaveEarr "rrjat, I will buy It. Do not
wsisto pottageVnlfu Jult made an original
entry asKtutcd ifbove.

JUIti: COLLINS, ITMcna, Sontaoa.

pMMi4
;vir at rooKrii in arei bncrawitnI KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from blrkorr wood. Cheaper,cleaDtr.
atrrcter, aad Krrr than tba old waj. Stod ror
ctnulir. l.VUACel:UAUUO.,Iflltea,Fa.

FRUIT TREES, BERRY PLANTS, ETC
Write now for catalogue and Information,

Sea'o.icloses March lt.
TEXAS FRUIT CO.,Alvln, Tex

Ulfilft Im NEEDLE for locating--

fjj i;0d .nd Mirer Ore. Lwt or
,yf jiiuucu ,rrure. urcuiera aaalent

V. at At. AOENCV. I,i M, rl.rr. Pa.

TYPEWRITERS ortn"BneonjVe7n!
Kutr ra,nienta. beod

for raluloffua Second-han-d Machtce verf low.
V.J OAI.VES1 UN, TEXAS.

Rill I Q RttlSttrtd Rtl Polled. Scare.BUkkW Alaoiar heifer caltea 10 can
lo.d la rci. 1 net herd In America.J. C. MUltRAY, Maqaoketa,lows.

b. s. a. b. uaoarr,PATENTS FitfBt Hurniri.WiaklartM.lil
Examinationaod ODlnloa

" eapateatablilt ind Hand Book raaa.Mire. ei.
nnd WHISKEY Hablta nrrdOPIUM lit liomo ulthoat pain, ttook
nf partlrulam free.
11. C OOLLhV, M. 1)., AUanU. 0.

flPnPQY NEW DISCOVERY; tieaVirlr"0 I quick relief andcureawont
cairt. bendfor bou of teitlmonlala and io day'treatmentfree. vr. It. u.mitk'hijoVK. auaau.We.

WANTEU-Ca- ae cr Pad oealth that S
will not beurttt. hcnJ a cent! to Illpant Chemical
Co., hew York, for 10 aampleiand lXu) teitlmcclala.

n B T r II T nrcd or ..; tt r( .,..( rch free.
I ft I C n I Coliatncr A Co. 8i IF at-- Waaa. P.C.

DALLAS FIRMS.

Aak your merchants
for the lloi" BrandJ& PantK.Overalls, Shirts
HUdDrawera. Tba
workmanshiii is war-rantf-

and if thnv Itin
flaKSSBr mar or proveotherwUede-lectlv-e

your dealerls
authorizedto sireyou
anotherGarmontla

J aaw "A fcJChUEtft.
"UbIoh Made."

MANSUR & TEBBETTS IMPLEMENT CO.,
U'J and lil

LLM MT..
UAILAK, TKZAH.

eoleatenti avssssssssssrin saw

Texaa "John
Deere" I'lowi

Culllratora. Hte
I lilt ItMll, ft MICI, Cl, Baata!. DaS?a.aiakaflantena CultUatonthat do tba work. Write ua.

IriSIC WsitSS You canearn K)pr bio. hndllnusais IIMItS our trtralu and Traaita. Write
for teraa.aB. Anderaoo4 Co.. m Wat Hl. Dallas.

FORT WORTH FIRMS.

uiucinuunTci lflOlareero
Weetrlo llaku,arelea."" "w " ""Kauaisnuo per oar. Moat excellent meal S oeata.

Mb MIU St., Ft, WWt. Til, paa.'iaor.
I) iCVI PCl'roTentedbjl'aateurVaeclne. Safavt.rtni.fcSaiainle,cerUla. Ad. t'aatearVaaalaa'Co.Chlcago.orl'.Y. llunt,btatAgt..tVWortaVT

Atactic uaitad to .

mil.TJtl.KL wlffie!'), E KTkfii Hi

Mne riatlnogjUI'e ttuaaa rt.Wortk,Ta. Ka-S- fMm lIHIVdakliaiaalpaeL ,
and PtlnteAeaTlinauil enlaraln.rraehifaatay
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Hon. 1. I). SitKlcra.
Dtit'tot Attorney, U. C. Crnne.

COUNTY 0TFTCIAL8.
Conmty JuJe, - - H. R. Jobm.
CemntT AtUraey, . - Oictr Mrtln.
Oouty 'Dlit. Clerk, Q. R. Conch.
krWndTx Collector, J.W. Colllnr.

CoanVy TreMorer, J, E. Mnrfee.
TsxAMMior. CM, llrown,
ContySarrryor, - - 11. M. Rlke.

COMMISSIONERS.

rrMlMtMo. 1. - - T, n. Ctrnry.
enetictNo. I. R. M. 0. Eiltad.
PnetBCtMo. S. T. E. Ballard.

- VnelBetMo. 4. J. M. Perry.

PRKOINCT OFTICEBB.
V. F. Frtct. No. 1. 3, W. Etani.

Churches.
AITIST, (MUt lonary) Preachingevery Snn

4ayexceptRth. Rev, R. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Saaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
V. yf. CoartwrlRht, - - Snperlntendent.
B. T. P. C everySundayeveningat 3 o'clock
rraynr meetingevery Friday night.
aiCTUODIST, (M.K. ChnrchS.) Preachinglit,

'd , 4th and3th Sunila ,
dvt.U, L. Moody, ... Pastor.
flmnday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Bandera, ... Superintendent.
Xpworth Learae every Sunday eveningat S

'clock.
Prayermeeting every Thursdaynight.
PRFSBTTERIAK, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
ad1th Sundays. Rev.C. C Anderson, Past,

day School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
I. M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PUSBYTKBLAH, (Cafnberland)Pleaching3rd

day. Bev. W. Or Peyton, Pator.
CHBIST1AK, (Camp'beltlte) Preaching nonent

resent.
flaaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Saperintenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeMo. 68!, A. T. A. M.
Msts Saturday on or before eachfull moou,

J.8. Bike, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Btsyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
ha each month.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

SSmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
"WorH meets!nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
G. R. Couch,Clerk,

sfasksll Council Grand Order or the Orient
jasatsthssecond andfourth Friday night of

onth. C.D.Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlsbah.

ProresslonalCords.

C. VOSISU. B. W.SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

'Attorneys and Conn--

sellorsatLaw.
lu . or---- -- ...v.... .-.- 1. Sw..

5.

tin

"tvw3SMR- -
rrecf(cjM!fVtcourts Wn XJflsf

act general rand age fi;P--
ness.Have complete asavmict
Haskell county larfcTTiTles.
tarylnOntce.

H. G. UcCOMELL,

ANtornej' tit In-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAE MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

S3. 13. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his services ths people Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Ofllce McLttmore's Drag store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICMX & SURGEON,

MOW UKUi'JX

Haskell, Texas.
Office at A. P. McLemore'aDrug store

Ir. J. F. TOMLIIVSON,
DENTIST.

reraaieitly locate la Haskell.
Sallcits jaar patronage

tiaaraiteesall wark.
OSes Bock building Meadors Hotel,

iAiistsitf BO YKARt
JlHkUPIRIINCI

W CtmiiTa Ac.
flasaSMsaaslig iiil irlt'sirrtr'-rinu- T

Vf aasssafaawanaM oft optntoa (ras
mM.il jV mttmfkm atnaawyputaatabU. Cnaissantea.
IsUbra&V aCasJWssfcjiiaMaiillal

lsCSaUEfr IsHaMAaM&afrAah

TCarMiv KWMnK JimTKim.
sHyTL1 MsWK9Baetsautf Srai5' V"-- at"

BH..T.11 ft&JEmojJkifm. sWs)r?Si.aswsillavs.

Hfv' m t$.W'i- - (Itw Tilt

WiuLBLW.' Mm. &$vjL .rfAk.
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Silver To Be the Ctyef Issue.
The ways and meanscommitteeof the democratic national

executivecommitteeheld meeting in Chicagoon the 3rd ult.
to determineon what lines the next national campaignshall be
waged. The special to the Houston Tost tells the
result.

Chicago,Jan.3. After a, fall and free dis-
cussion of the matter, the ways and means
committeeof tlie democratic national execu-
tive committee to-da-y decided that the free
coinageof silver at' theratio of 16 to 1 slmll he
the leading issuein the campaignof 1900, and
that the battlecry shouldbe raisedby William
JenningsBryan in ashorttime.

EMBALMED BEEF.

Our Soldiers Attempted to be Fed on
Mummyfled Beef.

CONTRACTORS AND PACKERS
MAKE $1,000,000 PROFIT.

Washington,Jan. 5. (Special)
Firms which furnished refrigeratedx
beef: Swift & Co., Armour Packing
Co., Nelson Morris & Co., Cudahy
& Co., Libby, McNeil & Libby.

The first which furnished the
290,000 poundsrejectedby Miles in
Porto Rico and cast overboard ulti-

mately in New York harbor was
Swift & Co.

Firms which furnished canned
roast beef: All the companiesmen-
tioned except Swift & Co.

Some of the canned roast beef
sold the governmentwas Pack"fWsit

1892 and intended for the Klon
dike sufferers. Some of the same
sort of beefwas packed anterior to
1892 and destined for the troops of
the Chinese-Japane- se war.

Experience proves that canned
beefshould not be kept longer than
eighteen months cool climate
supposed be impossible to keep
any length of time in a tropical cli-

mate.
At least$2,000,000was expended

by the government for beef. One-ha-lf

of that, it is estimated,was pro-

fit for the companies, their agents
and intermediaries.

sjairtils in the war depar-t-
UUl UtWK.UIlUCU lUiiSl

beef contracts
ItyJt Vn?uf ,L'75salilBV" - i X'Wtlie"."
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proceeds. The stories havearoused
congress and Representative J.

.I TT
. namnton Lewis introaucea a reso
lution callinK for an investigation
committee. It was referredto the
committeeon rules, controlled abso-

lutely by SpeakerReed.
RepresentativeSulzer'sresolution

having a broaderscope, is also be-

fore this committee.
It is estimatedthat while thegross

salesto the government aggregated
$2,000,000, the margin of profit was
at least figures $1,000,000.

The point will be made that all
contracts for refrigerated beefand
tinned roast or fresh beef for the
American army were illegal without
expresscongressionalauthority. Yet
nearly $2,000,000 was expended in

the purchase of these articles from

monopolies which had on hand a

congestion of this stuff since the time

of the Klondike craze andtheChina
Japanwar.

Citizens of Wichita Falls have
chartereda railroad to run from that
place to a connection with some
trunk line in the I. T. which will
give them direct connection with St.
Louis. We noticethe namesof quite
a number of the most substantial
men of the place in the list of in
corporators.

Considerableloss is being report-
ed from different parts of thecountry
among calves and yearlings, from
blackleg. This loss can be prevent-
ed or at least greatly reduced,by the
properuseat the proper time of one)
of the several reliable preventives
that are now being offered to the
public. Our improved, well graded

cattle .a-- ' vaiM beyoung
?S. has comi l 0

permitted to d.. ert, that leg or
similar diseasesVf counM.east an
energetic effort 01A rpart of the
owners to prevent. Texas Stock
journal.

Blackleg is incurable once it gets
a hold on an animal, but we under-
stand that it can be preventedby
vaccinationof the healthyanimals.

fHi.

The Menace of Truiti.

With all the legislation against
trust, both by the state and national
governments,they continue to mul-

tiply an alarming rate. During
the last year there were more of
thesecombinationsof capital formed
than ever beforein the same length
of time in the history of the country.
More than half thearticles in com-

mon use by the public are now cov-

eredby thesecombinations and the
quantity put upoa the market and
the prices of them controlled by
them. Many of the more recently
organizedtrustshavenot yet gotten
systematicallyto work and the full
force of their operationshas not been
felt. ,

Sodangerousto the general wel-

fare of the country is this control of
alWhp nrfnri(c nf 1i liu Vic

combinations of capital that
numocrs ot men 01 lnllucnce and
wtalth who have stood steadfastly
with the republican party, (at once
the mother and tool of trusts and
monopolies) fp-- 1 protective tariff
and thegold standard are beginning
to take alarm and to say that there
are worse thmgs than democratic
rule with free silver at 16 to 1, if the
democratswill guaranteea suppres-
sion of the trusts and national im-

perialism. These are men who,
though they possesslargewealth and
influencehavenot entered into the
trusts or subordinated their patriot
ism to utter selfishnessand still feel
some regard for the common welfare
and clean government. . Recent
notable instances of them are Mr.

ndrew Carnecie.the oreat iron and
?Rsakmanufacturer,.andMr. August
BelmoVt ofthelare banking

( house
of August fieltaont&Co. -- of N. Y
who recently severedhTs connection
with the firm on accountof "his dis
agreementwith other members ot it
on these questions. These are
hopeful signsof the times and if the
democratswill take for their slogan
the money of the constitution and
death to trusts they will win in rgoo,
and the republic and free institutions
will live.

Driving Skittish Horwi.

L. Lodian of Paris, France, con-

tributes to American Sportsman an
essayon the cause of accidentsto
road drivers, in which he says:
"Shying is one of the most frequent
causesof carriageaccidents,yet with
a correct knowledge of why a horse
shies, and the properuseof the reins,
the shyine may be partially cured,
and accidents often averted. A
horse shies from fear, and while
keepingits eyes fixed on the cause
of its terror moves away from it as
much as he can. The common
practiceof drivers is to keep pulling
the rein on the side he shies on.
The consequenceis he runs you into
dangerhe does not see, perhapsinto
a ditch, up a bank, or against some
obstaclethat overthrows your vehi-
cle. You blame the horse when you
yourself havecausedthe accidentby
pulling his head towards the thing
he shies at. A good driver always
shies before the horse, that is by
noticing the prick of the ears of the
horse, or by some previous acquain
tanceabout his failing. The driver
gives light but continuous snatches
to the rein opposite to the side at
which it is expected to shy, the
horse feels that he is being pulled
away from the sourceof terror, and
passeswithout shying in most cases.
Learnersof driving, and thosewho
wish to correct a bd habit with
their horses, have only to try one?
or twice to be assuredof the sound-
ness of this advice, the result of
forty yearsexperienceof town and
i.i.uuiiy uiiviiik wiiii young arm re
stive animals,"

RAT FY E 'ACE TREATY.

Give to Cuba, Porto Rico and ta6 I

Philippines Freedom.

W. J. BRYAN'S VIEWS.

In a communication to the New
York Journal Mr. Bryan explains at
some length his opposition to this !

country adopting a colonial policy.
Instead of opposing the ratification
of the treaty of peace,by which we
acquire territory from Spain, he
thinks the better plan is for the dem-

ocrats to consent to its ratification
by the senatethus taking the ques-
tion out of foreign embroilment and
then disposeof the expansion ques-
tion at home. Concluding he out-
lines what he conceives to be the
proper treatment of the people of
the new territory, as follows:

"I suggestbelow a few reasonsin
support of a resolution declaringit to
be the nation'spurpose to establish
a stable government in Cuba and
the Philippines, and then to give the
inhabitants independence under an
American protectorate, which will
guard them againstmolestationfrom
without:

1. Sucha courseis consistentwith
national honor. Our nation owes it
to the nations with which we have
dealingsas well as to the inhabi-

tants of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines,to announceimmediate-
ly what it intends to do respecting
the territory surrendered by Spain.
The president hassaid that the only
purpose our nation has in taking
possessionof Cuba is to assist the
inhabitants to establisha stableand
independentgovernment. It cando
no harm for congressto reaffirm this
purpose,and it may do much good.
Cubans, having fought for inde-

pendence for many yean, and
against great odds, are naturally
jealous of the liberty which they
havewon, and no doubt should be
left as to sincerity and good faith of
our governmentin its dealings with
them. Such a declarationwould not
only be harmless,but it islalmost
made necessaryby the flippant, if
not contemptuous, tone in which
some United Statesofficials speakof
the intelligenceor patriotism of the
Cubans and of the remoteness of
their independence.

The ddty of declaringour national
policy in regard to the Philippines is
even more imperative. The Filip-pin- os

were fighting for independence
when the United Statesdeclaredwar
againstSpain. In the formal pro-

test filed with the peace commission-
ers in Paris the representativesof
Aguinaldo assertthat they received
friendly assurancesfrom the United
Statesofficials and acted upon these
assurancesin against
the Spaniards. Whetheror not such
assurances were given, frankness
and honestyshouldcharacterizeour
dealingswith them.

The people of Porto Rico have
not manifestedany desirefor politi-
cal independenceand would in all
probability favor annexation, yet it
is only right that they should have
an opportunity to choose. The re-

solution authorizing intervention
recognized the right of theCubansto
independence. To be consistentwe
'must also respectthe wishes of the
inhabitants of Porto Rico. The re-

solution could, without impropriety
offer annexationto Porto Rico. In
a recent interview I suggestedthat
he United States should retain a

harbor and coaling station in the
Philippines and in Porto Rico in re-

turn for servicesrendered, and ad-

ded that Cuba should be asked to
make a similar concession on the
same ground,

2. A resolutiondeclaring the na-

tion's purpose presentsa plain and
clear-c-ut issuebetween the theory of

and the colonial
policy. It presentsa positive, affi.
rmativemethod of dealing with the
question. In opposiug the treaty we
would be on the delensive; in outlin-
ing a policy we shall be aggressive.
Ths strongest arguments which
coult' be used in supportof thetreaty
will lose their force entirely when
tfpain is eliminatedand the Ameri-en- n

people are able to disposeof the
questionaccordingto their own ideas
and interests.

3. It secures by easier means
every end that can be secured bv a

J rejection of the treaty.
, J an officer of the liw arrestsa

Pc"n in pss"8i " s'' ?
ne can eitncr compel tnc return o
the eoods to the owner or he can first
rescuetlipm nntt rMitrn thorn tiim.
self. We find Spain in the posses-
sion of a title to a part of the Philip-

pines. She hasnot yet conquered
all the native tribes, but the title
which she has was acquiredby force
and has besn held bv force. Wc
can either compel her to surrender
her title to the Philippines as we
compelledher to surrender Cuba to
the Cubans,or we can accept pos--
session,and then of our own accord
turn over the islands to the inhab
itants.

If we announceto the world that
wc hold the Philippine islands, not
for pecuniary profit, but in trust for
theinhabitants; if we declare that
our only purposeis to assistthe Fil
ipinos 10 esiaonsna stable and in-

dependentgovernment,friendly re-

lations will be maintainedand there
will be little needof troops. If, on
theother hand, the Filipinos are not
to have independence,but merely a
changeof masters,we should break
the news to them at once, and send
over a large army to instruct them
in the principles of a government,
which in one hemispherederives its
just powersfrom the consent of the
governed,and in the other derives
its authority from superiorforce.

While our nation is not prepared
to draft a completecode of lawssuit-
ed to the peculiar needsof the Fili-
pinos, wc ought to be able to decide
at oncewhether we intend to deal
with them accordingto the principles
of our government or according to
the customsprevailing anions Euro-
peanmonarckics. Even arepublican
congress ought to be able to choose
without hesitationbetweena policy
which establishesa republic in the
orient and a policy which sows the
seed of militarism in the United

ttkJ-a-i, J
leunderliii
iAtcal-l- w

Mcuon. Seconals ;b,
ondemned aa twltoi'

.esorters,or for having In
secondedthe Filipino more--
Ing the present century, this

lof to be made before the Fill-taloa- se New

the Spanish prisoners lings
grant amnesty to all, Flllpl- - Miles
Spaniards aecusodof com-- i?e

tla the insurrection. rilght

Cdn to defray all the expenses grounds.

testing tho Filipino prisoners constructed
c e cost of malntalng and re- -. ventor's

Q
. ie Spanish prisoners held with a
Umtno3, such payment being and a

upon tva-- indemnity; tho na-00- 0

of igovernmentconsents to cautious

tions to at0' repatriating those all ,

idealswhiiL 'n f0al f&&d for
a century in Viqer -- .y'.idorse tjs
work of a peace commission, oTt6
approve the instructions of an ex-

ecutive.

It is urged that theratification of
the treaty imposes upon us an obli-
gation to pay $20,000,000to Spain I
answer: First, that this amount can
probably be securedfrom the Filip-
inos in return for independence,and
second,that if it can not be secured
from them it is better to lose the
amount entirely than to expenda
larger sum in securinga modification
of the treaty.

It is better to regard the amount
paid as a contribution to liberty than
to consider it the market price of
land, improvementsor people.

To terminate the war upon the
same high plane which it was inau-
gurated is worthy of a greatrepublic,
but to descendfrom a sublime be-

ginning to the purchaseof sovereign-
ty (for our own profit) from' a nation
whose title we disputed in Cuba
would lay us open to the charge of
bad faith.

William JenningsUryan.

Adjutant Gen. Corbin has prepar-
ed a statement for the use of con-

gress in its considerationof ,the bill
proposing an increaseof our stand-
ing army from 25,000 to 100,000
men.

He shows the yearly cost of main-
taining our present standing army
(not including the volunteers) to be
$24i44348 and estimates that the
cost to maintain the increased army
will be $83,053,865 a year. In ac-
tive service in distant islands this
expense would be greatly increased.
This is only one item in the propos-
ed schemeof imperialism and colo-
nial government. Are the taxpayers
of this country ready for imperialism
or do they want the United Statesto

I go on as heretofore confine its
operation to this continent?

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Meadors Hotel and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be1 pleased trf
havea liberal uhareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers. .

J3?Chargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l BanV.

M. S.P1EBSON,
President.

A. C. fOSTKK,

THE HASKELL

A General Banking Easiness
HASKELL-TEXAS- . "r

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

o

Work to

and satisfaction with'

is

M. S. Pierson,A.
T. J. Lcmmon,

J"-- T77

9Fill!

Prices
Repairing

and work

y The Situation Serious.

Evidently the situation is growing
crave in te rnilippincs. The latest
news s that Gen. Otis hasestablish-
ed a Cv.o;,hip over cable messages
fiom M?Ti5, the only point having
.M1M.nt... .-- .! m, ...inis is done
to keep Europe in the dark at tn
what ;s going on there and to pre
vent the Philippinos and their agents

this country from communicating
rith eachother. The eovernm,

!anyUieceiving official dispatches ut
reiU!jitomake them
YoflsfVa- -. V- - 1. !... raa."'vnew cast steel guns wMeSTQen. 'sregarded as likely to revolution' V"

aa 1 ,
roast defense artillery, burst last baslat the Sandy Hook proving wlft

It was an eight-Inc- h gun, wer
in accordancewith the in

latest theory. It was loaded
chargo ot 140 poundsof powder' e is

300-pou- projectile. .near
Oovernmept facials are exceedingly

iyor two new ordnance and

DealerIn

reasonable

n a
m- -ev

ing through Sfflf wer0 con" u
ma.:a -- !., ,.Melter. The

m y means of an ' on
termined to ugL. of tho flow ,n i an
lore, retniorcemci) tho walls ot asne
United States, laa injured.

Our total force &hev4v ies
is 19,500 men.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One smallbottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle Is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Pox 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P.

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
Thib is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Hright's kidnt-- disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end'.'

H. W. Brown,'
St. GeorgeHotel.

A late dispatch says that the war
has decided to muster

out the entire volunteer army at the
end of this month unlessthe trolibles
in the becotile so serious
as to make such a course inadvis-
able.

Valuable to Women,
Especially IsTlrowni'

Irpii.lllilers. Ilaikaditt miUliM, livailaolte
(llaaprxrt, strciiL-tl-i takes(lie iiliUe of weakowe. ajj,l the glow of liralll) coulee lo I he
pallia cLek when.tli It womlerlul remudvis
takenA ,iot i'kly rlilldri'u or overworked
nu1 U.".V D0 flual' No "ime should be
without Hrpwns' Irori Iilttcri. Tor salelrAll Dealtrt

J.jrZ2mmmmWkWkmnmWkmmJi-l-L-Z-

JOMItS, Chsr.
LKKFIKKSON, Asst.Casff.

NATIONAL BANK,

Transacted. Collections madeant

C. Foster, J. L. Tones, Lee Plerioi

BELI
MnnnnioturevAc

HESui III
Stock, Promptly

doneneatly and substantfa'hy.

guaranteed.

Trade Solicited.

DIRECTORS:

Your
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I Strong efforts are being jV -

. congress to have the gov
H"take charge of the harbor

AransasI'ass. the r
governmentexperts, it wouLbHL
that a good harborwith amp'c c

of water can mnde there
aboutone-thir-d the amount exP.BaaWB&AXajaam..

at Galveston. It ought
done,as it would advancesBBBMirAAItf
velopmcnt of all of westeri

Hon.J. H. Stephens,coi rTaa..,atM
from this district, has tafficd
pensioVt a thing Wio ;'

;rMMiaveSadvthe' cfifarage to'

Jsincethepension list grown
. - rj J , ..

so strongas to be a factor ewe-- ft

f vr,t ,. v' .

i.ilr. jataW,
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be

ed

iniquity,
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.'. L. .: r.!. 2.1. .1T jiCsT.uuua iiifiusiiv Bocuunaui tuc onn-- si .ijwj

try. Mr. Stephenshas introdiictdfy
a bill providing for the cutting off
pensions from personsnot dependent
on government assistance fo sup
port, uwners ot property, real or
personal, exceeding $1000 in' value,
underthe provisions of the bill art
deemed to be not dependent. So',
are those receiving salariesfrom the
government. Such a measurewo'uld
go a long way toward relieving the1

country of the pension imposition1
and frauds, but we seriously doubt
il Mr. Stephenswill find men enough
with the courage to vote for it to'
make it a law.
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Parker's
GingerTonic.

Thsbastmedicine known arecombtanj ta Par--'
ker'tQInwr Tonic, Iota a medicineof auchvaried,
and effectivepowers,s to makethecreatsatlJlgoa.
FurUlcr andKidney Corrector and the

last Heal and Strsnilk RMtorsr Cm Used.
It cores Dyspepsia, IllieaiusUim, Nearal(le,

Bleeplessness,and all diseases ntthe Stomach,
Bowels, Lanes, Liver, TJrlnarrOrgans,sod all Ke-so-ai

Complaints.
Aad b Tkv Beit andSurestCtuffc CareErseUse.
If too are wasUncawarwith Consumptionor

anydisease,ate the Toulc It will surelyhelp
you.

Hemnnbn! Thlt Tnnla la th hnl V.mllw VA.
Idne ever made,and Is fir superior to Hitlers Xs

01 uinger, anaomer ionics. Any t)r lasrogs can soppiy yoo w anaSI sues, none ren.
Bins without lLTistnro of liltcoxACa, CbatStMJ
longitiana vuy, w.y,

SKIN DISEASES
Wee,Secerns.Tetter, Bums, Chipped "kla, Rile,
tare, Bores, Chilblains, Bcald Head. Dlsngarla,
Kruptlcmt andall Skin TrouhlM curedby OreiveT
Ointment,the beatskin reavedy la the world. 60cJMyoar Druggist for It

PireetuUlan. VTe give oneor nore(retarshlpsla every county lu thi U. 5. Write as.
ff Will acccp notes fort ultteaorcan depoi

unUI posltio ffoncylnnank
tareBald. NonouWv..Undr reaiOKabU Ur ataiiy time.'Opeafor bothtonitttatu .... sezeaTdieapboard, dekfler

AddressJ, P. Dauvouoif, frei't, at tUhcrpC
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Practical....EkiaIna.M,
NASNVIUI, Tun., UKftMNMTmftUlaiu
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